
Wakefield
Scout Wins
Ea~fleRahk' "1
Mrc: Norm;ilQ' S'i.l~-~.

lield, is the sixth Wake~ierd Boy
Scout to. receive the Eagle
award in Scouting. The presen·
~on was made Sunday after

noon by Dr, Paul Byers at
Ponca State Park where the
group of lS Troop 172 Scouts and
prospective scouts had camped ...
overnig~t.

Other Wakef,elq Scouls who
haw· received the Eagle award
are Jack Gustafson, Dave Pe·
terson, Lyle Brown,' Paul Eaton
ah-c:r8obJOfjnso~----- ---- ~....-

Other ,presentations made at
Ihe Sunday afternoon meeting
were to Joey Urbanic, cooking;
Alan Johnson and Denni~ Byers,
canoeing and rowing; S cot t
Mills an? Daniel Byers, cookin.g
and camping, and Les Swanson,
archery, wildlife managemer)t
and citllenship in community
and counl-r-y .

.The presentations fol1owed an
afternoon cookout prepared by

cou s or', elr paren 5, e~

campe'rs who were accompanied
~ on· the tripoy Dr. Byers, Harry

Mills ,and Norman Swanson,
conducted outdoor aetl~jfies and
held church services Sunday .::-11
m~:~~i~·~S' .' ~ef~!· t~-(-~'~ <!:
monthly.

F rid a y, 7'30 p.m.,
Wayne, HI9,h Homecoming
toolbali g~me vs. Stanton

c al Waynl; Stale .College
Stadium. (oronat-ion at
hi'llttltllC. with Homecom
inq d<ln(f' 10 --foTlow' 'the'
g,1me at Wayne H i g h
')chool Gym

Sa1urd<1Y, 1 30 p.m.,
Punt, Pa~,', and Kkk Con
test nt W~lyne Stale Col·
10ge Stadium.

Monday, 7 a.m" Com·
munity Chest bre~kfast at
Bill's, Cate,
, Tuesday, 7·30 p.m., Ant
ique Col~ecting Workshop
at Wayne High ,S~~ool.

B.oy Seoul Troop 195 of ,!"aynr;
will conduct their monthly paper
drive; in Wayne, Winside and
C1!rro'(l Saturday. Chairmen for
Sf.'ptr.;mbf'r are Mr, and Mrs.
P,lul Rockwell.

Paper Drive
Is Saturday

nn Ih(: proil'c1
Program Definition

Prowcl Success IS a program
01 conc('ntrated attenlion on lhe
(hird '/1IIh dveracjl' or abov6"lQ~'

bllt wh" .h,lS, spr:uflc' le,lrnlng
",',hlch prcvenf him

llorm,ll progrpss in
thl· 1l'i1frll,ng fwld, Smce the
trend 1<, nol to lsolale ttie unique
dtdd, nil chddr(.>n in the school
~yslem wilt benefit ·from the
progrnrn ir) some way,

Me-lleer, in commenting on the
thrr:I' phase5 of Project Suco:sc"
dl':.plaYE.'d the manuals prepared
In Language Arts·, Motor ,Per
I('pllon and Curriculum Modili

See OB!ECTIVES, page 9

I, Wdym', parked In Ihe 200
biOI k of South Main with, ils
motur running" slipped·-tn-fa ,re-·

dnd b,uked across Clark
al1rj into the parked car of

Pokelt of 170 W, Second.
s"(oncJ ac(((Jpnt of the day

Ser' E PI.DEMIC,' page 9

llr·ld, ,<;(tllJy!f'f, Ctar kson ancr
Educallonal Service Unit I, et-.
lended the Tuesday' e veninq _ , ·Persons who' aren',+ dropping
djnn(~r,mceting held at Wayne. in at. the Marvin. Mortenson

Following dinner al the West farm one and a half miles east
Etementary School. .th.e group ,of -wekefleld are "driving by
~di,ourned to 'the ,high school slowly or stopping at theend of
rcc turc haH 10.1" a' business the lane.'!
meeting. Disir,ld prrector WlI· The obj.ec,t .of interes,t is a
b,ur G,esf' presided and Intro 3,500 10n corn silage pile,
cluu'd Sl~ndlor L~f{oy Pfister of The pile IS 20 10 22 feet high at
South SIOUX (11y, and Sanalor lis peak, 16010 160 feet long, and
William Hasehroock of West approxlmatel"......;'O feet wide
PO"lt, a o.pC:i;ker In. the Legis!a It took 150 acres ot corn
IIJr" The'men spoke ",bout
legislation;. slale 'aid to ~duca.

110n ilnd iltldudes toward local

S.." BOA RD, p,lCje 9

-- --- ~~::~:;-y~:U;~)~~~~' ~~~ 0:h~~r~i;'C:~~~nT~~e~t::w~:;~~1r~t~ri~hf:t~~s~~,';~,n~\~-<:""s"~~R"'t~f------'F--::a r m Misha p
annual event sponsored by,fhe Pork Producers Association., Other winners and pictures The Allen Waterbury Rescue

, are in thiS edrtlon of the paper, Unit was called Friday evening
to lake Harry Malmberg to t,he
Wakefield Hospital following "an
accidenl at his farm southeast of
AlIen~ Malmberg had bee n
working alone on the farm when

_he ~be.came .pinned_.between his,
tractor and an ~levator, If was
45 minl,ll.(')s before. a neighbor,
Frank Asbury, who lives nearly
a mile away, heard his cries for
help and came to his assistance,
, Malmberg was treated for an
injury 10 his left ear and ot~er

qruises.

'Epidemic' Of City Accidents

Proposed Long·term Care Wing

A ril~h 01 ,)'''I·(knt~ kt'pt
Wayne C!iy' Poll(f: hOPPing

~Monday. bul nunc' of Ihe mf';'
hup~ resulted In· dny reporled
lfllunes

The f('rldl'r b('ncler plague br:
g('n al 1O'.l5 a:m wher. d pickup
ownpd by RIJs<;f~I.1 Lull of Route

Good Will
[,n·d Cub ~ts

(In Ii'" rn.u-ch ttus
tn Ihr· .h"nd

ltH'y a r e
'''1 Ii" (,j,;pos of

1/., ,r. to 1",lp
("I "'d' h'r John RC'b
c:l"c! ',1 WdYIH: will

I,,' Sr oots drs
to 1","l1tj "G,)oc! Lur n
II,,'; "Innq '/11th HIP here

-01 tije d.~n mctbers. to: all

."o~:!'~~~1~~l:r~~1~~'nI5 .ere
~:~~~,~ h~~~;~~~r~~·
"[1 r!"p'l~ir'dhl;' r onottton
", ,,1 JlI' lliHldl(<1ppf'd
','" ~, r',' "j till· Goodwill
rndJJ~i.ri s'c~ln'~e,?·d. : ::"

t"!'6:~91 ~~!'d~';~!I~: gal,her
I ' ' ,

Object-wes--outline
F.orly om~ persons turned out

for ttJ. Ii'rst 01, four annual
rnr.l,llngs 10 be held by' the Title
It I Community Council The

tlhl( h mel at 'the Wesl ..
School Mond,ly eve

r"nq. W,le, wt,lcomcd by Council
(r,l,rm<l11 Mrs Hf'nry (Dorolhy)
l '·r, ~'/ho oulllnf_'d for new

~f: m"ml"Jf~rs t~e counc;d obtecliv.es.

Z2, ¢vclists
Earn $300
For! YARC""';Cq mode' of

T .'Jerty j'NO bIcycle;· r i d.£:.f S. '~~n(I~J dI5c,emir~,~h:
V'JN~ blJstled S<'lturday alter".;l\I
r <}(jrl. h·.)t 'hI' Youlh !Ic,socialion ~_

Ir,r Rf"l,lrckd Chlldrr:n trCdc,ury

.---- ..7 ..'~..'..

, .~

.~; :

.',<IltJ Ih"j 'IncJ oH"'r
',·,('r'· llndr·r Ih,

""1,0,',',,,,,, lhd! ".(t'·r 1,'1',1 'I,·"r'<,
Wayne Chamber ·:Of :Commerce
and illy funding -cr the students',.
lunches lhp_.-Jd!>a WQldd be
canceled.' ~ . ';..'

Mdyu! Kl:nl Hall Ihen poinll:d
(Jut IhiJl II", Idh) ot f",,:(linq IhJJ
~,11JIh:11t<. IJ~·lonqf.<rJ to til(: Cnnm
bet cno ,II would be .bcttcr fur
turn to sente the metter there..

Af11bulanc;:e AgreelTl;enf
Turning to the flrsl topic on

tile eqende., thff councilmen gave

Allen to Offer
Adult Classes

.Open House
At Morey

assets. Not Included "tn l be
assets is the crocertv on which
the building stands or the budd
ing itself

Prescnuv. Carhart said. the
Foundetioo has gathered about
'San.ooo .tor 'he $18 million
hospital wdh the Benedicttne
Sisters pledging abou! $750,000
W,Ih the Hill Burton chuck. t)('

continued, Wayne would h.rvo
enough 10 build ttl/' new.hospll,ll

During the engineer". ruoorts
II W<J', noted 1t,,11 weter and
self/i)ge for H'k ru'v/ ho<,pddl
would lw ilvcldclblp Irir Cooner!
In"pN.tlon ilt Ow Oc t ~j mr-ehnq

Prior to the Coonc.!'< Illl',1

THE W~~~"Ji~RALD
NINETY·SEVENTH ,YEAR NUMBER THIRTY-SEVEN P.Ubli*J~~M~r:',r~a~~~~~~eb~r~~~~h~~ayat :.

Th(' W"'rne Cdy Councu either
must hi'/'/(> been watching a lot
of fOOlbaf! the oes t weekend or
'",err- laf.:ing le,>sons from Bob
De"Clnl~Y''> def(lnslve statl.

Th(· seven counct I members
Irl~.rilily bill led through the
ler1qlhy ag('nda TUI!sday niqht
wdh barf'l y any' no votes tabu
lilted durmq 't/1(' two hour and
4S minote <,esvton.

Tor~p'lrlq tne yea votes was' the

~~~~:mz~)~ /~~P~~/~~l ~~an;;re~is
th(: ,1',~erS from the present
W,lYOf. Ho';rlll,11 'to tne Founoe
lion BO,1rd 19r Ihc nf'W Wayne
HosDllal

Foundallon Pr esrocnt Bob
Carbar t told thc: group that
eartu-r tbe Council vaid it would
grilnl the t-enstcr when tne lime
<:Jrr"..co Ccrrh.arl -pctntec out ' f'n, open house reception
Ih"t ~n order far the hospttel to has been, scheduled for
ac'=!u:l'e the Hill· Burton - funds, , Sun(joly,al Morey Hall on
0'" .' t~'al aboul, £300~OOO;-1~wsc campus,' eccorc
Foundaflon WOuld have to 'Show'· (fig to ~h<Ju5emofl1cr Ro
proof to the Hlfl BlJdon peocte': " berta W"fte, to honor new
I.hal 11 did hevc the assets to the t~1culty m('mbprc} and 10
creseot hospital. 91'/t' the nco!« on oppor
Car~art (!mpha-slz~ that'if the t~nrty 10' see 'the chl'lo§es

~ Counclt ,dId trans~er:., the assets at Morey wnrch went coed
to tt)~ Foundatlon, the city thIs fall Tre event ts
would. stilt be In. control of the t. sfh~duled for.i to 4 p,rn.",

--Chamber'
Directors
Are Chosen
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DOUG STURM
Curlee's Crushed Velour Sport Coat and Van
Heusen's Oeometrtc Body Shirt.

clothing for men & teens
WAYNE, NEBR.

WAYNE HIGH ROYALTY

-----..-. ------._.-.~---~--

Of Course!

"1'.v

TOM KERSTINE
Ccrntor t and Confidence in Warren Sewell's
"Stitched" Popcorn Knit Blazer Suit'.

These Young Men
From

~-Wayne- Hi9h.SGJ"loOl---==-O
Are Dressed

in Casual Fashions
Fit for a King.

From-

BATTEN-:'Mr. and Mrs Brent
Batten, ,:Clearwater~:·K,an•• .e

.~:t..Ty~~r ~::,n~d:a~~'isA :~ ~
Mr. end' Mrs.' 'He'riry Claus,
Wayne, and Mr. an'd""Mrs
Melvin, Williams. Pittsburg,
Kan.

DRAKE-~. and Mrs. "Roger
A. Dra~e.· Los, Angeles', ..CanL,

~ea:~~t~~., ~ l
a
o~,.~';e';,~ ~;

'Grandpar;ents are Mr.., and
Mrs, Donald Koch. Winside.

companied by Caris himself.
Twenty eiqht members of the

Laurel Immanuel Lutheran La
dies Aid were also present for
the Wakefield group's guest day
meeting Hostesses ' were Mrs
"mold Roeber, Mrs. Marvin
Nelson. Mrs. Elmer Schrieber.
Mrs, Gilbert Reuss and Mrs
Lloyd Roeber

Oevot.ons were Jed by Pastor
t-: W God•e. and a short busi
oes s meeting followed, Next
meeting will be at 2 p~m, Oct
19

fat~er'~ side, ,in'1 "fl~or.lenl~th,

A line gown of candlelight, fash
ioned with high neckt.ne. lace

ir- and Ion tailored sleeves
ending In lace ruffles: and self
tr-ain. She wore a lace edged
cathedral-length rnentlue..

The bride's attendants, were
gowned in floor 'length: empire
styled frocks in crenae, gold and
dark green', The men wore
southern genllem~n tuxedos.

, Mary Peterson. Omahci'...reqts
tered gifts end Pam Tom~ and

~~n~i~e ~~e~c;p~fi~nar~:~t:~~~;
church parlors lollo00~ the
ceremony. Guests were greeted
by LeAnn and Jerry Bolenkamp,
Omehe.. Verna Bengston. Wake
field. and 'Irene Schulz cut and
served the cake .

.The bride "attended" the Uni·
versify of -Nebraska -et Llncoln
and Omaha and is in her senior
year at the Nebraska Methodist L~~;M;~ear~~n~;S~on~e~~~~

~r~~~~~~o~hO:il:~~~~r~~~,J~t! Kennard, ,8 Ibs,. 2. 01" Sept
vers'lt'y"""(jf Nebraska af Omaha--'-n weketreto Hospttat-
four years' and i", presently ROEBER-Mr. and Mrs. Willis
servmq as a counselor at the Roeber, Emerson, a daughter
BUSinessmen's Clearinghouse Nadine Joy, 7 tbs.. 11 oz.. Sept
Employment Agency. 20, Wakefield Hospital.

Special Band Plays
For Aid Guest Day

<;1aire Hur.lbert

The Wayne Herald

NATIONAL NEWSPAPER

',m_IiiI ..•• Asm..I/I.lie
-·'__.lfn

, Faye Nelson" daughter of Nlr.
and Mrs. Ctarence A: Nelson,
Wakefield, became the- bride of

-------R+ctrard Pal k, SUi 01 jVlt. dlld
Mrs. .Jarnes T. Par'k, Omaha, in
'double ring. ri'~es Sept.' 16 at-St.
Matthew's Evangelical Lutheran.
Church" Omaha. :

Guests were ushered to their.
ptaces by Randy 'Larson, Wake
field, and Jory ~arkr, Omaha,
wncelse. Ilghted ~andles .tcr the
7 p.,m. rites. The Rev., 'Hugo

, Weichert, c Omaha, offlcfated.

'~!r!I!~~ ·i,':~
2 The Wayne (Nebr.) Hetald. T1iursclay.september", 19n

~"'a'ye N~IISQn Fall

~dMrs'Nancy~yie!,:oimial~,·~jiiiiiil!!.~!!I~~~t..~fillill~!!~~~!!!~!li~~11111-il~~;~~~~~
was.organist.

Mrs. - Randy. Larson,. Wake
f}@ra 3s----maid--ef-..
bridesmaids were Lori Plum
mer, Briljgeport, and Pat len
sen, Wakefield. Jodi Park,
Hutchinson, Kan.. was ttower.
g'd. Best man was Jack. Pep"
tone, Omaha, and - groomsmen
were James T. Park, II, Hutch.

~na::: a~:Sh~an~k:)ir~~r;~:
Wakefield, was diigbearer.

The bride aDDeared at ~

n4 Main Strm Wa';,.., ........... "'" ...... J7s.-_

:~·~~~1~ I(SZ~~~;r~~:!d~~~,~~IiW~n$:"N;~:l~kl~u~h1:~
Company, Inc" J, Alan ,Cr.mer. President; ,entered in th, pOIt
of(K~ at Wayne. Nebraska 68'717. 2nd class postage 'p.id~.t
WaYM, Nebraska 88787,

Special guests ettbe Thursday
afternoon (Sept. 21) meeting of
the Wakefield Immanuel Luther
an Ladies Aid, were Dale Caris
01 Sioux City and 13 members of
his rcn.crece Music M ak e r s
Band, a group unique in that If
is composed entirely of students
from special education classes
in the Sioux City schools

The band, the onlv one ot its
kind in the country, has per
formed at many state and
national conventions during the
sfx years 01 its existence. Caris
emphasized that IQ has nothing

~~t: ~~:~ ~U~it~arltsa~~~t\o~~~ Reunion Held
musicians out' on the trumpet, t; cousins' reunion was held
perhaps one 01 the more difficult ','.Jl"'dal' in the home of Mrs
tnstrvrnents to learn. The band rierence S 0 r ens e n honoring
alsO includes otber brass. ec- Mrs_ C. H. Morris, 94. and her
cordian and drums. and is ec- sister. Mrs. Jessle ,Tayl~. Sa

. tern. Ore.

'Foor~at Aid Double Anniversary Observed co:;'~~;tr;~~eF~~~si~u~~~~~~:
TheophlJus Ladies Aid Asso- Dexate, ilL Salem, Ore.: M.a.

clatlon met Thursd~y afternoon A double twenty-Htth wedding yellow and blue candles and a renqo, la.,~ Platt~mooth. ~al.
at the chyrch 'parlors with nine anniversary cetebretlcn was sliver money tree centered the etco. Omaha. Norfo'lk, Decatur
members and four guests. Mrs; held Saturday' night in the grff table. and Carroll~

~:s~l~e~~~: ~:~c~05ct:~u~t:~ ~~r~~.C~~d A~j:orb~~ ~~~:: m~~e~~9i~:e~~a~e~~,ni~~~ Roy.~; Neighbors To
:~: ':v~s;.~: "Let Love Show You ~~~r~lksc~I:~s,M8-N:~~ ~~;h ~f:~ns~;hlU~~I,U~~~ill~n~~~ fIIe.:::' Tuesday Nite

The qroup received an invita- couples are formerly 'of Carroll. gifts. Mrs. Harold Treptow, Mil Royal NeIghbors of Amertce
lion to. attend .the guest day About 50 retettves attended lard, and Mrs. Chuck Stann, ,,~..dl meet tuescev evening at 8
meeting of the Hoskins WSCS. the potluck supper. The tables Norfolk, pour-eo the coffee ana--p',·m. a1 the Woman's Club
the birthqay song honored Mrs. were cecorateo with mums and punch. rooms.
Hugo Fischer. Mrs. Gordon Davis and Mrs '

ri':t~~'s ~~:'it7J!?v'tJ:.ltalr;~rl"::~li'f~ JO-W&mefl'----A-t ?~;€dH~~~~:~~o, three ~CI"b Meets

;:~~uc~~~:@i~s!sSon~ eOqauLwilL-UOP lontheon-·--~:r~~-C~ti~/h~~~/I~~~med ~~~ ~:1~~-rW~~'i;~~~r~.~~~~;;

r· 'WAo ..C>-..a..b.l~ . About 30 women, representing attended by ap~roximat~'( 200 Beckner. Prtzeset cards went to

~
five area counties, attended the frl€~dS and relettves. MuSIC was rrri . John Sievers and Mrs.

FABULOUS Republican Women's luncheon fu.rnlshed by Va! .Plannet, -terbert Green

Fall Fabrics Chea'ide Mowa"kd.afY,iea'dt 'the Ccrnhusker ,io:~~~· Cooperative lunch tot MrS, Green will entertain the
group on Oct. 9. The meeting.D Th~ meeting "":as conducted by 'The event was hosted by .'/Ill begin et 2 p.md ~ National Federation of Repubtt- chfldren of the cou.pres. M.r. and

~ ~~~te~~~~:b~:~b~~y, Hs~~~~ ~:~: B~:~o~ndN~lr~~~' F;I~~~o~:i wat~rblJry to Post
( second vice-president; N\aurine of Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs. Ra~dy NE Deanery N'eeting

Brinkman, Genoa, secretary; Schluns. Mr. and Mrs. Rick The women of Immaculate
~ - Eva- Jean -Bettner. Bayard, 'past Schtuns : and Steve. and Scoff Conception Church,' Waterb~ry,
• junior president; Carol Cope. Schf~ns, all of O'Ne~11. "IIill be host to the fall rneeunq

~
K.~rney, state e.xecufive board Fn~ks were rnarr.'ed Sept. ~O, of the Northeast Neb r a s.k a
member; Velma Price, Newman _ 1947 10 the Carroll Methodist Deanery co'uncil,of Catholic
Grove, candidate for S tat e Church and Mr. al'¥i Mrs. Women, to be .held at 1 p.m.

~ Board of Education, and Mrs. Schlu~s were married May 31, W€-dnesday, Oct. 4 at the Water
Y Paul Robinson, Hartington. 1947 ,In t~ Carroll Lutheran bury School auditorium.

~
M.rs. , R.oblnson . stres.sed the Church. Reports will be on archdi~

~~~I ~;n~~a~~~ct;~~s ~fal~e~~~~: Installation At ~~;~~ns~~~:.. ~~t~~i7i ~l~e~tr~~~d
/ighis,of the 'Miami convention Concordia Held ~~'i~I~~~~:aou~ ~~~:b~n~on~:;

: ~~~eJ~~vne~~·rne~rs-. Price' and Installation services were held Role Today."
--1, E'ach "county wa,s'urged to host Sunday' morn'"" _.'-_Concordia.

~ so~e event for "One Day for the ~h~h:~~~ c~~~;,.~·L~C;:' ~ Birthday OJlserved
) ~~es~:n~~~ t~~t~~~~~O:=~~ Rev, Folmer Farnstrup of /tAts. Lee 'Mendyk, Stephanie

~ .~j~1~j~t~~c~:J~ ti~fo~~~,~~ ~:t:~,n~:s:~~~t l~etI:o~~~ :~~~e~:,aw:r~a:it,~:~~~ ,
CoflFerniog ,Cilbsent~ and dJs. talk.. . honOf"ing ttle eighth birthday of
apled ballots: A ~ongregatjona,1 dinner, was another daiughter. Jon!. Party.,

A'Heo r~idenfs. reciuiri.ng "ill- hel~.in the "church fellowship games wr-Jed for entertain'ment
formation' concerning absentee hall foll.owing, morning serVices and refreShments incJuded a

W<l~ne and'disabled a 0 s s (iDlefcon:-- dild 9. eelihgs ••et e exlellded Ga5~--f-Rday--Ea-k-e--.------~~
tact Mrs. Cr.aig Williams, Allen. afterward by ,the Rev. RObert Guests included Cynthia Fil·

Johnson. Wakefield.• Ken n e th fer, Julie Fleming. Jill Mosley,
Olson p:-esented the Lindgren lV.elissa,Stoltenberg, Pam MaJer. __'
family a monetary gift from the and Jon1's brothers, Michael and
congregation. Stephen Mendyk.



Social E.enh

PH. 375-1280
Wed,. Thur .-Frl.-Sat.
At 7'2-0.-&9 p~m. _

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH

(Paul J. Begley, pastor)
Thursday, Sept. 28: Mass, 8:30

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

(James M. Barnett, pastor)
Sunday. DeL 1: Eray-or-,----10~30

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(George Francis, pastor)

Sunday, Ocl. 1: Sunday school,
IDa,m';" ....._9r.S_hlp/..Jl:...!').Q...~_v.~_'li!!9.-
services because of "Life Begins
Crusade" at Concord.

TH EOPHllUS CHURCH
UCC

(Geo(ge Francis, supply pastor)
Sunday, 'bet, 1:- Worsh1p, 9: 30

a m.: Sunday school. 10:30.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
C.HU~CH

(5. K, deFreese, pastor)
Setu-dev. Sept. 30: 9th grade

conurmeuon. 9'.30- e.m.: Pro
Deo. 11

Sunday, Oct. 1: World Wide
Communion Sunday. Early ser
v-ee with ccmmuntcn. 8:30 e.m.:
Adult Bible class and Sunday
school, 10; late service with holy
communion, 11. B r 0 a d cas t
KTCH

Wednesday, Oct. 4: -Ycuth
,-hair, 7 o.rn.. chancel choir,
715

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(R(lbert H. Haas, pastor)
Sunday, Oct. 1: Communion

'-,f'rvicc, 9' 45 a.m., c h u r c h
~chool for all ages. 10:30; Junior
High FelJov/ship wiener mast

---------<llliiJ.JDW5hJ.Q.tJ--'!ill,_m_~_n~e6: 3~_
pm

Monday. Oct. 2 Brownie
Troop 192. 3' .-15; Stewardship
{ommlttee, 7'30

Wednesday" Oct. 4: UPWA, 2
·p.m . Boy Scout Troop 174, 7;
rho r 7 planning -ommissinn
rhurch iibrary, 7:45 '

Thursday, Friday and Satur
day, Oct. 57

More Society
Page 8

Nlission Festival At
Wakefield Scheduled

",en
Next meeling will be 9et. 13

CHURCHtNEWS
Tuesday, Oct. 3: Clrcutt pas

tors' conference; Laurel.
wednesdey--Oct. 4: Walther

League, 7: 15 p.m.; senior choir.
e

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

fE .. j. BernthaL pastor)
Saturday, Sept. 70: Junior

choir, 9 a,m Saturday schoo)
<l n d confirmation Inslruc1ion,
, 30

Sunday.Ocl I' Sunday school
,1nd Bible classes. 9 it m .. war
r,htp, "Th(, TragiC Almost," 10

second annual Bible i'ns1i
710 9',30 p.m

Oct '} Sunday school
8 p m

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Frank H. Kirtley, pastor)
Sunday, OcL ], Worship and

communion, B:30 and 11 e.rn..
church school, 9 45

Wednesday, Oct, 4 Junior
(hair, 3:45 p.m youth choir,
6 \5, chancel cnorr. 7

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH
ALTONA

(Erwin A. Binger, pastor)

h;nal,~~;l:~ct~~~,t.l3~:mConfirma Friday, Sept. 29: Mass, 7
Sunday, Oct. ]: Sunday school, pm Men's Club at school, Q:30.

9 I? e.m...; commuc.co eee-wer- SplucQ9'1~.5ept. 30: Mass and
~l1ip, 10' 30; Bib I e Insutote. - -Homi"ly, 6 p.m.: confessions.
Grace Church, Wayne, 7 p.m ~ 30 to 6'30 and 7:30 to 8:30,

Thursday, OcL 5: Ladies Aid. Sunday, Oct. 1: Mass and

I 30 p.m H~;~~'a~,a~c/o :.mM ass, 8:30

dm

Tuesday, Oct 3: Mass and
Homily, 8 30 e.rn

Wednesday. Oct. 4: Mass, 8:30
n.rn.. CCD, grades one through
..\,4:3010,5:20 p.m.. grades five
through eight, 7 to 7:55 p.m.:
Mass. B; CCO for freshmen and
soobcmores. 8:30 to 9:30 p.m.;
for seniors only, 8:30 to 9:30.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
t Jchn Epperson, pastor)

Sunday, DcL 1: Worship, 10
d m .. communion following

ASSEMBL Y OF GOD CHURCH
l Marvin Bramman, pastor)
Sunday .: Oct. 1 Sun day

School. 9:45, a.m.. worship. 11;

l'vening service. 7: 30 p.m
Monday, Oct, 2:- Chrisl's Am

uessedors. 6 30 p.m
Wednesday, OcL 3: Bible sfu

dy and prayer servic-e, 7: 3D.p.m

Reunions it Clph Meetings

.by sandra breitkreutz

W~ddings

Senio-r- Citizens Give
Play at Friday Meet '-

I y,nl e rs an
qlJCStS. present from Carroll,
Winside and Wayne, attended
Ihe Friday afternoon meeting of
Ihe Waynti- Woman's Cfub. Mrs
Mildred West welcomed guests
"nd opened the meeting wifh a
poem

A play, "Presents I-or a La
-dy," was presenle,d by the
Wayne ~enior Citizen Center
drama class' members Mrs,
Venie Larson, Mrs, MathHde
Harms. Goldie Leonard. Mrs
Afma Spliftgerber and Mrs
Robert Woehler, The program
concluded with group singing 01
"Now the Day Is Over."

Mrs. N e v a Kavanaugh re

p_........The Wayne (Nebr.) Heretd , Thursday, Septem6"er 28,1972

n: ~/Soci~1 and caa::

33 Members at
UPWA Meeting

The United Presbvterten Wo
men's Assocteuoomeettnq was
held at the manse Wednesday
afternoon Thirly three me m
bers were presenl

Mrs W. G, Ingram had Ihe
topic, "Poetry of the Bible" The
presbytetial workshop, to be
held ,n Wayne Od 11 was an
nounced and mambers spent the
afternoon mak ing name cards
lor it Hangers were also pul on
chrismons

Hoslesses were Mrs. Mary
Miller, Mrs, Helen Orr, Mrs, 0
P B,rdsell, Mrs Roberl Rein
h t1r d t a"d Mrs, Evan Williams
Next meellng will be !;luest day,
0<' ,

Teachers For
CCD Named

Girl Scouts 0100se
-New Patrol Leaders

$t John's Church,
Wakefield. their
annual mlsslon.festlval Sunday.
Oct 1, according to ,1n an
nounc.em('nl from Pastor Donald
Meyer. The Rev. R. F Jenkins,
a black pastor serVIng Hope
'Lulheran Church, Omaha. is
schedU-l-cd t.o speak. In addition
to servlllg hi" parish, Jenkms

Pa-trol leaders chosen 'at -the workQd ~~d'vi~r'~~~S:~~II;iC~
Sf·PI. 14 meeting of Git l Scout member of the Omaha School

y~~~ps~~~r~rJa~~b~~~~r ,A~~~~y, BOitrd

~~~~r a;~sPe;,~~;damt~~~;~:~~ fOI~~~e~~~n,~n%O~el:J~I~edt~~~~r ~~
and Ann Edmunds; scribe,_ noon EClCh one is to
~_~up ceremony i~.~~heduled ~~.vl'r~d'ddlsl~_~~lnks _

'~~tstO:~~ ~iil~~:s~~~~n~~~ ~;~~ u~~S~~m'e for Burning," filmed
~rol,'mies. In Omaha. IS "dK'duiE'd to be

-------5--€f--i-Ann-~ shoW1L_dL----.L.3fL .p,m~ WIth a
, . question und answer seSSion to

Surprise Party ~fO_"_0W--------,

Honors Forks
A surprise party was held

Monday evening in the Ed Ford
home, Carroll. honoring the
couple's 30th wedding anniver
sary. Guests included Mr. and
Mrs. Clair Swanson, Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Junek, Mr. and
Mrs. Gar'y Munson arid Gena,
Norfolk and Ihe Lonnie Fork
family. A 'carry· in lunch was
served at the close of the
evening.

Wayne Hospital
Admitled: Mrs, Grant Tiet

gen, Wayne; Christopher Nau,
Wayne; Paul Horstman, Laurel.

Dismissed: Mrs. Earl Nelson
and son. Concord; Lic;:tell Parch
man, Wayne; Karman Lubber
sted\, Dixon; Gordon Neder
gaard. 'Wayne; Mrs, Pete Ha·
berer, Wayne; Mrs, Granl Tiel
gen:. Waync;'.Mrs. Dennis Otic,
Wayne; Waller Rethwisch, .Car
-r-Olti'MF; -tlnd--Mrs;" L'Eo-Hrght;~

Colerldge-;' Mrs. Jim Lipp,' Lau·

,~e~~~~. :~:~\~~im~~ iJ.(~~V/
L.. Ellis,' Wayne; Mrs, Harold
Wlig, Wayne; Dora Griffith,
Carr'oll;' Christopher Nau,
Waynrr-

FI~ST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Frank Pedersen. pastor)

Sunday. Oct. 1: Bible school .
Miron Jenness, supertntendent 9.15 a.m.: worship, "Advance

of the ~CD program of religious men! of This Church," \ 1.
--+rainihg tor children of St. ,-----U:lm.munwn, "In Remembrarrca-

I Mary's pa,ris~~~~~:~~\,§~g~~.p:~
names 0' teachers lor this year. Concord Scnoot Auditorium, 8

Mrs. Milo Meyer is teaching pm
first grade; Mrs, Doug Rother, Thursday.. Oct. 5, 'Women's
second; Mrs. Tom Mau, third; MiSSionary Society, Mrs. Carlos
Mrs. Robert Sberry. fourth; Martin, 2 p.m
Mrs. Vic Haase, frft h . Dr
Madeline Walsh, sixth; Veri in
Otess. seventh. Joe Darcey and
MNle Ste'er , eighth; Lee Ko
venskv. high school freshmen
and sophomores, and Father
Paul J Begley. high school
[uruor-s and seniors.

Classes, 'which got underway
ear-ner thts month, are held
every Wednesday afternoon and
evening. Grades one through
tour meet from 4:30 to 5: 20:
grades five Ihrough eight froJ!'l.7
10 7: 55; freshmen and sopho
mores from 8:30 to 9:20, and
luruors and seniors from 8: 30 to
9' 30.

32 pf Center Monday
TllIrt'.fl.io .members of the 10 the group will be Martin

W"yIl£·/5r·nl\lr' Cttcen Center Rotunno of. Kearney, represent
:.'·u, pr-r-vr..nt Monday atternoon _ mg the Nebraska Parks and
tor while elephant blnqo, called Recreation Department, who
b'; Ed Johnson, .and 'domlnoas, will provide fntormettcn reqerd.
/II Ice Sch.roeder brouaht cake ing the merging of senior citizen
lor her blCtHday .end was hen centers with the Nebraska
oreo wilh. the birthday son9· Parks and Recreatrcn.orqentze
ASSisting "with serving were· han,
Mrs, Mary Kieper and Mrs The center will be open as
Jociell Bull. usuer'trcm 10 e.m to 5 p.m.

Center director, Mrs. Bull,
·.,ill be in Lexington todev
r Thursdav) lor a director meet
ng at tbe Grand Generencn
Senior. (iIi len Center Speaking

Minerva M.eets
Mirl.ervCl. Club members held

~~:,~:~d1i~~~~eer~I~~~~~ t~es~~~~
uf Mrs. Joe Corbit. Thirteen
members and .. a guest, Mrs.
Robert Ha.as, were presenl.·Mrs.
Hclrr'l. Bressler conducted the
proqrem. "Interesting r» c t s
about the Presidency."

Oct 9 mppj

.*

kiM ALLEN ,;;

Photo by Lymarll

C~THERINE COOK~----

Photo by Lyman

.. rakefil!ld ....
Hospital Notes

Admme!cL Mr'~;':·, Emilia -Hel- .
qren. Wakeliej~; John Bressler,
wakClieldr,;.I,.ra Mc.nlter" 'Ponea-;.
Mrs: Jan ce, Roeber, Emerson;
Bert Em I~ ,Allen:. Trqy. Kruse

Smith, Homer; ,Mrs. Denise
Lnrnp, Em('rso6n, V(>rn Carlson.
Wilkdil.'ld. Mr." Alice Wischhof
Wak('f'Pfd Mrs Pauline M'lg
I1U50n. Wakt-f'l'ld; Mr c" Mae
Hran(ll, Enwr vcn . Mr<, Monlc(l
Brewe,..:.Newcaslle; Carl Grehn.
Wakefield

Dismissed, Mrs, Anna. John
"on, waketrero Mrs. Ctere
Smith, Ponca: Troy Krusemark,
Pender; Lutfier Fou~ Ponca;
Bert Ellis, Mien', Mrs. Lenora
Zerbe: PonCL1, Mrs. Myrtle
Smifh, Homer; Vern Carlson,
wexeuetc . John Bressler,
Wilkprield:' Mrs Clara Schull,
Wakelield: Mrs Emma He!
gren. wekeuere. '

.... ~..'. ., '. .l.L .L. ~.~.. ··A···.

LARSON «JUIW
.._.( _ .

LADI'~L SHOP

Photo by Lyman

Thanks You

Homecoming

Portraits.

lorson-Florine

for Selecting Their

Clothing to Model

for the

-Visit Us loday=---'

We have the

selection for that

Special

Occasion!

Royalty

THUlisOAV:SEPTEMBER 28, ;972·
Potpourri,' 1,p,m~ - _
Senior Ciflzens, Centel",O'dfashlon~ dance, 2,.:30 p.m.

FRIDAY, S.EPTEMBER 29, 1972

iT ond,~ C,It ,MO~DAY,OCTOB,ER-2.1;72·

';2~~bLe~r:nC~~:~~~~yPreston, 2 c.m. .
Confusable Collectables .Ooesters Club, Mrs,. Cal Ward, 8
~.m. -

Coterie. Miller's Tea Room, 1 p.m.
. TUESDAY,OCTOBER 2, 1972

BockRevrew Club .
Cenb-al Social- Circle, Bill's Cafe, 7·p.m.
8 Ettes, Mrs. Robert Fleming. 8 p.rn..
Hillside' Club, Mrs. Fettx Dcrcey. 2 p.m
PEO, WSC Student Center Walnut Room, 1 !T.m.
PI('l ~or Bridge Club, Mrs. lima 'Utecht, 8 p.m.
Royal Neighbor.,s of America. Woman's Club rooms, a

pm
Wrtyne County Home Extension Council, covr thccse.

r 15 p.rn.

LOU HALL

Aman~;-lr
Clom MondaY5 . Phone 375·1140

~by Lyma.

Photo by Lymlln

,Held Sept. 19
, Guests present for the Sept, 19
lou6' day meeting of Club 15,

j
held In the home of Mrs. Stanley
Baler. were Mrs, Bob Foote,
Mrs; Larry Bruns. Mrs., Roger

I
Lutt Mrs Glen. Nichols, Mrs

"Oo\tle Grimm~, Mrs. Jerry Baier
a~,Mrs. Ben Cross.

Ten---/members answered roltc." with summfl'r highlights.
~Ien" Greunke and Bernadine
Backstrom had ch"rge of enter.
talnment. Prizes lit pitch went to
leona, Janke. Sandra Nichols,
Janet Anderson. Mrs. Ben Cross
and Viola Meyer,

'j
.j,

,
.1,

t'

[I

~l
'I
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improve ouens.vet y
Pall Co et Wakefield-· The Tro

tens may be stu! teehnq thE.
stmq of Iheir rest encounter but
the Indians should reel the we-st
brtr- Although Ponca ",rst year
man Rom Heerman's ctob look!
pr ett y good behind Ihe running
of Rob Curry, Craig Jones and
Ouar ter bark DenniS Hurley, the
"l rojan-, should be able to 'shoot
donn the Indian's sbotqun 'of
I,:n',f'

Pla,n'/le'JI al Laurel ·ThE
Bcar s should bounce back on
tl'r~ one and rob the Prretes of
their ccc ooo Win

Horner at auen Allen coer
ter-ba ck Scali Von Minden could
be on contac t In the Eagles'
clPrI,ll game to e cctocc pest the
Knights

Winside at Wausa·· ThIS game
looks like ,I could be- a toss-up.
Tn" crystal ball says weuse
should Win Since II IS. the home
team Bu1 let's go With Winside,
hoping thaI Doug Barry'S crew
can shake 011 their last two
losses

Dance To

Wayne City Auditorium

Tom frahm, left, led the defensive corps Fridly night in
Wayne High's victory at Neligh, The ISS·pound junior
guard charted 11 tackles, John Thavon, right, AFS student
at Wayne High, missed on his eighth seccer-stvje
placement attempt. The Thailand native had booted seven
straight in wins over Madison and wisner- Pilger, but his
try for NO.8 hit the goal post.

THE RUMBL-ES

now sporr a 1 1 record. The
teem will atso host rts Home
corrunq Friday again!>t Plain
view The Pirates, which didn't
play last Friday, boast all
mark

Allpn, in Ihe Lew,,, and Clark
Ea s t e r n Dvvrsioo

lake on Ih(' Homc-r Knights
at home Coach Charte s Haag's
club will try '0 bettor I1s 1 1
record ilgillnSt Hompr'<, 71 set
tlng

Fillally, W,n'-'Icle, II'\, the Wesl
ol",,,,on of the Lew.s and Clark
Conrercocv wdl be only
<ired j"i\rn on the road the
wuoc ats lump to Wausa

Tht· Vikings currently s tend In

,>(-cond place .n the d.v.s.oo
behind Coleridge. while Ihe
w.rocets fall to filth place at 11

Now comes the lime wtn-n the
scratched up eoo bettered lillie
qtobc tr v-, 10 improve lIS B 5
record

tets be generous to the
home corrunq teams and predict
the Wayne club will lake Stan
Ion. The Blue Devils should

Score by qUolrt"r$-

Wayne 'ned a standard qarnb!«
Ihe oos.ce luck and made II

work, r ec c .....ermq the bal! on the
Morr,s ,17 The to-co up Cats
moved qUickly to Ihe 10 _. Ihen
dJsil.-,ler MorriS safety Dean
Ogg snared hiS ser:ond mterceo
lion at Ih.? nve

Stoll nol whipped, fhe wuccets
hr·ld the Covcer s 10 no gam and
tor ced " a punl, Then another
d,<,jtstN Itl(' thIrd interception

O(lC) , 'J,,'\1 onl, c,l~ ',('conds

stal.sllcal hlghlighl was
Ih(, pUnlLng 01 Kirk Park, who
averagl':d .18) )lard.s The per
lormance felt him with a SO.s
s't'ason pace. probably good
c:nO'Jgh to stay atop Ih<:, Nf~IA
r~"t,r-,nal pun ling chart ilgaln !hlS
" ..(.(,~

Wayne Morns
I ,C',' OPWw. \1 11
l..'".,", rrq ......r<l~ 94 In

...~ Y,l'ti' "1

?"'urn Y<If'-'" ~.-, Ii"
P,l',<..P" AI"'fnpll"{j It. 13
~l. __~.!----.----.

H.", In'l U."p'C'd' fJ

P'Jn". ,,"'J /''''''r,)'1': J 1~ ., ,1 }1
~ umbl{·~ LO,~r 201 J I 01 1
P('n,llIV YMd., 31'1 10110

Area Teems (rack Crystal Ball;
Only One Club Gets -Friday Win

Anyono want to buy a crvste!
ball?

Lo st week the shiny sphere
seemed awf ufly dull m. its pre
erenons for ar ce learns. Wayne,
at course, won lis third straight,
harrdinq Neligh iis third loss of
the season agalll:;1 no v;ins

The Blue Devus. which cur
rank number one In the

cnv.sroo 01 the Husker
did have trouble

\·"th varying ottensc.
according to Head Coach AI
I;-!ansell

Hansen said tnet tus oetenstve
unll played a good game in
stopping lhe Warriors. Le\')djnq
the ust 01 ladders was Junior
Tom Frahm with 11

In tilt; kicking ocportment.
AFS student John "l havon . boot
r-d sr-vcn stralqlll e xtra pOlrlts in
the past inrce game-s before
missmq his trr st ,

looking at the res I of the area
teams, Wakelield lost a sqoeek
er to lop retec Pierce, 8-7, when
the Slue jays went for broke in
the Fourth for Iwo points to
cash the Trojan;' hopes lor a
perfect season

Wakeiie\d. whiCh now stands
at 2 t , IS second in the center
ence stenotnqs. This Friday the
rrojens wdl host laugh Ponca.
'] L for Homecoming, The In
o.ans knocked off Allen. 1'1 14, In
Ponca's Homecoming game

Turning 10 the Northeast Ne
brdska Conference, Pierce leads
wdh a ) 0 mark Wllh Laurel
droppmq '0 lourlh The Bears

Walthdl 17 T)

Pooca {~ll

HOrT1N (17)

AII"r II 11
N",·,castl,., (17)

,ntl-rcepllons eurcc laIc'
sror,nq Ihreals lor Wayne
aoa,nst Morns after the Cals
hild scored lor the first time 'hiS
,f·ar Earlier, Wayne's failure 10
'('(o ..er Iwo lumbles led to a
Mr)rr,s tleld gOdI In the second
'J 'iJrt':r and a touchdown In the
, '1,,1 p(-r,od

1'1rf;''--' losses Midland IS off 10 lis
bev t vea son In years wilh a ) 0
-r-c or d

Th.· Warrior oeteose. how
<:,.., maf be vulnerable il the
W,ldral~ can rei I their ouense
.soo a vo.d a flock 01 rrus takes
.... r« h hdve plagued Ihem so far
1.--,lt·ree-pl,Onsand fumbles rest In

IN,-e games slopped several
ooad drives and sometimes set

opponent scores

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
W L T

, 0 0
100
100
) 10

10
00
10
10

030
EAST LEWIS AND CLARK

W L T
I 0 0
, 1 0
o 0 0
010
010

Conlere.nce.•

f _.AtA
ftt;Clance

Pierce (J 0)
Creighton () 01
PlainVIew (1 1 i
Laurel (']1)
O'Neill (11)
Randolph () Oi
Bloomfield (I I

Neligh (0)1
Crofton (O 31

WEST LEWIS AND CLARK
W L T

, 0 0
1 10
I 10
I 10
o I 0
010

Osmond ('} 1)

Wausa (1 1)

Hartington !7 1)
Colendgt· I I 1)

WinSJde 11 '})

Wynot (0])

WEST HUSKER EAST HUSKER

W L T W L T
Wayne () 0) , 0 0

, I 0
Wakefield f'] 1) , ....0 I']]) , I 0
Madison (1 71 I I 0 I) , I 0

Stanlon (10·1) 0 0 0 Te-k Herman (1 1) , 1 0

EmerscnHub (I '']) 0 I 0 Lyons (11) I 1 0

Wisner PII rOo)) 0 3 0 Pender (1 1) 1 1 0
Vie,\, (11) 1 , 0

Pom! i 17 0 , 0

Wayne State Seeking First Victory
Of Season at Midland on Saturday

An offense II-)al has averaged
14 poinls a game will face
Wayne Ste tes Wildcats Safur
day night 0'11 7 30, but defense
may be Ihe key teeter when
Wayne cravs Midland College at
Fremonl

Wayne displayed an Improved
rushing offense last Saturday
while !oslflg. 106, to Ihe Univer
slty of Mrnnesota Morris, and il
was a ceteos.ve linebacker con
/ e r tec to tailback, Reggie
Smith. who prOllld.ed the running
punch for Wayne. The lormer
We51 POint Catholic High slar -"
one of the state's top fullbacks
then - has been a defensl ve
stalwart through ,three past
Wa'fne seasons Buf againsl
fl-.orrl':. he grourtd oul 6) yards

Wa fne Coach Del Stoltenberg
figures it will take thaI offenSive
tt1rust and more Saturday to
bring Wayne Its first win after

TOP PHOTO; Homecoming queen candidoltes at Wayne High School, with parents'
names in parenthesis, are (back row from left) Lou Ann Hall (Kent), Catherine Cook
(Arthur) and Kim Allen (Robert); (front row from left) Kim Schmitz (Henry), and Jilt
Carhart (Charles).

, BOTTOM PHOTO; King candidates are {back row from left} Doug Sturm (Jim), Tom
Kersfine (Wayne), Shane Giese (Wilbur); (front row from left) Randy Nelson fRay), and
Brad Pflueger (Harris.)

Wayne Students to Select
King, Queen Friday Nig~t

COMING

BEST SHOW BAND IN IOWA

,Ihursday- Friday-Scaturday
Sept. 28-29·30

CUItom SI.ujtlterint & Pr-Guuint < Cud", < S.usa.. ,Stuffl",

JOHHSOli FROZEN FOODS
Phon. :175·1110 11' W.st 3td

~·O··"a.t......~
,~~,
NOTICE, HUNTf:RS

We have'decided NOT to
protess game this year!
il."Il. ' . ~

-_--~ ----ThcrnkYou

In preparation lor their annual Iloats wTlI be ludged by mem
homecommg acll"ltle~, sche-dul bers of Ihe Laurel Cha.mber 01
ed for this, Friday. r'Laurel High Commerce Cash prizes wdl be
School Studenls ha'/e singled out awardr-d for f,rsl, second and
¥·~rr. G-vwf:H:-y." ·-D£1.bb-lJ:. HeIm,;" lhjf'O pl-aw .wm!l£:rs...Thf:...par,d.dl!
P€'g Shearer, Gloria Tuffle and theme this year IS "Movie

~~e~;:~loqv~~~r ~~~ti~~:; ;~~~~.'~o~h~af,~~~e~;:~fO~':
Oiediker. Dave Anderson, Chuck game between the Laurel Bears'
Hirschman, Jerry Schutte and and Plainview Pirates at 7:30
larry Wiebelhaus to compele p.m
10f' homecoming king. Queen Tl<le coronatIOn will follow at
car;didates. all senior members the ",chool gym, with admission
of Pep Club. were selected by L S(.t at \5 cenls The 1971 royalty,
Club members and k'ing candl PE:nny Bruggeman and Bruce
date:. 'lief',: chosen bi the Prep Johnson, will be on hand for the
-Cub

The senior class picked Ckn'~e £.~l~ndltS will-p'rovide mus-
fl.agnuson and Dan Coughlin as- ic for lhe 10 p.m. homecoming
lunior attendants. CrO'Jmbf.-ar dance. Admission '.'IiI! be $1. All
",rs, r:hos",n bi student council students in grades seven

~e~~~~ct~~~:r~:~;~~e~r~fS~: thr'ough 11, and one and two

and Mrs. Tom Fredrickson, ~~I~~d.al~o~~a~r~H:~:ii:dsu~~
Laur€:I,--.--cr-A-G-- AI'-I~n -K.e..s..sknger, __ -9es-tc--d....JhO.l.!..Qh..n.Q_~_1~.a~s ..o...!:_
sr"n of Mr. and ,Mr's. Doyle cut-offs will be p~rmlfted. -
Kessenger, Laurel Homecoming fesllvltles are

Homecoming events will get sponsored by the sludenl coun
-~'1;ay wllh a ']:3o----p-:-m -c-;[WITh PaiTlHinr'lchs-as'u ecor.

parade, led by the senior and ating chairman. Chuel<: Hirsch-
junior bands, follo'J-Ied bl cand! man and Yvonne Kraem",r are

~,aat:ssilC:1~~~~~~;~~,;o;;a~~~ -parade chairmen

girl" majorefle and starlette
j' ....lr!e-rs. A pep rally will b€ hlO'ld
at thf: main intf:r'S€ction of fhO'>
L<Hir~J' .business dislricl and

Slightly higher for
some cars with
air conditioi:Jing.

I I I I I I
"We Care
Ix-lvot£F8R'I'HI&OU'l'SlANDlHG-SE~VICEVALUEJiOW

All work done by automotive experts", Hurry in this week!

11:_'-,', "'~ PRECISION
-~ . :'~.' FRONT END... ...-....

.~:~g~e~;~;~~~F~AUGNMENT'
"~,;~~,c~, · 88
'~, Most

Our skilled mechanics set American
caster, camber and toe-in cars
ta manufacturers'
specifications,



HOT
WAX

59c

Car Wash
-Specials!

Wayne310 South Main

Free Car Wash With Any Ifill!

REGULAR PRICES

FREE CAR WASH and ""AX

Lewis and Clark
Wausa 20, Coleridge 0
Hartington 24, winstde 6
Winn!"bago 14, Walthill 6
Ponce 22, Allen 11\
Newcest!e 20, Wynot 6

Northeast Conference
Pierce 32, Laurel 11
Creighton 39, Hartington

12
Randolph 19, Osmond 14
O'Neill 44, C~Dfton 6

The Punt, Pass and Kick There will be six divisions, for
.cDn-test for boys eight years old each age. eight through 1], with
through 13, will be held Satur· trophies to be awarded the top
day, beginning at 1:30 p.m., at three finishers in each division,
the Wayne State College football Boys will not compete against
s;adium. those In any other age group

Wortman Auto and the-Wayl1"e--·-----------wm-n-wr1~eu--------on--

Lions Club are co· sponsoring the distance and accuracy in pun;
compeition for young football ing, pasSing and placekicking.
fans, with the Lions to be ~n Top performers 10 each age
charge of running off the can group will advance ;0 the zone
test competition Distflct, area and

Those boys who fail to register divi"lon PP&K will
at Wortman Auto by Friday precede Ihe national at
aflernoon, may still compete in Dalla~. Te)( , J,ln 71. at halftime
the contest, according to Roy of the Pro Bowl

:;I~'rs~~e~~d~~yn~f,,!~ee :~~~ ---CF"\aT.' h=ea::d" ,=a,;;" i:is;:"h=.,::e:-:a:71,::o:-:,=o=m_
turn a boy away who wants to manly called yellow catfish or:
compete," Hurd said mud catfish.

Pass, Punt, Kick
Contest Saturday

With Each T.mkful of Gasoline (12'Gallons or More)

If You're Driving a Dirty Car, You're Not Buying G"5"At

Stanton at Wayne (Home
coming)

wtns.oe at Wausa
Homer at Allen
Ponce at Wakefield (Home

__.'::.cominq)
Plainview at Ljurel (Home
COmlng~." ......,,;

[~t Week'~ames
Husker Conference

Wayne:20, Neligh 0
Pender 8, Wakefield 7
Stanton 6, Bloomfield 6 (tie)
Emerson Hubbard ta. Homer

6 •
Oakland Craig 13, Tekamah

Herman 0
North Bend 20, Logan View

12
Scribner 55, West Point 13
Lyons ,71. Howells 20
Madison 19, wtsoer.Pnoer 6

- ECDONTSTANm~RlT5£RV1C
AND CAR '....ASH- ---~---t--

6-11 GALLONS.. . . .. SOC
1-5 GALLONS. .. . . . 7Sc
NO PURCHASE $1.29

Rain or Shine - We Give Rain Checks

Ir"'"---- NEW HOURS ----,
7 a.m. to 10 p;m. Monday thru' Saturday

8 a.m. to 10 p.m. on Sunday

This Friday Creighton, will
b"ng its 3,0 10 Randolph to help
settre Ihe division leader of the
Northeast Nebraska con,ference

. (?ame.1 .":it on
'The Randolph Cardinals snap, , .

ceo u'p their third straight win of ., .7c
the season Friday night, edging a~J:)

Osmond, '9-14, at Randolph. :.. . r
Both ctvbs. going into the

game wifh a 2 0 record, k.ept the
see saw battle goi'!g until three
minutes left in the fourth quart
er 'II hen Randolph's, Bru-ce
Strathman scooted into the end
zone from five yards out to
clinch the victory,

The Cerdtnda! defense opened
the gate for: the team's go,ahead
score when the unit recovered a
tumbled snap by Osmond

Earlier, fhe host team took a

~~';er~a~f/~::d I~~~r b~~;'~f;h:
I,J 13 margin on a six yard run
by Jim Gibbs. Gibbs also scored
the team's tir st touchdown on a
5,1yard scamper late in "the"
second quarter

Cardinals Nip
Osmond, 19-14

Mr.
NEBRASKAland

. Dick H. Schaffer

mine, dnd clre Sl)( feel In height, take

A Look at the '30/s
Roy E Owen of Crete, retired conservation officer whose past

Includes "quare dance calling, trapshooting championships, and
whopper felling. recalls back in the early 1930's, wben he was a
sooc.et .ovest.qetor for the Game department, that he rode in the
side car, of a motorcvcte tor about two years. Rev said the
mcto-c vcre had its advantages - handy to go onto pestcres and
plAces whf're cars couldn't go

Undorms then, he said, were something else. Officers ~. _
issued cr ee o garb. but setoom wore them. He said the
pen,tentiMy made outfits "seldom had any two parts alike," The
short mlqh; h,lVP one vhorf sleeve, the trousers one long leg, etc

Salar'r 'IJa<, about '!IBO per month, and many a night he and the
other oll,cers camped out at night - wherever they happened to be

M,llOr Violations in the 1930's were shooting migratory birds
durmq th,--· -ioseo season (spring) end taking fish illegally _ by
',l'lnlnq, hemp ,,,,to,, tlsh traps, trot tmes. and dynamiting

HI" mO<,t unusual case involved a "newspaper delivering pilot
trom Bf?illrl(c" who krfted geese'illegally - by airplane. Slaked cut
In an clf0,1 wherc jhp pilot allegedly made repeated passes through
waterfowl, Roy 'lnd Sherilt John Tesar of· Crete watched as the
planl'> flew through the birds, killing and dropping three ducks to the
qround ilnd then iI Canada goose

NpMlnq 87 years young and as garrulous as ever, Roy still
ctlnqs to hlo, Ilfl'tlme phdosophy - good public relations beats 1,000
arrests

MINE FOR ..HOT OR COLO
Come another hot spell. or for thaI malter, a cDld spell, head for

the (halk M,nt' State WaYSide Area south of Scotia on Highway 11
Re(('nlly. With the temperature in the mid 90's, I stopped at the area
i'llh-r havlnq passed It by mcrny times before

Th,· r<''onlh-' '1n Ih", web 01 tunnels was fantabulous. Apparently
th'-' tf'mpt'raturl' varies, dr~p(>nd,ng on the outside temperature
Wh'·n d'o, hot out'>ld~', It'<, retreshlng Inside, and when iI's cold out,
d', IIdrm ,n

(h,Jik lIel" Ill,>t mlO(>d h,:re ,n the' \9]0's There IS eVidence lime
I'Id'> blJrnf~d 10 tile mln(' at Ihf~ lime at the construction of Fort
Hartsuff in IB7A

Here IS an <lrea Old! ments a VISit, A' maze of tunnels for
(,""p1orlrlg, picniC another e,,'ra -- countless st,eps up the
steep Side of Happy Hill for a fantastIC overlook of the
b'.'auldrJl North

.p OS 11 yrJlJ

,-;::---d-iGnq rl hil-T'-{! -4-rl~_

"'T he coronation ·ot, the wake.
held Homecoming queen and
kinq will be held Friday, at 3
p.m . at Wakefield High School,
at which time fhe idenfities of
fhc· royal couple wili be known
for the first time

ThaI evefling, pi .halftime of
the tocttieu game between the
'rorjens and Ponca, which be
gins at 7 30, the queen ":,,itI ride

Wakefield Coronation
Is Friday Afternoon

around the field in a convertible
and her attendants will be riding
on a float

rliree girls and three boys
vcer e chasen 10 make up the
royal party

Homecoming ac tivities: will
begin Wednesday when. Pep
Club members will "invade" the
bos.oess district to write meso
sages on firms' windows as an
tocent.vo to spur the toofbel!
players 10 Victory

Thur stta v, thenighl before the
coronal ion, a bonfire will be
held on the grounds at tge
elementary school, b~ginning at
7.]0

A dance will be held at the
grade scboor following trw-toot.
ball game" from 10 p.rn. until
midruqht Providing the music
will be The Approaching Stor rn
group from Omaha.

Linda Bonnstet tnr , Pep 'Club
and cheerleader sponsor, said
ref~eshmenlswould be served at
Ihe dance

Morningside
Falls Victim
To Wildcat JV

The taste of viclory WlI!!teOSweet
in the Wayne Stete ..tootbe!l
camp Monday night. The junior
varsttv mostly freshmen and
some socbomores defeated
Mornlngsldp's JV teem. B-(l, on a
chilly, drl/lly, windy night in
Memorlill SJadlum

Wilyne scored on one stashing
cr .ve of three .plays covering 63
Yilrds Ipte In the second quarter
Quarterback Dave Miller con
nee ted with wingback Pat Hess
ler on a 40.yard passing gem,
then missed a pass, and finally
hil split end Brent Moeller in the
end lone from 18 yards out.

t.n (,,..tra pojnt krck failed, but
a Morningside offside penalty
gavl: the j onior Wildcats another
chance, and this time Miller ran
for a two.comtar . That proved
Ihe wmning difference.

Morn,ngslde reached the goal.
'me on the third period on a
two yard pass from quarterback
Tom Ramsey to split end Don
Klp,n, Ramsey 'fled to duplicate
MI'ller',:> two ooto t teat. b,ut
way~e defense. smothered him
shorl 01 the goal

It was Ihe fIrst game for both
tr~ilmo, Wityn(> hi'l5 two more JV
d<lt,:,>, ootn at home aqains t
the Un"/ersdy of South Dakota
JV oev t Monday night af 7' 30,
a.,d thfO Y ,)nk Ion College
JI/ 73 Thl'rf' ,<, no admts
"Ion charQP for the JV games

Allen Girls
Top Walthill

The Allen girls learn tcoceo
Walthill last week with scores of
1S \1 and 15 1) In a volleyball
game played at Walthill

Keeping pace with 'he A team
was the Allen B squad. which
won tne best of three The girls
'non the first match 1510, lost
thl' second. 11 16, and came
back to take the third, 156

On Sr!pl 19 Aflr-n Ioov third 1M

th,-· Ovmond In',ltal,onaL In the
l,rs1 round 'he Allen girls lost to
second orece flnlsher, Osmond,
1"" and l" I), but captur e..o th,~

Itu r rt <,pot O'!f"!r Homr-r 'f/lth
scores of 1715 and 15 B

tus rearoenco In the evcnlO9
.Th(- Monday even-nq class, at

7 ]0 P m Will be for Clast] and
the Thursday afternoon ctes s. at
.j 3D, will be for Class 7

The ccor so l~> sponsored by the
tl/;l!,onal Rllk A;,,,ouillion and
ttl<! Nr..hr"o,k'-t Game and Parks
Comrnts stoo and ('> designed 10
show safe gun handling and
reduct, hunting ilC(ldl.'nj", ,)C

uJrrjlnq to WI!<,on

Set- HUNT E RS, page 7

Pictured above is one phase of the Wayn~

recreation which the United Fun~s cont~l
butes c$3,000.00 or 30% of their Tofal goal.

The Allen cheerleaders are alwavs ready to aid their team on to victory, 'espeCiallY this
Fridav night when the Eagles host Homer. Pictured from left, are Janell Hassler,
Brenda Young, Kim Jackson, Karen Schultz and Julie Tighe. Reser~e booster Kim
Jackson substituted 'or Suzanne lundin, who was not present 'or the ptcture. taking.

SUPPORT YO'URUNITED FUND

A Hunter Setefv Course, for
boys and girls fifth 9 r a d e
through hlqh scncct. VIlli be
conducted at the Nat.cnet Guard
ArmDry beginning with Cress 1
af 4" :ro p m Monday

Jber c I" no charge for the
course, which I~ beinq lO,>truc1ed
by William Wilson Classes are
limited so anyone interested
sbooro register ",i1h him at
Wayne M,d(lh.. School or Wayne
High Schoot or contact him at

Hunter Safety Course
Is Offered to Students

PAYlO

DOLLARS

H~lp Your

Town! .

Give To

The United

Fund

Team 33
Is Third
-In Playoff

Team 33 won two individual
matches and tied in another to
register a' 21,~,)1.) vIctory over
Team 21 ,tD ,Jak..e.-...1hl.(d-place
honors in the Wednesday Night
Go!J-, League pl..wotts_ at !he __
Wayne Country Club_

Team 19 had bea!(!J1 Team n
for thl' pl()yoff championship in

:?~t7~~dar:;a~~~jO~a~_U~~~~
until fhe week encf

D(>tmar Carlson of Wayne
defeated Wayne Marsh of
WlJyne and Cliff Wenke of
Pender bested Herb Bergt 9f
Wayne to gi')l' Team 3]. it" ~o
wins, Th£:" only, Tei"lril :n vict;}y
was posted by. Del S.tol!(;'n.l)~~rg of
Wayne, who b,c:at Gary Enrkc,on
of Norfolk. Thf; tic. game V1~S
belween Larry Turn(·r of Wayne
(Team 33) Clnd H<lrlan FArrens
of Wayne ITI'am 71)

More Sports
Page 7

SHoe AROUND•••
THEN: COME DOWN

.f(r
.ED WOLSKE AUTO SERVICE

For the BestPontiac Deals
inTown! -. .c="'.~'~



lISTERINE
Antiseptic

$1.39 Value

Antimony
Jewel Boxes

\ phl-! linod , t;nld

01' ...ih"r flllhh.

,MENNEN
f SKIN

BRACER
98c Value ~

4 c~ j'~
oz. Ittf§!]\

'llft-
~.... i"

~_~l!..!-l~B·~IG~D·~A··~·Y\·S···· T~URSD~Y thru· SUNP~Y
I . •.,.0 • " Sept 28 thru Oct. 8

1365 ~ultl.Vitamins Tabl t

I
Plain or With Iron .2.98

5
Vlalgreens YOUR CHOICE . . 9

1500 Buffered ..

I \~~~'~~~~~'I)~~~.\lettIS• 01 \Ililln'

$5.49 Size

.GERIATRIC
FORMULA

Formulated for "over 40"
folks,l00's. .

2'R549



Winside Girls
Win Consolation

George David Koch, 69, of
west Terre Haute, lnd., former-
ly of W,insi.de, died last Tl,),gsrla-y-....:----
of an epperentheert-atfeck. He
was lhe---scif\--of Mr. and Mrs.

---David Koch. Funeral services
were held 'Friday' in Terre
Haute.

Sur,vivorv include his widoW-,
Alia; 'fwo daughters, Mrs.- Allee
Lemke of Pennsylvania and
Mrs. Lois Dee .o! Worcester,
England; lwc brothers. Qllan
and Allen, bofh of Winside:
three grandchildren aind -:.everal
~C:'h.~_~:ln i

The Wayne- (Nebr.) Her_ld, i
Thursday,·September 28,1972

Former Winside
Resident Di~s

HUNTERS -
t Ccntrnued from page 5)

Information on the operation
of guns, safe gun handling, good
shooting and the hunter's' re
sponsibility_,are air are a s
covered by -the course.

(ertlilc,aies a II d sJlOuldel
patches will be awarded to those
who complete the course, Which,
on the, national,' average- has
proven to make a student 19
times safer than a student
'wtthout the course," Wilson
added.

Durant Bros. and Ellis Elec
tric will sponsor the .Allen High
School Football Coffee Hour
FridClY at the Home Cafe from 7
to B p.rn. On Oct. 3 Bill Kjer and
Oscar Koester will sponsor the
meeting.

City Footbatt
Tea m Scores ,
Win, 30-14

Allen Boosters'--

Wayne's Mike 'Wieseler dash-
ed off a 65·yard scoring run and ~

grabbed a ec-verd TD pass
Tuesday night to lead~~-
~~stRandof4Jh, .

The Wayne club, playing at
Randolph, chalked up its 14th
win in a row after a sluggish
first quarter start

The locals ripped off thr-ee
TO's in the second quarter to
lake command of the game,
zz.u. Halfback Marc Lawrence
scored Wayne's first six points
on an off-tackle play after
Fullback Wieseler set up the
score with a 26-yard run, placing
the ball at Randolph's 34.yard
Ime

A quarterback sneak by signal
caller Ralph Atkins' failed for
the PAT to leave the score at
60

The junior high team then
sf r uck back on a 25-yard TD
scamper by Left Halfback Mark
Brandt 10 boost the lead to 12-0
and the PAT pass from Atkins to
Brandt was good for 14-0 lead.

Wilh four seconds left in the
half the Wayne club added eight
more oo.ots on a 40-yard pass
play from ouer terbec« Afklns to
---wresFte-rl~maKeTheh-armme

score 220, The PAT pass to
Wieseler was good

The Wayne team, said Coach
Hank Over-in. appeared to---pt'<fy----
sloppy bettjo. Ihe thu-d quarter
as both teams again failed to
score

But with five minutes left in
the fourth quarter the locals
scored their final points on the
65-yard run by Wieseler to end
the team's scoring punch at 30·0

After Wayne's successive
dnves. the Randolph club came
alive, dashing off two TO's for a
30 14 deficit before the sound of
the gun

Fullback Akers kept his ball
club going on end sweeps of 35
and- 45 yards with two minutes
left in the game, With three
seconds \e11, Akers almost seer.
ed his third TO but stepped
out of bounds near the 30-yard
line before going into the end
~--

Defensively some or the
standouts for the winners were
Joe Kinney. Tim Kelt. Marc
Lawrence. Brian Heithotd, Mark
Br-andt -and -Mike Wieseler. Of
fensively, said Coach Over/n,
they were Randy Davie, Dennis
Murray, Tim Bebee, Ralph At·
ktns. Mike Wieseler and Marc
Lawrence.

Next Tuesday the Wayne team
wiflvhos t Wisner at the Wayne
Ball Park at 4: 45 p.m. Other
games included in the tocr.qame
season are: Oct, 11-Laurel at
Wayne and Oct, 18, Wayne at
Wakefield.

So far the Wayne teams have
compiled an 18-1 record during
the past three years with the
only loss to a Walthill Freshmen
team in 1969.

Winside won the consolation
trophy Tuesday nigh1 at-ih~

Newcastle Invitational voltev-
ball Tournament with a two-set
victory, 15·6 and 15-5, over
Homer.

The Winside gil'ls had won
their first-round gaqle by '15:7
and 15-1' over Allen, but then

, eoo,d ",""dd~

night appearance to Emerson in ."
a best-of-three match, winning
the first set by 15·10, but losing
the next two by margins of 15·9
and 15-7

_____. Emerson won the champion.
ship in a three-set victory over
the host school, 12--15, 15·5 and
15,1r..Homer had beaten Ponca,
but fell to Newcastle in other
Monday night action.

The Winside girls will go
against Wynot at home Thurs
davt tonlqht)

55~ Val..
EYEGLASS
CLEANER

Siliconized for sparkling

Royal Flud

Playing Cards-
Plastic COOled. 23
Assorted ~
dctiigna .

Westclol tlDrowse~'

Electric Clock
F('Ultll"l'S fj or 10 lIlinUI~' slt'l'p

switch. Lighted dial, SWl'l'P

second hand. .Ivorv case.

'~~"5 4 r!.
Not "2 FQR" • .Je hem

$24.95 Value 1995

$7.98 Value

,t-sl~ It' _l'htjjCI' in gold Ill' sil·
\ ('I'. S\\ cc-p st'cond hand.

L~i..:~~:~'\pilnsitjll huhd.

$5.69 Value 100'5

SUPER
B Complex

l
Vitamins W,th tron

& Vitamins C & 8-12

2ft569

Botu.. of ]6

a greens~-

Service
Is Our

Specia Ity.
It Costs
Less to

Get Well
at

Sav-Mor
Drug.

CHILDREN'S
ASPIRIN

39c Value

Discover
the BIG Olf,

FER£NG£ 10 pre,
scnplmn service. At our

pharmacy, the attention you
receive IS both profeSSional
and personal, With the .ec
cent always 0:1 SERViCE

Quart
Sizes I

Shampoos:=====~=======~

CLAIROL- SKIN MACHINE

Nol "2 1<OR .....1.. It,,m

<> }',xl '--.) lloC ,_~, • j,,,

.uu,'" ",' .' ~ r _AlbJ.un ......~~ ~ Ali:AJ.Jllf " ','.'

~J ~fi ii
~
Ray.o.v-ac Alkaline Batteries

S2.00 Value IS1.60 Value IS1.40 Value
--special S1.50 Special Sl.20 spec.i31 n.o

o Size 2's C Size 2's AA _Size 2's

Your Choice 99~a,

Oral Hygiene
Instrument·

STANDARD MODEl49

$25.49 Value

Di;~tJnt Price

pk

89c
Value

$1.19 to $1.59 Values

Scissors Buy !
C:h(ljn' (I( 7" Household 8" Dn.-'lSS
.f1iilh(·r'">l 7" ~I,\\'jngl i" J{f'II! Trim
11lt'1', 7" Slmighl,-'l'l'imrn(~r or 6" All

I'''~'~~'R 7 7 ~ea.
CHOiCE

!.

89c Value
Curity

Cotton Balls
300 regular size

2~ 89~

White
Petroleum Jelly

Soothlnq dressing'
PlastIC lar. 1 rb

WaterPik

.~--

. ' , ".

Here's'
';C~"-More
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R(:"y Donald E Meyer oUi:;
cra led Pallbearers. were Ray·'
mond Br udrqarn. Mar...-;n Brudl,
gam, !JIi.J'JI. Brudlgam. Wallace-'
Giese. Arnold Hammer and Et,
win Longe Burial was in the
Wakefield Cemetery I,

Emma Brudtgam, dauyhier or:
Mit_ and Marte Kal B, udigaml
,',as born July 9, 1875 10 Ger~!l

rnany She carne 10 the UnifeCl"
5181('5 at !he age 01 thrf?'e an(t
I'Yf'd ,n Iowa for a short tIme.

01
')tle .',dS unlled In marriage ,10"

Alberl Longe In 1898 They livec:t( .
In Thursion Counly tx>lore mov.' ,
,nq 1o WnkelwJd ,n 1919 She w~':':':~:
.1 m('mber 01 SI. John's Luthe .
"''1 (hurrh. Waket,eld " ,A,.',:

')U[.11I...-ors include -one .f>04.lti-s'

PolllC' Longe 01 WaYnf~, on~"'r,,'

d,lUg h 'N. Mrs Noldn (Mamll?).-";: .;ii
Chflsliansen 01 OtierlatL MI
two brothers. eMI of W,lyne
John 01 'Norfolk, iWo SISt
Mrs Rosa Baker 01 Wayne
Mrs Meta Frey of Corco
(did three grtlndchild
Richard longe 01 Carroll.
prl Longe of Lincoln and
Longe 01 Haywilrd, (alif
great grandchildren and several," ,:
nl~'rps and nephews- '.,: f:,'

Emma Longe
Funeral Rife~,)J'
Held Wednesday

. '-1
Mike Kneills, Don' Roecers. Ou'
,~.n~_.w!:!l.t.!f.s..-. LeRoy .(r~~~e~s:,
and Tony McGowens.

Mrs. Anna Nygren. Mrs. Alvin
Anderson, Minneapolis, MiMn,
Mrs, Alice Sellon and Mrs;·
Tamie Erickson, Leurer. werG~

Friday visitors in Ihe,'RavPlond'
Erickson borup. "

Birthday l]ue!>ts in 'lhe Dick
Hanson home Thursd~y evening
honoring Craig were. .ro h n
Chase, Laurel, Roy Hansons.
Mrs. EerlNetson and sons, Mrs'
Rober; Taylor and daughler~.

Kcvm Erickson and Ph v 1 I I s
Dirks

EVANGE'L1CAL FREE
CHURCH

rOenov Lindquist, pastor)
Tnur vda v., Sept. 28 Mid·week

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(H. K. Niermann, pastor)
Thorsday. Sept. 18' Ladies

Aid, 2 p.m
Sunday, Oel. \ Sunday school,

v ]0 a.rn worship. 10' 45

!
Rev. and Mrs, Harold Esser t. 1

I,pple Valley, Calit., were guests
In the Cecil Clark home Friday ~

They were overnight quests and •
dinner guests Saturday of Es . (
ther Borg, Dixon. Rev ... Esser! I
.vas a form~r pastor qf ihe
Dixon Methodist Church . .; , ,

Mr and Mrs, Oscar Johnson

';I'~:;~(~~~.acfct~.1 Sunday SChOOI':~"':'~~rn,fn~r Minnt>')ota Saturday
,I m ...- wor ahtp. 11; Service at '

Rest Home, Leuret. "
p rn Life Begins Crvseceet the
Sr ncot Audttorium, Concord, by
L ,,\<1q\Jlsl Brothers. 8

Social Calendar

Thursday, Oct, 18 Funeral services for Emma
Ci~:~~~:~:::;;:h~ -. [onqe---:'-·qr;-oTWarame1(1~ " '

1 P m :~I~i th~~~n~edtu~~~~natc~~c~:
M~nd~:, ~~'e~~ion Club. Mrs She oreo Sunday at the Pend~1'

Roy Henson. 8 p.m Communlly Hospt1al

woooesoev. Oct. 4
Concord Welfare Club Mrs

George Anderson

100% Polyester

The Pants 'For
Partners

. 0'

30 Inch Flare

Popular pull-OJ) style with the
new 2 inch elasticized band
and Elephimt leg. A - wide
assortment of Polyestel" in
Twills,. Locostes and Flat
Stitches. New fall colors in
solids and fancies,

Sizes 8 to 18

Mrs; Ar,hur Johnson
Phone 584·2495

Wide

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
CHURCH

CClifford Lindgren, pastor)
C,lJnday, Oct 1 Church school

Meef Tuesday
Artcm.s Extensll1n Club met

Ia st TUl·sda'i everunq wiih Mr5
MarVin Stolle as hostess
, Tell 'membe~s answered rOJI
(all. -Mrs Frill Kraemer gave
the' study lesson, "Herbs and
')p'ces'

Sundav dmoer cuests of. Mrs.
Gertie E rlllln In honor '01· her

th birthday were, --:-Mag.
nusons. Waldo John}on~, Wausa,
QudC'11 Erwins, Ver-de! Erwtns ,
Arlen Magnusons. Norfolk, Vel
don Magnusons.. Omaha, Lynn
Lcss o-eos. Wayne, Gene Star
mer s, .Milliard and Richard Er
\'\(ins.Omallt]

Attend Meeting
Mrs Robert Fritschen, Mrs

Orttord Lindgren 'and Mrs, Ar
ihur Johnson attended.' the E)(
!' '1~ion Club mecling Monday at
!hl' Ridgeview N\anor, Coler
«teo

The lesson for extensroo clubs
- -~--oi'l---;-'rTOwer l'rranglOg" was

given by_ Homeextension agent
_~,Myrile_ Ani1~rson.. f r Q m tne

Norlhea5f!')laTl<m-;--Concord,

CONCORD

-Mrs~·~E::C-'r"--w-"::i~n~F=-e"""tCCC-ed

On 85th Birthday
eoo- Bible classes, 9':45 a.m.;
comrnonton, I,Iforship,· 11;' North
hist Churchmen' district meet
il19, • Salem Lutheran' Church,
Wakefield, 2 p.m., Lutheran
Lcoque H~y' Ride.

Dn·.'(· Rousf'. Senior M Wake
held High School, was elected
pr(>Sldenl 01 the Wakeheld Stu
denl Body In a speCIal elecllon
held la",i Thursday Dave is' the
son of·Mr ,and Mr"" Don Rouse
of Wakefield

Luncheon
Is Held

MelVin Lundin, '1'30 p.m
Christina C h u I" ch Friendly

Folk, 8 p.m
Monday. Oct. '1

PEa reassemble dinner'
Cub Scouts meet. 4 p.m.

Tu/;"sday. Dcl. 3
P,oneer girls, " pm

Lew Meets
Coo c crd.a Lutheran Church

Women .rnet Thursday alJernoon

,)! lhl' church. Mrs DWight Johnson and Jen
The LCW convention will be ""l'r were Salurday visiiors in

l1'-'ld Oct. 23 and 14 at Hastings lh., MelVin Puhrman hom e,
Mrs Jim Nelson and Mrs S,()U_ City The Melvin Puhr
Kenneth Olson were nominated m,'fl'!> called in the Arthur
,1'> delegates for this. conyention Jol1nson home Sunday
I", lCW retreat will be held Oct Mr and Mrs Jim Erwin.
10 and 1r at Ponca State Park. A Lincoln. were week end guests
hus w\" b'e leavlOg trom Wa~ne of Mrs Mabel ErWin

School Calendar exI 5 10 tour Betphage MiSSIon Mr and Mrs. DaVid Olson.
Friday. Sept 19 '~;<1t Axtell lincoln, spent the week end In

Football, Ponca here, HOME· ' A work day was to be held Ihe Kenneth Olson home
COMING, 7 30 ')('p! :?B ai Ihe church basement Mr' and Mrs. Gunnar Swan

Ho.mecomlng Coronafion Cere !o makl' quills. A motion was son, Laurel, and Mr. and Mrs
monIes, 3 p.m m<lde 10 donate two quilts to lhe Walfred Svensson, Malmo, Swe

C,<l!urday. Sept ]0 ',hower for Ihe Leonard Jones del', wr:re Monday guesfs in lhe
Band marching contest, Wis lamily Raymond Erickson home

ner PIlger, there The Mary Circle had the John Paulsen, laP u e n 1 a
Monday_ OcL2. ._... - proqram wli'h Mrs Esiher Pe Cal,l. retu-rned 'home Tue'Sda--y

Voflf~·{ball. here, WinSld(>. 7 "'r~on ,1S leader The program ath?r spending two weeks with
pm tOPiC W<lS "'The Least,of Them" hiS daughter and lamily, the

Freshman foolbalL WinSide, t.. fjlm.. The Forgot1en Famj ,Ernest Swansons.
here. S ]0 I'l'S was shown on what the Blrthddy guests in the Evert

Tuesday: Oci, 3 qovernment IS doing lor the JO,llnson home Friday evening
Football.' Allen. fhere, 7 30 0)'9r<lnts. Mrs. Evert Johnson honoring the hosl were, Mrs

pm h;"ld devotions OMo1 Swanson, Ernest Swan
Wedn('sday, Oci <I An "LeW special committee ',ons. Dou9 Kries and Lowell

Junior high football. Emerson, ::1/1 se'rye the Father Son ban, )eJhnsons. Laurel, Pat < Erwlns
3pm' qUl'i 10 October 'Hld W. E, Hansons

A surpr ise blrthdav party was
I1f.-fd ThurSday evening 10 the
~ohert Fritschen home honoring
F ,llMer Malone 01 Dixon. Guests

Bill Garvins, Le<> Garvins,

cMGmtosh~

To Speak
P<,iul Mc!nIO"'h. Norfollo:, h,y,

b~:{:n (or,fdf tj'(j l() spf:r1k 'on
CI('r:h(J<JO:l;,~,lil at t~lr" annual
WiJ,,/nf, Count/, Home E,tf}n',ic;n
Club A.('hi':'JI"rnr:nt Oily. 10 bf'
ht",Jd Frida'(, Oe!·' 6 ell the
Winside Cit,( AUditorIum. All
extens,ion (Jub members and
others interested are invited to
alle-nd.

Registration has been !.et for 1
"101;'30 p.m. RefreSh'men! will
'be ',served. County ext '!tion
clubs wilt be retogniied fa their
achievements.

OMrie r-teet Set
COleri'e r-(;crnber,,' 'I"iH heAd

-'-+h-f;>;i-J:..-f-i-r-f.-Lmeeiing...ot thc..2.aSOI'! __
N;')(oO(lY al f p.lTI. itl Milkr'!; .
T"a Room

hour" 6 15 pm.; evemnq wor'
,;hlp, 7' 30

Monday, Oct '1: Visitation
E I/angefism, 7 pm

Wednesda "/. Oc I 4: Hour 01
Power, 7 45 p m" Choir, 7 p.m
FCA, Wayne State College. 7
FeliOll',shfp lor Chnstian Girls, 7

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

I Supply paslor)
Sunday. Oct I Worsh~p. 11

om

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
CHUR,Cti

(Fred Jal1ssort, paslor)
ThjJt'<,.da-y._" $.epL, 2R:. M.d.r y

N.ilrtha. Mr<" Melvin Lundin's
'] J:O pm, (UnlOr choir rehear
sal, a.!ter school

Salurday, Sept. 30' ConfirmCl
I,on class, 9 a.m

Sunday, Oct l' Sunday school
MIssionary Offe-ring, 10 a.m
worship. 11

TUE-sday. Ocl. 3' Pioneer Girls
.: D m

Wednesday, Oct. 4; Choir reo
he<tr'~al. a p,m .

S"'II"nly 1',':0 Farull( Wi 'j c.s
dnd Women'attended'the an.nual
1,111 luncheOn held Saturday· at
lhe WSC Student Center Birch

Young, sassy PrJom Thr:me was "Way,oe
S led· h eel e r. Sld'te Fair:· ....~I·th decorations ,in

Sp 0 r t y s uede ~)!;~~g;:h~~r~~,d b~~e'~,~:;tu:~7r
up p e rs teased hng, mending and, Spanish, as
with' a smooth ,,'_'nierpieces,

I e a th e r - I ike m:,;;r'-c~;:~\~a~r:~~~~:lte~h~
mat-eriaL-----B-mwn---t- . --- Willow Bowl, resulting in a_

. suede wIT an 1._ !,I.,nned e)(pansien of the annual

·smooth or Black I ~;;;,mb~r tn;f' lighfing P I" a
sue d e wIG rey: Annct1e SO'Jercign, Norfolk,
smooth, S15.99. "'I I :,ho is d(>corafor consultant of

PfinGes~ House, Boslon, will

,'\"","EE).·...nnle· ',peak at the Oct. 17, Faculty
'In-H~''''--and Women meeting,
;·;o:plaining how to enteriain,

i. '! Sf!r,,€, and··decorafe in the home.
\'\

\ '.

'~~,~~.:.-'/ i,.:t ~

l:::rr~
, • 1 ,J

.Antiques
ccur teen persons r<€gistered for Ihe annque worksh.op which mel for I~e first of th~~

sessions Tuesday evening at the wevne-carrotr ,High' SchooL Meetmgs ar~ ~emg

conducted by Or Howard peems. a long.time'c;olledor ft~IJ!...LHKoJn,.---who--j-s-O)."fSt~.,bY

Elmer Miller. with the extension division. The workshop, sponsored by the University of
Nebraska-lincoln Extension Divisi'on in cooperation with the Wayne school, will foc~s ~n

the main irtteres ts .of. the group. P~rso~~ interested in attJ!ndm~ the final two sessrens.
leach session to be complete in ilself)" should contact FranCIS Haun, superinter;dent,
Wayne·Carroll High School. Tuition for the final sesstees will be S7.\Q per; person or 510
per couple.

SALEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
1Robert V_ Johnson, paslor)
Thursday, Sept 18' LCW, 9:30

a rn ChOI;r, 8.
Saturday, Sept. 30: Confjr~

lion classEls, . "~

,~f1en,~ ~e~,~~,~~ "e_ ' SO.:'d"Y'Q?;~: ::~;cn SChOO~(aunc iL!II\_~eli ng

more fa be nee!" Lunch was
<,er 'Jed by fhe ho-sfE'SS

The next meeting Viill be Oct
19 al Ihe church wifh Mrs Alv,n
Ohlquist <1S hostess

Slides Shown
St John's Couples 'club met

last Wednesday even 109 at the
church With 14 members New
members also attending were
Mr and Mr<" Bill Malles and
Mr. and Mrs Curt Lienemann

Mr . .and Mr~ Kenneth Victor
were in charge ~ entertain
ment Alvera Borg s h 0 IN e d
slides 01 her Irlp 10 A,!aska The
les.son IS a sfud.,.· 01 Job and
Pa-ifl-

Lunch was served by Mr and
Mrs Harold Holm, The next
meetlnq will be Oct 18

Host Dinner
The "chool board m ..mb€'rs of

th.. Wakefield Publoc School
Dlstrlci 60R hosted a dinner
Saturday e"enJng at th,.. Mulli
purpose room lor all school
per'sonnel and ihclr males Se
"ent.,. f!,ghi allended. The dinner
was catered by the Corohus~er

Cal(,
M.-}mbers are AI...-In Sundell,

Sidney Prer.,lon, E·lmf;'r Carlsor.
N!.arvln Borg, Chalmers ~tmpson

and Pa~tor Donald Meyer

;~7 :~; ';~;;~':,~';;: me',~.;'"ST JOHN'S LUTHERAN Set October 3
S<Gn,v, l':dqU'.' of ~~'"br,}',"a 0,:, CHURCH f/,~". G"r;rql' P"run ".-H;(I:!<'Ir,/
Ifill r~orlh ~r:pl lS at 5t Paul's (Donald Meyer, pastod of tht· Waynf.! CO'Jnty Home
Lulheran Church. Wesl Poinl, T"urSda'~. Sept. 28: W~kday E;Oten~lon CounCIl. has announ
were Mrs, Ray Prochaska. class. 4. IS p.m ; seniorcholr, 8 ced thai the linal meeting ot the'
Wakl2liJ:ld, newly appOinted d,s Fnday, 'Sept 29' Council, 8 season 's scheduled lor Tuesday,

~~~, ~~~iS~~~, ~~~~ B~ohha;, p ~unday, Oct l' Sunday ~chooL ~~n3i:l.clo~;I~·:;."a)~h:t:n~{~~
Allen, area vICe presldenl 9 IS a m MiSSion Festival, club pre-~idents and incoming

Ttif! day lor;g preSIdent was. 10 30. afternoon program, I 30 presidents and secretaries are
alfended by the d'slr,(t',> eight ~p_m,. Bible institute, 7 urged 10 allend
lone pr~idents. Mrs- Herbert Monday, Oct. 1~ Voters,'8 p.Ol, A report on !">cholarships will
Heywood preSided Tue:\day'. Oct, J Pastoral be given, senior cilifens aetivi

h h
COI'lference, Laurel. ties and membership of indlviC ure es - Ch~,;d.~espd.may, Oci. -4 Junior dG/;J ·'(-rub<; Goals for thf;' 1973

L, .. cluh yhl-r and idJ:rl~, f'Jr ih! 1973
FIRST CHRISTtAN CHURCH Id'f .'Iill [Jr. dl":'(V',Sf'd

(John Epperson, pastor) Sonal Calendar
Thursday. Sept 2'8' Friendly Thursday, Sept 28

Folk. a p.m Sal~m L.utheran Church Wo0
Sunday, Oct.. J Bible school. men, 9· 30 a.m

9' 30 a.fn , ...,orshi~: 10.30 YOuth Co'-.'enant fAary Martha, Mrs.

Mrs

wus 'glven by
Devotions were

presentee by Mrs. H a r ley'
Barge lunch was served by
Mrf,. John Woods and Mrs Cole
Haglund

Next meeting wlil "be Oct. 19

Mrs: Wert Hosts
Rural Home .Soctetv met

ThlJrsday atternoon in tbe Mrs
Harry Wert home' With 11 mem
oers.

Karen Ter'nmt:" was a guest
and snowec slides of her recent
~·H trip to WaShington, D.C and
New York Plans were discussed
for the coming year

The Oct 19 meeting wilJ be
With Mrs. Di'ck Sandahl. Lunch
was served by Ihe hostess

lnvited To
Initiation

'I I

1'1

',':".:i<,<:; ::',:11," .'':,,~, .
TheWayne (Nebr.) H~l"ald, Thvrsday, September 28; 1972

Cut fuel bills &.breathe c;leaner airby ch~n9in9
air filters ,0ften.'·ln six one inch sizes. ;JW130.ETC

Buy 6 Furnace Filters - Get
Extra SOc Off by Redeeming
CQupon in the Carton!

R,eg.Ular price.1 SA~E PRICE
6/$4.14 "-', 6 $232
SAVE $1.82 ' lor .""'~PO"
ON6-PACK ........

WAKIFIELD ...

Public
AnnuaJ

Mrs. Robert Miner J r
Phone 287·2543

the Wakefield cbepter of the hoslessL-:\
National Honor Society invites. _
the public 10 attend its annual
initiation Oct. 5 at ~ in tbe
Elementary School gym

Members' chosen las" year,
Miles Peer-son. Barb Luhr . Ka
thy PospisJl, SUf;.'I len Sundell,
ando: Leslie Swan.s~n: will be In
charge of ~he. tnrttatton , CNf~
monv Entertainrnent Will
fur-nished by the Patrtots
the Gi_rls'-lrjpll; Trio

The sever; new member-s will
be chosen from the Junior and

-sentcr classes, In the evening a
banquet will be given in their
t'lono(. The guc:;t speaker will be
Mary Kaufman,·a termer weke.
field NH$ member.

Society -
Meet Friday

Westside Extension. Club met
Friday afternoon in the Mrs
Harold Smith home. Nine memo
bers answered roll call by
namIng a tavortte.ttower

Mrs. Rober' Anderson pre
sented the; progr.am On Flower
Arrangements', 'lunch was ser
ved by the hostess

Mrs, Alfred Meier will host
the Oct. 27 ~eting,

Progressive Supper

hey;etJ~~n:n~~~1C~~~~:es~:~~ • Bible Study
supper Sunday evening. Hor!;, d' 5t, ·John's Bible Study group
oeuvres were served in fhe Lau met Thursday afternoon in the
fence Johnson home, salad in home of Mrs, Donald Meyer
the Alfred Benson home and the Eleven members and one guest.
main course was served in fhe Mrs, RusseJt Sorensen,' were
Warren Bressler home. Dale present
Andersons served dessert. Nine Mrs.. Meyer presented the

couples af,.te_nd_e_d_._"""' 'e_"_o_n"'"7"S Pirlt, Power, There



Wayne Co. Weed Control Authority
Russ Lindsay, Supt.

'"

Spraying this fall should be ideal d,:,e to the
sutficient moisture. Next year infestation will be very
heavy wh~·re adequate control was not acquired,.

Thistle control for 1973 can be accol11plisha'd by
spraying thi-s faiL. Have your spraying done by Oct.
151h when the tempe,.a1ure is 110 degrees or more.

A frost or freeze before this date does n01 matter,

NOTICE
Ideal Time

-Spray Thistles

COUNCIL -

curriculum modification is to and vnentmoustv passed,
pr-ovide alternatives in learping Instructed Cify Street Com-
for the varied personalities the rrus sroner Vern Schulz fa put up
teacher 'encounters. H e e ,x small crosses on the lower left
pl ained how this program can be hand corner of parking signs

• 01 value 10 not only the SLD near the churches to allow those
(special I ear n i 11g disability) ettendmc church services to
child, but others as the visually park In a restricted parking
handicapped. or even fhe cap area. The motion, by Coonctl.
able student. who because he man Keith Mosley and seconded
coesn't demand so much teacher by Gross. passed unanimously.
ettenuoo. is probably the mos t Passed a monon to install'
neglected of all the sludenls Mike McCurdy as a member of

Park reminded council mem the Wayne Volunteer Fire De·
bf>rs that though Title III funds partmeni
will cease possibly after this Decided on a unanimous
year. the inilial expen~e of vote to have a feasibility study
selling up the program has made of ihe present hospital
already been meT and confln building and what will be done
uanCl' of the program will not be Wlfh It alter it is vacated, M.ayor
such a burden Hall poinled out that the hospital

Sub·Committees could be used to house the cify
Following the general meet offices Including the pot ice and

irig. sub committees assembled clerk's office, But, he noted, It
;0 discuss Qoals and 10 choose would be be-st to start the study
permanenl chairmen and re now before Ihe.- building is al.
corders ready vacaled and the city ,has

Carol Edmunds is chairman an empty building on its hands.
clnd Marilyn Benlley. r-ccorder, The presenl study will be can
lor the ongoing improvement ducted by the city's building
rornmlttec; loren Park. chair committee, composed 01 Coun.
nlan and Vi Hartman, recorder. C1lmen Russell and Brasch,

;I(~~l;lii~~~ ~a~~~ Zl~~ ~~~i~~~n along With Mayor Hall and the

(mel R,Q!:tQllcl Wacker, recordN; e,ty ~~~~~~~USIY agreed 10 pay
lqr Inpul,. Jean Owens. chair hall of the cost 01 putting up

~:~~r,' ~:? J~I~~e~:~~~~~'T r~~: Chrlslmas decoralions in the

Robeds. chairman and ~;:I~in:hto ~~~n~~1 ;o~:x~~~~ ~~
Juells, recorder. for 5225 ii the Chamber is willing to

coordlOalion with other agen pay the oiher hall 01 ihe

~~~~~I·r'::~l~. ~~'M~:r~~a;~~~:' ~~:e;~~~ '0 hire someone to do

~/,:'~T~~i~C:1te:~ for Ihe recruit On a si)!; 10 one vote .g~ve

----Mr-->--;---~p."'c6"k"'ii'919-jf,O;OIr1ttll"'e- M~{~V~c~~:.heC~i~~~il%~nOfR~h:--
rpCf'ullment commitlee. also is seH cast -'he dissenting vofe.

, 'Sued a plea lor a'ids 10 assisl In Avfhof'lled Ihe city engineer

·:~~es~~~S5~~~r~i'du~~th~~0o~O~~d 10 study what can be done in

II,>t~~ to children ·read aloud ~~r;:~t~~?e~h-~o~~~i~~~~P~~~~~
sho'uld conlact Mrs. Galhje ilnd 10 Third Sireeis between Main
persons 10 assist in motor per and Logan "

~.~~~O;y f~Onr;; 9vJ~d~:e:Od:ym~h~aU~~ Approved Ihe assessments ...
con lacLOon Koenig of S15,240 designated by the cify

Ne'J.l coun'eil meeting will be ~r~~;r1~~~ lor storm sewer dis

in Ihe laller pari 01 November Exlended the refuse hauters

contracl for 30 days to give the
landfill commi'Hee time to finish
drawing up a new contract

(Continued from page 1) Hired Gordon Moeller as the
City's full time park superin

Itle present ag(eemenl for one iendenl. On a six to one vofe,
said thai fhe agreement with Councilman Ivan Beeks
go before 1he hospilal voling against the rileasu're, fhe

board and fhe county commis Council also approved a' salary
o,lQners for final approval increase from Moeller's present

rhc mol ion was seconded by 5500 a month to $600 a monfh.
Councilman Jim Thomas ---Agreed to place Senior Clti.
• In olher Council business, the lens Direcfor Joclell Bull on, a
members gave unal"\.imous ap city sala,.y of $350 a month. Her
proval to the Addison-Thomas earlier salary of $248 was par-
lease al Ihe Wayne" Municipal tially paid by federal funding ~

AiJport, The lease calls for $110 while the city paid fhe resf of
pE'r year lor the leasing of the fhe amount,. According fo the
grou'nd. The motion was stated Council. the federal funding has
by Councilman Vernon Russell expired and 'it is up to the ciiy to
and seconded by Thomas. lake over the responsibility of

Approved the motion by paying her salary. In a unan;.
Cou,ncdman Harvey Brasch tha1 mous decision, the ,~members
Ihe cily shall advertise all voted Ih'2 pay increase.
special meetings in The Wayne -On a motion by Thomas and
Herald. providing there is ~seconded by Brascn. the Covncll
enough timC' 10 get the nofice__ in gilve the gO.i;lh~i!y_.to

bc-lore " the paper IS prrntecr:- purchase a new compressor for
Olherwlst·, the Council is allow Ihe lighl plant at a cost of
ed 10 give nolice on radio slalion $1.395.75
KTCH of Ihe speCial session --Fin~f1y. the council was told
1t,1l,1f'also hanging up a notiCe in by Brasch that the Izaak Walton
111{' City Clerk's office. telling League will relocate its gun site
tll!' reader' fha.' the C~uncil is abouf 100·150 feet east of the
holdlnq a spectal meellng, The present gun srte near the Munl
lllotlOn Wil1! s{lcond..!W_by----.GL~'1_p<tI-Alrport- _

Wise, Mr. and Mrs. Steve Chromy, and trt.ceptajns of the
Wayne state ~oofball team, Reggie Smith, Ken Monroe,

--Gary Gotts-ch':- Th.e captains presented to -the. pa-rent-s·
jerseys worn by Mike and Torn last year. Paula presented.
to the college a plaque in memory to her husband.,

OBJECTIVES -
(Continued trcm page 11

calion, ett or any 01 which are
available. free of charge, to
interested pet-sons. To dale, 82
schools in Nebraska. 17 from
other states and four from other
countrtes have requested the
three books If Is asked that
schools requesllng the manuals
'enclose 42 cenls postage, for the
set ot three

In a further altempl to reach
the pubti,c with facls about the
project. piclure books at the
program in aclion were placed
in offices and business places
last year

And in an efforl 10 reach 'out
to a sJi.l1 broader area, repre
sentalives will ,be in Minneapo
lis. Minn" Oct, 6 to speak on the
program', and will appear' Nov, 4
before the National Orton 50
ciety al a meeting in Sealtle,
Wash Video lapes and bro·
chure,> also will bl) made avail
dble

language Changes
Marian Rennick nppeared be

tore the group to outtine the
changes 10 lake,place Ihis yC'<1r
In Ihe lang'uage portion 01 the
program. \l was derided lhilti
les Ilng may Ilave been 100 e'J.
ceSSlve, and as <1 resull fewer
tests will be admllli<,lered thiS
year, New Ideas for language
and qr,1mmar. will be Initiated
and more comprehen<,lon Will bf:
sfressed

An experlrn(.'nlal auditory pro
gr'ilm for klndergarten(-rs is
being sel up. ~lhere WI!I 51? 
two volunteer helpers in' the
depiHtmcn1 lhls year. Flora
Berg! and Mrs Vf~rn' Jacob
mell~r

Motor Perception
Paul Eafon, representing the

motor p('rceplion diviSion of the
proqram. noted thaI kindergar
I('n(>r", will be admitted 10 the
proqram tllis yuar. with 70
minute sp,;510ns schf}dulc:d daily
Also, thl'> year's fourlh graders
will have regular physical edu
cafion classes as well as the
molor perceplion periOds as il is
tel! there'is a 'need to iniroduce
sludenls of Ihis age 10 group
games and team sports

Don Koenig explained Ihat the
philosophy behind the molar
perception program is Ihal there
are certain progressive steps in
the thinking proc£:ss 01 every
child, and when the child be
comes .aware bT his physical sell
in correlalion with the world
around him, he is belter- able, to
apply himself in the classroom
to thoughl processes. Motor per
ception 1e a,c h e s the child
rhrough problems in application
01 strength, balance, 'b a d y
image, special awareness and
temporal awareneS$.

Curriculum Modifitlation
Mrs. Orvid (Jean) Owens, who

heads ihc clJ,ri"::ulum modif!ca
tion portion of Project Success,

nnounced that the major chan
.ges in hllr depar!meni involved
t'he inclUSion 01 Wayne Middle
Schools, Sf. Mil'ry's Catholic
School and Curroll EI,ement8ry
Schoof in her vf~il<" l~lSf year 60
youll9slers WNe Mr5. gwens'
main concern; she wilf be re

- sponsible for 160 !hl~ year. and
600 10 700 will fell fhe results 01
Ihe·' p(ugrartT"10' some extenl.-

Volunteer,; in Mrs Owens'
d(:pclrlmenl an' Mr<" ,Kf:nnelh
Olds. Mrs, JOf~ Corbit, Mrs
Hoviard Will ,lnd Mr~;, Keith
Mosley.
M~5. Owens uho no led th,ll

materials are being prepared
for sludeots from ,normally dis
carded article', as egg cartons
and plastic lids. In addition to
providing colorful study aids lor
pupils: the implemenfalion of
Ihc5(' simple' materials make a
program such il~ Wayne en~or
ses seem not enflrr~ly ImpOSSible
and, oul of bounds to a school
with·a limitt'd budgel.

Parenf Workshops
Mrf,. Esther. GilthrC explained

thaf parerll workshops would be
held one night per month with.
sepMatf: meeFing dotes for new
pnrenfs and parents already,
famiflilf' with thC' program. She
explained the "Each One Rcach_
One", pl,m whereby second· year
parents "",ill be encouraged to
coniad a parent.

Middle School
Loren Park wenl ov~r Projec1

Sue<:es", ilS it will be applied to
Waynr· Middle School. children,
r~r_r~ph,l"rl,ing !~.~~ .Ih(: p.~)rp'0se ;.?f

Memorial to Athletes

Business Notes -
Du,1ot· F,pld, !,)nk truck driver

for Trl Counly Co Op Assn. of
Win<"dp ". ,dlend,ng a propilne
cour"r· ,If F,lrmland Industfl('<'
School,)! K,lW.dS Cdy, Mo

Norlh Main, wbnr c a car driven
b~ J<;:.ne Q'l(-ary of 711 ~indom

hI! the rear of a car driven by
Euqene Longe 01 Route J, Win
Side. wh,lp the' tatter was 'slop
ped in a trallic lane waiting tor
Iraffic bero-c making a left tum

Tuesday morning at, 17: 17. two
v{'tllcles collided wb-te backlllg
on Pn st Strr-c t between 'Pearl
and Malfl Roqer goetqer of
SIOUX CJly ;~~~~~",backlllg his Iruck
from tht' Merchdl'lt Oil Drive
and Orqr{·lt,l MorriS of Winside
was bac\-',JIlq from a parking
stall

. -.

WaynesTcifri""Coilege dedicated a football game Saturday,
,S.ept. 13, as a memorial 10 'two athletes, .Mike Wise of
Avoca,--Ia~,-and-Tom-Chromy of Mprse- Bluffr-Nebr., who
died in accidents the past summer. Participating in a
halftime tribute were (from fefl) Mike's wife Paula, Dr.
LeRoy Simpson, director of atntencs, Mrs. and Mr. P~ul

EPIDEMIC -
(Con'!"ued from page 1)

occurred at Sixth and Main at
17 OS o.m. Sophie' Johnson of
Laurel war; southbound and was
in collision with a car driven by
(harles·W('fble ot 719 W. Sfx th.
which was westbound and cross
'JIlg S'lxth

At 1 ]8 p,m. oil car parked by
Kenneth Slf;oman of S09 Walnut
in the alley 'between First and
Second on Main. with Its motor
running, appa'rently 5iipped into
rf'v("f<;f! an(j backed out of thf!
allr>y ilnd made it s,harp turn.
hltlmg the parked pickup owned
by John Mohr, of Route '1.
Wayne

Th(' final acc·ident of the day
occurred In the 1000 block of

A pen of feeder pigs owned by LeRoy Woife, Hartington, won the top prize for his lot
during the Tuesday Feeder Pig show at Laurel. Bob Fritsche,n, Concord. Dixon County
agent. direct~ the morning and afternoon shows. Other. wmners .were sec~nd, Neal
Poh1man, Stanton; third, Alan ,~<jIIJ~~.m.eyer, Banuoft;. and fourth, Curt Lienemann,
Wakefield. The winners in the ~n,inJ) Jession were Lee Anderson, Rosalie, and Gordon
Lundin, Allen..

, -

LeRoy Wolfe, Hartingfon_ alsO 'ook Jecof'd pl.ce in the !ndividual market hog contesL..
TUe"sday a' 'he Marbt Hog .nd F,ecfe;r. Pig Show in Laurel. The d.y·long contest
produced quj'e a number of entries "fith ~ larg~ g'"'ther~nQ.~iewln~. fhe- !inal i,!d9.in_9 bV
Allen Krivohloek. Ooreh~s'er.·Other entrlfs making the- l-ep SIX pOSitions In th" Indrvldua I .
judging were third, Bru'ce Broders~n, Col.p,idge; rO.urth, Nordhue-_Bros., R<1ndolph; fifth.
Oon Neuhalfen, Hoirtington; and SIll,ttl, lee Anderso(l, Rosa'lie. -

I l· '.

:-~...•L.·.-

On<1W~ to- celebrate Mrs. Cox
ano Mrs, Borge 'bi~fhdays;

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Milone
arrived Sunday afternoon In the
leslie Nee home after spending
thr- summer in WI"slern United
Stales, Kathy Danker 01 Winne:
haqo was <1 Sunday coes t

Mr. and M~s, Clarence Hen
nmqson.v Llvermore Cant.. were
Thursday and Friday atternocn
v.suors in Ihf' Dick Chambers
home, Dr and Mrs. Aaron
Ar rnficld wI;re Fr-jday overnight
que<,-!·'",., The Henninqsons also
'J1~d(;d '. 'In the Hans Johnson
nome Thursday afternoon

Mrs·, Garold .Jeweu. Todd and
Ta.mi, were Thursday supper
guests in Ihe Mrs- Felix Pete.
ucto home, Coleridge

Mrs Etste Patton and Mrs.
Delmar Wacker and triend, Nor
folk. spent the week end in the
MArlin Shell home, New. Sharon,
te

Airman 1st Class David Pe·
ter-son arrived Friday evening
trom_..Kc.S~~_~lL ..Forc:~~':ts_~_
Miss" for a 15 day furlough in
the Ralph Peterson home. Mr,
and Mrs. Ronnie Ellsberry and

~~i.~YRo~e~~nt:aI~~~, ~r~ ua?~ ----..c.::.:.:.:.:..:....==::::.............................-----.......----::::.-..............':-=-~::_:::'::::_:_:_==_-=~~;::;;;;;;;_~;;;;;;ffic;;ji.:;;;_;;_;;;___;,;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i7";;a;sed:_-
SIOV)!; Cttv. were SJ,lnday VISI
lars.

Mr. and M,.s.. Duane White
euencec the tenere! of her aunl,
Mrs, Clarence Ingalls in Sioux
City, Thursday afternoon. ,

Mr. and Mrs, Woody Snotos
and family, Bloomfield. were
Sunday droner guests-in the- J.L
Saunders home

sen IS dIrector (presldenU ot
'Krabbesholm School in Skive,
Denmark

Both I('c!ures are scheduled
for I 40 p m. in Room 301 of the
Hahn AdminIstration Building
There will be room for a limited
number of listeners in addition
to the college classe'S that will
allend

Hi 1..0
91 ~8

68 "70 42
66 42'
7'} 54
611 48
50 M)

,•..1- .,..--.- --

Historian Will Lecture at WSC

Sep!. 1920
Sept 20 ')1
S"f.pi 71 n
S(~pt. 27 13
Sept, '13 74
Sepl, 2.175
Sppl 15 'J/,

A ;/ISltlng scholar I'rom.. Den
mark, Schult! Petersen. Will
91v(' fwo lectures at Wayne State
Collf:ql'.' Monday .and Tuesday
Th(· first. on Monday. is to deal
V'Jd~ "NordIC Mythology." t~e

second, on Tuesday, on "The
(onft'mporary Significance at
the NordiC Myth"

Petersen has be-en a Visiting
Iprl,)rPr ,11 Colqr1fe Unl'lersi;y
<,ll1ce cllrly Sept-ember Wayne
SI,1te olflCln!S Invlled hIm fo
<,p(!ak ~Nf' before he returns 10
[)r·r,rnitr\-'.

/~ nq!pr) !JI',torl,ln dod ',(hol,)r
,r' lh,· t,c-Irt of Idr·r,lh;rr.. Pe,!er

" y••,a ., ....1....'. P.,.scr'pKt,n S.rv1c.
PHON. 27'5.1'11

PRESCRI PTIONS
·You Ca~ Depend on Us to FiU Your

Mrs. Dudlev 811tchford
Phon. 584-250

III 1M... ST.

FELBER PHARMACY

This weather is ideal for germs to attack run·down
CO]lstitufions Y.(ith all the sickness going the rounds today.
It is wise to 'use every precaution in. guarding against
symptoms of ~lIn~ss.

.With Only the Highest Quality Drugs,
and With the Utmost ~ ,Care .and Ac-·
c;trr~ __~ __

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

I Clyde Wells, rastor}
Sundity. Ocl ! Wor<,hlp. 9 30

am,. Sunday school. 10]0

LOGAN CENTER METHOOJ-ST
CHURCH

IClyde W.lls, pastor)
Thursday, Sept, 28, WSCS

guest day
Sunday, Oct. I· Sunday school,

10 a,m" Morning service, 11:
Crusade in Concord, 8 p,m

First Fall Meetin'OJ ;
Members of the Sunshinq <;:Iub

met for their flrsl meeting of the
tettseescn in the Mrs. Freddie
.v.att~ home Thursda'Y after
noon.

Mrs. Earl Mattes and Mrs.
Vern Nobbe were guest'S.

Mrs. Doyle Kessinger joined
the club

Mrs. Paul Borg wilt be the
hos'ess Oct, lB.

Churches

DIXON. . • ~ i. .

.Mrs.-'And'erson-Pr-esents
Lesson at Extension Meet

Oon't Let a
--+-."....f"e Develop

Info a-More
Serious Illness!

(S:~.~~~h~~Sy;:'T~i~O~~~ Thr, 'JI(·ilthl'r wen I lrom one

Thursday, Sept 18 CYO, 6 30 ~:r.tl~~:'.rn~~1 /~) ,~I~~ ;~.'..~f:::r..l~~~a~~~~
Saturday. 5l~pt 30 Grade on S~PI. 19 'nllo:,I.rj up by a high

~~~~~;.')~f'8(·~~O:';·nl9 <1 m 01 SO deqrr:r.··, IIJ',I ~,'I>: day', latN

,~ .-Sunda'/~_frL_l_..Mil55L.JO .1_m __ R.!Jill.,~brf..o{~ _y:pi!!:.ille __~.

- ---.;;~ di,d ,\11~ IMI "f1,.~~;~~~g1~~Q(;(I~t ";~~~9i7::r~~;~ .~.......~-~~----__.,----_T_--'-~
and family of Siou:l<' City we.-re thrf'1' limp,> bf.'fore fJllill1y hillmg
Sunday VISItors in Hw Gordon !hol! llqurI: ('MI'( TU~\.day morn
Hansen home Mr' ~lOd Mrs 'flg. .

~~til~Q ~~)t,"I~n. ~rrOII. w~r(' P,l~:)~~'(::;~r~:-.:'>Url~I~~;Sin dlu;~n~nc~~~
Delbvr Goodman, Oakland, ot pu·clpll,j!lon...17 of thaI a

was a wN:k end g(,lest in the WI'I'~' ,1gO Wf:,dnt·"day. .1f', more
'M,arvln Ncto;on home Sunday nlqht <lnd an addilional

Mr" Roman Schul Ie. John and 7~ on Monela (
MiJry. Waterlown, Soulh O,lko Noon to noon !romperiJ!ures for I,i.
ta, ,)nd Mike ')chulte Aberdeen, 11,,_' pil';,l ',\."/(.n dd'(<'
were' 'IIf:(:1<' end guests U1 thc'

~ M~~sK~II~::nh~~deer~on and Mrs

~ Arthur Anderson. Laurel. spent

[- ;Z;~~~~.y ~l~: ~~~~.~:dlnL~~~n~~~
t hO~:".i1~~r~;:!h:~,am PenJe

r ~~ v;;::.~l;~enrdiJ~o~~~SI~~~ii~e

i
l

tOllMr and Mrs Clifford Stri~(ms BoAR0
and family; vlslled Wednesday
evening .n ihc Cdrl Strlvens (Con1inucd from page 1)

~ h~:~e~~~~~~~~gSons, liver CO~~~I~.r Moller. Wayne, a can

f
·. more, Calif .. ' were Thursday dldatc for the State 8Cdrd of

aft<!,rnoon visitors In 'he HaM-$ Ed'ucation, was intrOduced and
JOhnson home. spoke briefl~.

Mr. and Mrs.' Oon-'Sherman The program was cQnducred
"' spent Thursday in the Leslie by ,Ross Rasmussen, ,,!SSBA.
f Sf)erman hom e. Vermillion. executive secretary, who spoke

~ Mn. Leslie Shermans mother, :~fe~('~~~~~:, ~~~bl~~~dw~~~
r ~~~e~a~a~cJ;lt~~~~f~~:;;;e~l~ so~ Dowell, NSSBA assisfant execu

l.
: week from ~ Sioux City hospital tive secretary, who talked -o-n
-------t-o---t~ -Nu~i-Ag- hOme evaluatl..on.-.of teaching staffs.

" . Mr and Mrs, Marion Quist Question and answer sessions
and Mr. and Mrs, Morlan Fr~d followed .

I
r-

IIf.';·.

"erickson attended the 50lh wed
dinq anniversary open house

Twilight l-ine Extension club '~;U;j~~d~~nfrC~~haard~ S~~~h
~~vj~U~S~~6n ~~~~n~il~n ';rhs~ Dakota
Clarence _Nelson ,)5 co-hostess. Fran15 Bcesbert returned Mon
Roll call was answered by day etter <l two week visit in the
giving an idea in using wood home 01 his daughter and tarn

Mrs, MMvin Anderson pre !ly. Nv. and-Mrs, Marlin Fuss
sented the lesson, "wocoPret fer. Independence, Mo

lies." Mr. and 'Mrs. Bud Brown,
~ wi7Ie~:~~~~,,>~e;j~ e~~:r:sa~~ Wichita, xen.. 'er r ived Saturday
I JanuarY. 'They are Mrs. ..v.arvin to spend the week end in the
I Nelson president, Mrs. Gordon N(~WI~1I Staotev and Floyd Brown

! H8j111'sen, vtce president. M'"('-';" .:hr.Jmf~<~. Lerov Stenlev. KlIll:.as
Dick Chambers, secretary; Mrs. City, wa~, n wr-ek end que st in
Btll Craven. ireasurer;,i Mrs tbe Nl:well Slanl':'1 home

~
Ernest Knoell, news repdrter Mr a nd Mr<, Olivl)r Nee

The 0<:1. 17 meetrnc will be in ~~tyur~'~~1;;';d7~s~~: 6~~~k;1 ,~;~
J ~ the Mrs .. MiS r v i n Ai(lderson Branson. Mo., area. Mr, .end

I home. II ~:(~~CI~r~ll~ff~.O:n~n~r~nd~~~~
f.',. Society' - i Bcesnert. Omaha, Icrnec them

I I there fC!r several days.
I ' ', Papa IS ·Parents I' Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Swick
~-', Papa's Partners E;II t jen sian sr.. were Cbtverertec reqmtJy

Club :,et T~~sda:fn~~ -:~I~tj~:Sa~~~anl~~:c:;~:d:up~~
r I ;~:;~~;~s~hlldren of Thurston- . FrJ:r

d Y~~v;n;;:;~. laurence luxt M,.s. Kermit fork received vtstted Andrew Lux in the

1.' the door prize, Ledtes wi,ll be ~~:~t~,eM:'n:;y. horne. Sargent

I, ~~e~~~.gsra5i~~~~eS~;~t 19~ay at Mrs. Duane Dtedtker visited

Mrs. Newell Stanley wi'l be Monday 10 Thursday in the Bill
ncstess on Oct 17. ! Coffman and Mrs. Hugj'l Wulff

homes, Omaha. Her tetber. AI
Hint of Milpitas. Calif" ecccm.'
panie.d her home to spend sev
era I weeks

Mr. and Mrs, Sterling Borg
_and Anna were Sunday dinner
que!>'!> !n the Dan (OK home,
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WHAT'S COOKING?
If you're in a stew for something new, check your native Wayne Herald newspaper.

That's where you'll find the latest in local and area news, sports results, social happenings,

feature stories---plus dollar-saving advertisements from your favorite stores. Subscribe to

The Wayne Herald today. We'll come to your rescue!

SUBSCRIPTION RATES -------,
per JenJLWaynect_ DIxon,

Cedar, Pierce, Thurston, Cuming,

Stant.n_and Madison counties

58''50 per year outside
c:ounties mentioned

.
'We now' offer carrier service for Wayne .subscribers. Have
:. .",.. , .

The Wayne Herald delivered to your door twice each week
.on Wednesdays and Saturdays~ a\ no extra cost!

""c..,...•'.'"... 'HE WAYNE HERAL i .. ···· ".,

"", ,.. ,.' i '.' ."., ". p -



Longtime
Resident of
Emerson Dies

The Wayne (Nebr,) Herald, Thursday, September 2'8,1972

- Nortotk , AIVin"Wcrgncr'5"-and
Mrs. Morle Wagner attended the
weddinq end reception of Cheryl
Ann Casey- and Richard Mason
Fnday"evening in Omaha. Rich
ar-d IS a grandson of Mrs Marie
Wagner

The Harry Schwedes spent
Friday and 'Saturday at the
Ramada Inn, SIOUX Falls, S, D.,
"lor a fall rally

Mr and'Mrs. Vernon Kruger
of Cortland were Thursday call
e-s in the home 01 Mrs, Lucille
Asmus

The Stanley Millers and son.
Cord Alan of Arlinq ton. Tell ..
WNe dinner guests Tuesday in
thl':' Fred Brumels home

The Dave Miller<, and Dallas
Puis, wios.oe. Ward wncoxes.
Norto!k . Edwin Meierhenrys,
Carl Hln/mans, the Dennis Puis
family and Erwin urrrcbs were
qoests m the Reuben Puts home
Friday e verunq for Mrs Puis'
btrthday Pitch prizes were wor1
by Mrs. Wilcox, Er-win Ulrich
and Mr and Mrs Dennis Puis

Mr, and Mrs James Tull of
Boutcer . Colo, spent Monday
eno rvesoav In the E C. Fenske
home, tvesoev Mr, and Mrs.
Fr:ns~.e left 10 spend until Satur
day at La~e Park near Minne'
sota '

at the Hoskins fire hall to raise
money for a movie projector
and screen Mrs Steven Davids,
Mr<, Alta Roberts and Mrs
George Langenberg are On the
commilfee to buy them. Chi)
dr en of the school will also sell
candy for fhe same purpose
Mrs Sleven Devrds IS member
ship chairman

Officers Mrs Myron Pilger,
Mrs, Jame-s Fr erburqhcusg and
Mrs George Langenberg Jr
served refreshments

Churches -
PEAC;E UNITED CHURCH

OF CHRIST
(Richard Kline, pastor'

Sunday, Oc t 1 Worship wtlh
communion, 10 a m Sunday
school. 11

HOSKINS UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Hoilrold Mitchell
Glenn Kennicott

Glenn Watt
Ministers

Sunday, Oct 1 Worship 9' 30
a m church at study. 10' 30

Wedne<,day, Oct 4 WSCS
guest day at the Brotherhood
BUilding. 1 p ca

TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Andrew Domson, pastor)
Thursday, Sept 18 ~.Adult In

formation class, ) 30 c.m..
Young People's Socre t v. 7 )0

Sunday, Oel 1 Worship, 10
d.m

Monday. Oct 1 ChOir, 8 p,m
Adult Informalion class, 8

WedneSday. Ocl -.1 Steward
S~HP Com mil tee, 8 p m

Mf coo Mrs Carl Hegger
mevcr of Tilden, Mr and Mrs
Arv.n Wagner and Mrs .Marle
Wagner were Sunday dinner
guests In the Lee Oroescber

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH home

F r I~;~rda;c:trft,?~asf~~)stora1/ M~~S~I~~a~ill;:n~lk~:~~lk;anrdy
rrie e ttn q at Grace Lutheran Ellpn VISited Mr<; John Fenske

·Church. Norfolk. 9'30 a m and Infant daughter In <In Orna
Sidurday. Sept 30 Snturday hospital Sunday alternoon

sc bocl. 9 a m Her r v Schwedes were
Sunday, Oct 1 Worship wdh amono guests Saturday evening Mrs Deer! Meyer. Emerson,l

~~~;~~~o~'b~e~ I:s, 1~ut5day ~:~~f;a?sa~~~1b~~~h~~~e home lor ~~~~.~a~~S~I~~~sl~a~lo~txtty J::
tl

Er oes r Eckmanns, Wilbur An the age of 60 years and (I jl'~
de-soos . Ed Maas. Mrs LUCille months ~

Asmus and Mrs. Katherine As Aiver e Graded, daughter uf~
mus were guests Saturday even Her rne n H and Anna C Donr I
Ing In the LOUIS Bendm home for man Gradert, was born April 11,:

:I~n b~;h~rYs P~~~~e~lr~~esA;~:~ ~:~~Il:~ ~n~k~f~~;i~meSdheajWS\<'~
~~1e ~~I~~rs ~~~e~~°"Ma~;s Lu ~~:e's Lutheran Church, Eme. i
dit~resve:::~~aa:~n~aetlurS:ae;trn ~~~ M;~:r ~aesb n;~~r;~7 tOTh~~a~r';-(.;:.
Irvifl Newmann home, Fremont long!lme reSident<; of the Eml'r '
They allended the rodeo at son commun,ty .-
Ak Sar Ben ifl Omaha Saturday Services were held Mondil.,. dl~

Ar! BO<'sard of Norfolk, How St Luke's Lufheran Churt h Win
i1fd Wingett, Randolph, and RE:'v Ronald Nelson
ErWin U'lrlch relurned home C II Thoma,; Sherlock Wi!';
Thur5dfly evenrng afler spend arro accompanied by Mr",

It;kl,<;';~:vl~aturday fishing at Mrs. Forrest Nettleton Fr~~llbearer.-, were

The Clarence Schroeders re > Phone 585-4833 Stark, Dennt<, ¥eyer.
turned home Wedne5da~ night Stark, GlenVille Sampson,
from a len day KiwaniS span Sunday guests in lhe Herb Graded afld Duane Meyer Bur
<,ored tour of London. England Wills home to help Deanna lal was rn lhe Rose Hili Celll(' -I

:~;m~~~~oe~er~h:n~O~~re(~e~h~~ ~~~~r~~e h~~r l:i/~hb~);~:~~ywa;~ te~~'r:l~o~~s~~clude her wlrJ~', ~'
Edlf1burgh, Scotland Monday Mr and Mrs, Tom Bowers, Mr er, Dear I her mother, Mrc, t"

Mrs Mela Pingel was a and Mr<, 'John Bowers and Anna Grader! of Waterbury \
deleqate SUndilY for 'Ihe 341h family, Mr and Mrs Verne two sisters, Mr<, Harold S,hrop
annual AAl Convention at the Bowers, Mr. and Mrs. Don der and Mrs Harlan Stark. botll
East Luth'eran Church, Fre Harmer and family, Mrs. Den ot Emerson. and one broUwr, r
mont Four hundred persons nls Bowers and family, Mrs John of Walerbury ~

aff{>~ttw-~~-Yl:.L\L-Bowersand family and Preceding her in death wr',' ~

at Tt~(~' ~~~:~~O'~a~~~lrto~~~IY of ~;utha~~r~~~. Carl Firzeli or~~~~~U=L.t---

'<"'y; ~

;'~'1 :
Q""f~O

~9m-,:;':'!:

Ir '

. "-"""5!
~
l
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Several members of Winside's Senior Class got together for a car wash and bake sale
Saturday. The afternoon temperaturers seem~d to bUM.s.Lr.i.ghL1Qr, 1h.e......gr.D..UP-----to geL-a
Iime--tar'Cleilnirig"TilwliiTitoccaslonally washingotfa student or two. Helping out at the
car wash were left, Woodrow King, Ed Linenemann, LaRue Langenberg, Mrs. Glenda
Hammer, Susan Klug, Delvene Smith, Cathy Hartman and Bryan Backsfrom, Not
pictured was Wayne Dunk lao. Mrs, Hammer, along with Marcel Kramer were the
helpers in charge of the senior activity,FARM

COMMERCIAL

RESIDENTIAL

Impro'/<:d 160 acre", live
milC's If/e",t and on(' and
one hall mil!:,:> north of
Waym: Small mOdNnl]cd
house and b,1rn lSI

cropland

Unllnprov('d 160 ac((:,> two
(>'1<;t and two south

01 153 acre<, of
r(JII,nq h:rraced cropland
bul e1n f",((:IIE:'nt producer
ContiJct

Nahon,,1 Bank at
Commerce'

Farm Df'partrnf~flt

Nebr,,->~a

.1778'111
OR

Olarles Shell. Broker
Ra.,.rnond. Nebra<,l<a

Phof1(.' 7B) )IBI

Society -

Mr!>. Johnson Hosts
Mrs Clarence Johnson enter

tetoec the Get Together Card
Club ThurSday afternoon in the
home 01 Mrs, Rulh (...angenberg

Pitch Prizes were won by Mrs
LuciHe Asmus, Mrs. Vernon
Behmer and Mrs E lr'ner Peter

The Oct 19 meeling will be ,n
the home at Mrs Evelyn
Krause

Mrs. Hans A'mus
Phone 565-4412

The Hoskins Firemen Will
sponsor a chicken feed Oct 8 at
the lire house The dinner will
las I from 58 p.rn

112 WEST )RD STREET

375·2145

MOLLER AGENCY
_REAL ESTATE

OUR GRATEFUL THANKS to
relatives and friends for the
cards, memorials, flowers, f~
and other <"Jets of sympCtthy ar1l
kindness ~hoViri 10 u<, during our
recent· bereavement and at the
lime of the death of our beloved
father an!1 brother. Thanks to
those who took -care of him at
the nursing home' in Wayne and..
at the hospital, Al"o lhan~s to
Dr. Benthack ilnd the hOlPital
staff for Iheir help' during 'bis
5(ckne5~. May God blt..s,> ~o(h

and everyone for 1heir \o:indnC'ss
The family of Fred H Jahde

,,28

Cards of Thanks

Meet Thursdav
Members of the Helping Hand

(lOb mel Thursday evening In'
the Gus Perske home for their
annui!1 wiener roast Mr and
Mrs Don Len] and Todd 01
Pierce were guests

Ten pOint pitch prizes were
won by Mrs' Per ske. Lester
Ackue. Mrs Lester Acklle. Har
ry SchwPde and Mr and Mrs
Robert Marshall

The Oct 11 meeting will be In
the Ovs Per ske home

I'losklns Homemakers
Hoskins Homemakers Club

. members met Monday at the
Pierce Manor to entertain the
pallents

Mrs Fred Br urnets opened the
meetiOg by m tr odu clnq club
members and read a poem,
"Recipe for LIvIng" Mrs, EHa
Jochem galle a reading, "Old
Wives Tales Bingo was played
WIth each patient receiving a
prize Frut! was served for
relreshme-flts

~,ON'T BUYI Until you Check
P(lCl~S on a new home built by
/ctkoc Construction Company
Hou,;cs available now or under
',n<,truction from low 10's and

.'.!L:.. 375 3374 . -{- 375·3091 ,~ 375
.-,sS "Buy Direct" s181f

FOR SALE

107 E Omaha Ave
Norfolk, Nebr

3711314
"3790901

THOR REALTORS

231 acres Improved, one story
3 bedrocrn bungalow hbme
ASC records show term
nearly all cvutvetec. 95 acre
grain teeo base, Loca1ed on'
H'ghway 35 near Winside
Dehy Plant ThiS farm could
all be seeded to alfalfa and
sell alfalfa to Dehy Plant
direct from field, no work to
the owner. This would show
greater return per dollar
Investment than__ ...;tl).'t .. other
savings program Offered on
land contract with easy
terms

no acres well improved,
modern home, large grain
!>torage and drying facilities
Located l' J miles south of
Ran..dolph Will consider con'
tract

\60 acres improved, nice
modern home Nine miles
trom Wayne. I. mile trom
highway

Thio;. four bedroom features
Lifetime asbestos roof 
beautiful living room accent·
ed by a brick fireplace 
forma I dining room - kit
chen with built-In dishwasher
and dispos.al - family room
- bedroom and full bath on
the main floor ~ three bed
rooms and half bath upstairs
- full basement WIth recrea
tion room and fireplacE' 
located On a nice corner 101
close to the colleqe

Real Estlfe

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

12 . 14 . 24 and The All· New
2t! Wide by Shangri La.

Eight Name Brands to choose
from.

LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES,.
Inc.

west Hwy 3(1, Schuyl", Nebr.
jl7tl

lht· n'dl (':-lall' pt'oplt·

111 Professional BuildIng
Wayne, Nebr. Phone 375·2134

Mobile .Homes

FOR SALE EIQht room home
located close to downtown Win
Side, Natural gas furnace, two
lots, double garage. Phone
286-4976 bel are 7 p,m sllt3

Housewarming
The Hosk ms Card Gub mem

bers met Sunday evening tor a
housewarm,ng In the Robert
Nurnberg home, Nortolk

Pilch prlles were won by Mr"$
Harry Schwede. Robert Nurn
berg, Mrs Robert Nurnberg and

FOR SALE: Abler Truck Terml- Wallpr Slratp
nal located at Hart~. Ne- Carry In lunrh was served

braska. This fine 40' x 80' tile 
cmstructed warehouse-with
truck hVh loading tacllltJes
avaJlabte 800 n. Housq avail
able. Phooe 25-4-6549 or Res.
251-3361. m4tt

Meet Tuesday
Members of the PTA mel

Tuesday ellenlng al 6 p m In the
HQJ>~,n' PubliC School Mrs
Harold Falk, coordinalor fOr the
Norlolk RE;glonal Center, was a
guest

PupilS Irom kindergarlen
through lourth grades entertain
cd their parenls by particIpating
In a remo,tivation session con
due ted by Mrs Falk The tOPiC
W~on pelsr----------.. ~·ev· decided to change ihe
~10 ill. th.~ond~ of
every other month Plans were
made to have a bak" ,;",Ip Oct 1.1

First FilII Cattle Auction of the Season
Will Feature •

A Good Number of Yearlings

Saturday r September 30
l:30 p.m .

First cattle auction of the fall selling season will be
held on Saturday, September 30 bcginning at 1:30 p,m,

Featured on the sale will be· 201 head from Rod and
Terry Lamprecht, including Sl Angford steers weighing 640
to 67S Ibs., 49 Hereford and Shorthorn crossbred steers

-....;eighing 700 to 715 Ibs., 55 choice Hereford steers weighing
650 Ibs. and 50 to 60 crossbred and open heifers weighing
615 to 675 lbs.

Jim Eggers with 50 Holstein steers In good flesh
weighing 57S to 750 Ibs. and will be sorted to slrit the
buyers. Also 5 or 6 very good Holstein yearling heifers
suifable for breeding,

Merlyn McOtJistan with 45 outstanding flame raised
Angus and Angford steers weighing 750 Ibs, Also 21 Angus
and Angford heifers.

Wayne Rose with 95. choice yearlings consisting of 50
head of Angus steers weighing 6S0 lbs., 10,-wmk-foce
yearlings .weighing 650 to 10<1 lbs. and 10 lancy whlteface
yearling·heifers. Guaranteed open, weighing 62"5 to 675 Ibs.
- Frank Orobney with 30 fancy home raised lightweight e
Hereford steers, also a few open white face heifers.

Jim Burbridge with # choice yearling l>teers weighing
675 to 750 Ibs.

About 9S per cent of cattle consigned will be directly off
grass. Many other small mixed consignments.

Bloomfiefd
Livestock Au'ction

Clark Mills - 373-4720

Billy Mills - 373-4714 Wayne Rose - 373-2340

Office PhOIl{! ~ 373·4384 Bloomfield, Nebraska

PHESCRIPTIONS
'rhe most Important thing
we do III to fiH yOUT d~ton
RX {or you

GRIEs.s REXALL STORE
Phone 375-2922

of

U.S. Government
Securities

Abler Transfer, Inc.
WaYM, Nehr Phon~ 375·3789

j17U

oJtl

Don't take chances with
your lIaluable belongings

Move with Aero Mayflower.
America's most reeom.
mended mover

LOST: Wakefield class rjng with
a red stone in the vici[lity of
Rice Auditorium. Wayn~ State
College, Reward. Phone 287.1452
after 6 p.m s18t3

MOVING?

WILL GIVE PIANO LESSONS
In my hOm-e College student
Call 3753507 sute

Special Notice

State National Botlk
& Trust Company

FOUND: A good place.to sell
your mwanted itertl!. Use

Wayne Herald Want Ads. Phone
375-2600. )29

I"'" opportun.tr
1o h"ndk' your ordl!r~

Ie·

Lost aadFound

SIIoE REPAIR
Shoes In need 0( repair may
be left at 316 East 7th Street
In Wayne, Houn are 9:00 a.m
to 12:00 noon and 1.00 pm
tD 5:00 p.m ~Iivery in most
call~ will be in three days.

Ole!len'fi Shoe ServIce

Wakefield, Nebr

Phone 287 2028

purcn ••'.t' ;;., '('",emption

Misc. Services

Y~R AM E R I CAN BEEF
P~KE~S Ca!ll,e, Buyer for
wej-ne and vrctrutv is Bob
Mickelson. Norfolk, Nebraska
Buyers of lat steers and heifers
Phone 371-0938 a3 Jt17

tf

Livestock

NEW STORE HOURS. Arnies
Super Market now open every
night including Saturpay till 8;30
pm (except Sunday) Open
Sundays 10 a.m to 5 p.rn

FOR ALL YOUR ROOFlNGneed.
call Casey Roofing Company,

Laurel. Plulle 256·3459. in22t1

POODL E GROOMING To.,.
and mmt,)lur", b_)lh ,v"1d trrm,
M SO ')landMd ',Ilf' t8 50 915
f/t,)'fI Wal'''' Phor,f' J7~ )6):,

<;I/ltl

SOLVE IHrYlNG, r£1lting, 5ell
t.ng problems with a Herald

Want Ad. fttone 375-2600.

$2,795.00

$1,750.00

Pickup, V-6,
. . ,' ..$1,295.00

WANTED TO RENT' Single
apartment or room for male
Phone 375·9932, Claudia Paulson

,28

Mercury Snowmobile
Dealership

The area distributor tor
Mercury Snowmobiles will
r-eoctuse one dealer lor
thiS exclusive area This
Mer cur y Snowmobile
dealership otter-s excellent
growth potential in the
recreeuon market Sound
bus-t~'$am:tf I-n a n c i 031
background required Will
train and assist you and
your personnel to all pha
se'S 01 thiS growing Indus
fry Reply to

Sales Depar1ment
United Marine Company

4800 Blue Parkway
Kansas City, M.a_ 64130

MONEY. MONEY. MONEY'

Need some" Playhouse Toy
Company need~ you in your
sparc lime, Augllllt·December
No cash .invcstment. all sup
p!i('!> furmJthcd, good commis
sion, bonul! ~:'lfl', S&H Green
Slamp!'> We lrain Call cr
write Detty Miner, Wakefield.
:'87·2543 or Evelyn Mlhulka,
1231 Phllllv Aile , Norfo~k. 371
0276.

HELP WANTED' The Nebraska
Game Commission is look Ing for
rl'sponsible adults to In!>lruct
voooqster-s age 12 to 19 In hunter

~~~l'lt;ct F~~r~~~nt'~;,m:~i~~
ou.c er. or the Nebraska Game
(ommlssion, P,O. 80x 934, Nor
folk s18

Wanled

WANTED: 75 ready to lay
Pcttets or year old hens. Call
Mrs. Arland Aurich, WinSide,
186-4589, evenings s2at3

Nf W CHEMICAL CORPORA
TION cllpandlng in thIS arelt

-Pt'"f'ttta-rttmt~ <tv6Ttabtu
Hou<,ewlves and students may
dl',O apply IntervieWing at 7 45
!J'1I_ Wednesday, Sept, n, Apol
In J-<'()()m. BIII'<; C"'(>J Waym' s"B

WANTE D· Part time help for
n,ght work to read proof and
learn type setting machine, Ap
ply m person to wevne Herald
or phone-175 1600 for an appoint
menl s18tJ

HELP WANTED Fef'd Mill
opf'r-(iTor.-- mi:'cndilical back
ground t-lpply to
Mfh: Of-borde County
Ff.',-,d Lots, Allen Nebraska

s~BtJ

Help Wanted

1971 Ford Galaxie 500, 4 Door.

1967 Cadillac, 4 Door .

1967 Chevrolet 112 Ton
4-speed .

For Sale

For Rent
FOR EASY, QUICK carpet
cleanIng, rent Blue Lustr-e Etec
tric Sh'ampooer, only SI per day
McNatt Hardware, Wayne s18

FOR RENT, Room, cl~ to
campus, for male student. Cook
ir:-g II desired S38 per' month
Call 3757782 evenings, week
ends 375·2600, 8·5, M· F -

FOR RENT Frakes water con
ditlOners, lully automatle, life.
tlrne guarantee, all sizes.-·for as
little as Sol50 per month Swan
son TV & Appliance Phone 375
3690 il1tl

1971 Chevrolet Caprice, 2 Door Hardtop.
" .. . . .$3,060.00

1970 Chevrolet, 2 Door Hardtop and 4
Door Hardtop. . ..$2,300.00

Recent U:ade~lns
on 19Z3/s

1972 Ford LTO, 4 Door, loaded ..$3,675.00

FOR SALE Harley DaVidson
fTlOforcycle, 3 w h e ere f. Call
Dennis Fleming at The Wayne
Herald. 3752600 between 8 e.m.
and5pm alOtf

F'OR SALE 1970Kavot Forester
Fleet 6. pIll foot,' completely
stH contiW.led with extras. Calt
635-2456 after 5 p.m. s18t3

FOR SALE: IrIsh Setter pup
pies, one.han mile east of 'Allen
Phone 635-2116. . s21tJ

FOR SAL E' I 9 6 B Plymouth
Fury l. v.a. automatic trens
mis,fll on. Phone 529-6566, Wisner,
Of' contact Gary WIese" Room

~~p~~r:r.er~a~:m~ayne ~~~:~

FOR SAt..E Dried fireplace
wood. Ash, oak and maple
Phone 402 )85 7595, Pender, Ne
b~aska 54t8

~~e~~;I~. t~~~dC~tt~~p~~o~V:
~Id new toe $5,500. Looks lust
Il~e fhe day II was bought. Will
S~II below book price. Call
Hl 1814 or 3711758 528ft

FOR SALE: 1972 Triumph 500,
SI,IOO. 3.300 miles. Excellent
condition Call 375·1600 for Kevin
between 8o.m and 5 p.m, 514tf

1970 Ford Ga laxie 500, 4 Door.. $2,250.00

There is still time to register
for two free tickets to a
tie~aska football game.

1964 Ford 3/4 Ton Pickup, V-8, 4-speed ...
.........................$ 975.00

1970 Mercury Montego, 4 Door..$2,100.00

11969 Mercury Marquis, <I Door..$2;n'5.00

i
• 1966 Ol~s Oelmonf,.4 Door. .. .$1,395.00

rAll cars equipped with automatic, I
Jyow~r steering and air conditioning. I

FO~ PENT· Fm~~~
aparlment (,-" r (. p I util,tlf:',)
Complf'l,~i'l r('decorated (a I I
Jarl< Krngston. )15 n9J or Pro
pedy (Hhange. 375 ~13J

!btet Ill' low II S7 00 ~r day
plus mUule Mu.tanp, 4 door

Yon:! Sedan" SlaUon WaeOM
~

WORTMAN Au'TO CO
Ford·"~rc\lry r;tal~r

118 Eut 3n:1 Ph J7S·3780
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Friday v.suor s In Basil Wheel
er home were Mrs lowell
Nygren 01 Battte Cr r-ek . Mr and
Mrs Frank Broker of Missula.
Mont and Mrs Ernest St,lrk
Clarence Henrunqsen. l I v e r
more. CallI was a Saturday
mornmg visitor

Tupsday cane-s in the Ernest
')'ilr~ hOCT',· wcrc· Mr5 Ml!rna
Jones. Mr~ Doris Johnson, Mrs
fv\abel Wheeler and Rev, Taylor
Slar~ of EI(1~I<'lor, Mo

Mrs Zab.e Chambers and
Mrs Rubel Hutchings spent
Sunday In MitchelL South Dako
fa . With tbe Adventurers Travel
Club and saw the Eddre Arnold
Show at Ihe Corn Palace

Thursday evening sup per
guests 10 Ihe Ernest Stark home
Wl)r£! the Basil Wheelers. the Pat
McGmtlens of Juckson ond Rob
Klee,>p'('s of Sloan. la

The Allen flAarchmg Band.
under 'he direction ot MISS
lorna Stamp. participated In the
Unl'Jersily of Omaha Band Doy
at Omaha Saturday. They were
accompan,ed by Mrs Bill Kler,
Mr5" -crm-6nr-'StatttrI~ ----

~i~r~:rdV~~oh~lnd(-n and Mrs

Mr_. ~n9 _Mrs )Im Hili. Glob-::.
ArllQrliL and Donna Hill,-Mi-a''';''o _
t..rll. Mr and Mr'c.. Keilh Hdl
and Mrr, JO"'le Hill. enjoyed
dinner at the Wagon Wheel in
Laur('1 Tuesday evening Donna
Hill left Wednesday lor h-er
home and Mr and Mrs, Jim Hill
left Friday

Mr", Haze! Hale of Kearney
spent several day s vlslllng
friends and relatives in Allen

The Health Occupation class
and the 71h grade girls of Allen,
took- a lietd trip to St. Luke's
Medical Center Wednesday at
h::rnoon.

Social Calendar
Thursday. Sept. 28'

Chettersow club. 2 pm Mrs
Leland Sawtell

Rest Atute Club. 2 pm wl!h
Mrs. Elsie Snyder

Friday, Sept. 29
Footbafl boosters coffee hour.

7 to 8 a m Home Cafe
Dixon Co. Extension Achieve

ment Day Ncr theas t Staflon
Monday. Oct. 2

Village council meet, 7 ]0
pm

Tuesday. Oct 3'
Football booster coffee hour. 7

to 8 pm Home Cete

Mr. and Mrs. Oakley Reed,
Vacaville, Calif., spent several
days In the Roscoe Smith home.•

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. McGowen
of Jackson and Mr. and Mrs
Ernest Stark were Saturday
evening dinner guests of Margie
McGowen at the Scandinavian
Club rooms in Sioux City

Mr, and Mrs. Roscoe Smith
recently ret-JJl'ned from a two
weeks visit with their daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Davia
Fickter and sons. They went by
plane to Pittsburg. Pa
---s--u-ndii'r·tl1lTm:r----gur!sts -rn------the

Don Wacker home, Winside,
were Ih€.' Oakley RE:t:ds of Cali
fornia. the Alex Simons, Ihe Bob
Simor), family of Stanfon, Ihe
Forres't' Smith family, Debbie
Cernly of Scribner, Mrs Bob
Wackf;!r and son and Mr. and
Mr5 Rasco Smith.

We believe;
The Bible to be the inherent WOl'd of God.
That God reyeal$ HirnH'lf .in. three persons•.G9d .the
fafhe<.J'~j~ ~ aj1d God lhe Holy GMst.

ForJI\formation Call 375-3574

TNT Extension Club
TNT El('enSlon C I u b met

Thursday evenir;g in the Frr e
Hall Mrs Marlin French and
Mrs, Ed Pahrenhotr were has
resses

1972 7) olficers were elected
wilh the following resutts. Mr~,

G ': 0 r c p ~,-,und,?r'._ p~esld':n'

Mrs, Ed Fenrenbon. vice pres r
dent. Mrs. Gail Miller. secre
tary and Mrs, M.arlln French
Irb,'Sur('r

The lesson. "Herbs and Spt
ces" was given -bv Mrs, IVIarlin
French Mrs Ed MahrenhOlz
gave a reading, "A Farmer's
Wife. What Would YlXI 00"
Citizenship leader, Mrs Merle
Von Mmden. presented Inslrue
tions on Flag Etiquelle

Flower arranging wdl bl:.' glV
en al th\? October Ie'>son

Historical Soctety
DIxon County Hlslor'!Col So

Clety met at the Mus€.'um last
Tuesday with 16 present
'" It wa'> announced Ihe museum
wdl floot be open on Sunday unl"
neil ~9: AnyOilIT'--rm:ry ---vrsrt
the muSeum by calling Basil
Wheeler or Clarence al Allen

Cuuenl pmier.:t i1t the mu
scum IS the reconstruction of
Pioneer Kitchen, living room.
dining room and bed room. Mrs
f.l'.amie Roberts enterfained the
group with several shor' read
Il')gs

HosteSses were Mrs R a l
Whife and Mrs, Chester 8enlon

The
Evangelical Free Church

of
Americ~

1nvites You to a. .

17~::~:1~~~~:,",

Thursday etternoon with Mrs
Ed Asbre. The members toured
the Rescue Unit ¥,d Fire Hall
With 'Mrs Bill Snyder as tour
qurde

Officers elected for the com
rnq year were Mrs. Jim Staple
ton. president; Mrs, Ernest Per
k,ns. vice president; Mrs Rose
Bush. secreterv. and Mrs Fran
CIS foAattie. treasurer

Churches
FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH

(Rev. Clifford Lindgren)
Thursday. Sept. 28 Junior

choir. 7'30 pm S€.'nior choir,
8'30

Sunday, Oct. I Worship, f.J
'·a.m.: Sunday schooL 10

Monday, Oct. 2: Church caun
cll, B p,rn

ALLEN ...

Survey Sheets To Be
Returned By Oct. 1

The Winside CommunIty Club sponsored a gef-ac,qualnted evening Thursday for
newcomers. and school f~cully an~ personnel. The event was held at the city auditorium
Cards fur~lshed entertatnment With prizes going to Gladys Reichert, Mrs. Dallas Puis,
J. G. SW~lgard, Louie Willers and Lowell Rethwisch. Cooperative lunch was' served by
Community Club members.

Mn. Ken Lin.felter
Phone 635·2403

Allen restdents are reminded
that survey sheets for the ,garb
age pIckup are to be Iett at the
Drug Store before Oct. 1

SPRINGBANK FRJENDS
(Rev. Tom Mercer, pastor)

Thursday. Sept. 28 Prayer
me-eflng, 8 p.m

Sunday. Ocl ] Sunday school.
10 a.m., worship. 11; Junior
Frie.nds, 7' lS p.m .. evening

~~.-------_.-----,
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
(Rev. J.B. Choate, pastor)

----Th-u-rs~ept.'La: C~-
p.m

Sunday, Oct I Worship, 9
a.m.: Sunday school, 10; UMYF,
7 p.m

Tuesday, Oct, 3: COnfirmation
class, 3' 40 p.m

Tuesday, Oct, 3, 4, S. WSCS
Rummage and Ba":e Sale

Tour Firehall
Waterbury Homemakers 'met

~
'.\ 1., ..~

~L ~~,
Gettln' Acquainted

were the AlVin Thies, and Dean.
Mrs Ida Thies and Gtb. the
Arland Thies. the Terry ThH:""
!"mliy and the Jack Brockman
lamrl'f -

The Harry Nelsons. Marsh
t.eto. Mo,. were overnight guesl'S
Saturday in the Walter Hamm
rome

Th,? M'O'lvin Millers Seward
:,~'n:: w('elo: end guests 1'1 1>-,(

R'chard Miller home.
The Tom I versens. Fairmont

!/',lOn, were week end guests If"l

'n'~ Howerd Iversen home
The At\elvin Jenkins family

Lynn Baileys and Wilva Jenkins
were dinner guests Sunday in
the Gary Jenkins home. Colum
00'

The John Asmuses and Gte!
chen Heier were guests Saiur
day afternoon in the Jerry Smith
home for Kathy's elghttl bJrfh
da'"

!~
\

Mrs. MuehJmeier's b I r ! h day
were the Ernest Muehlmeiers
and Dale. the Ron DOring ta
rrulv. Wayne, and Ihe Terry
Mu<:hlmeier family, N o.r folk
Guests Sunday evening were the
Neil McGrail family. 8 u r t

and the Gerald
tamily all of Nor

folk Richard Millers and Ju
Ho skms . Mrs TillIe

and Mrs lottie
and Sot-res

Nretscns . Brown
WE're guests Sunday
Koch home and are

spending a days 10 Ihe area
Mr<:, Marce-Ha Wacker and

daughter'S and the Clarence

Pteiller tamuv were d, nne r
cue sts Sunoay In the Keith
Wacker home lor fhe birthdays
01 Mrs M, Wacker and Mrs
Pj,o>lffer

Guests last Sunday In the
Roqer Thompson home lor the
ts t b,rthday of Kent and the 2nd
birthday for Karla And, Karen
Meyer were Mrs, John Meyer
and children, Wisner. the Andy
Mann famlty. and the Dean
Janke family. all of WinSIde-.
and Mrs Nor rrs Thompson
Nlad,son

The Denms Greunl<e tarnil'f
and the Don Johnson !arnll,
attended the annual army buddy
r evmcn Sunday III the Darrel
Beck home. Clarks

The Lyle Schuetz! a m I I v,
Johnstown. Colo. are spending
the week in the Herman Schuetz
home

The Dennis Greunkes spent
las t week end In Kansas City.
Mo where they attended the
tb.r o annual As socrareo Milk
Producers Incorporated f'Jo.e€t

mq

The Vernon Oswatds , Omaha
and the Edward Oswalds and
sons were VISitors Sunday In the
Er wm Oswald home. Wafne-

Guests Sunday afternoon In

the Herb Wills home for the
birthdays of Kert/1 and Deanna
',',ere the Berrue Bower s. tArs
Lar r f 80'<",er 5 , Bob ar.o Rick
and Mrs Dennis Bowers and
children all of wins.ce. the Don
Hilrrner family of Carroll eoo
,. ,5>r f r . nos from WISCDn';,ln and
the John Bowers family. Carroll
The Tom Bcwers were dinner
guests to honor the occason

The John Lang ·famlly. Belle
vue. and the Lcorue Behmer
family. Norfolk. spent Sunday ln
the Lloyd Behmer home

Guests Sunday afternoon In
Ihe Eldon Th,es home for his
birthday and Dwayne's birthday

School Calendar
Thursday, Sept 28

vouevbeu. Wynot, here
Friday, Sept. ~f

Football at Wausa, 7 30
Monday. Dei 2

Volleyball, Wakefield, 7 p.m
Tuesday, Oct 3

Volleyball, Osmond, 7 p.rn
Wednesday, Oct. 4

Teachers meeting. 8-9 a.m

Guests Saturday evening In

tne Fred Muehlmeier home for

the Marlin luther Home in
Beet-tee

The meettoc was closed with
the Lor.d's Prayer. Lunch was
served by Mrs Robert Petersen
lind Edward Oswald

October 18 hosts will be Mr
arid Mrs Vernon Miller

Birthdays Marked
Center Circle Club met Thurs

day afternoon in the Bee rue
Bowers home ,<""th lcl members
answermq telling their

peeve were Mrs
Hartman and Mrs. Den-us

Bower'il
Prill'S -wer e received by ~Mrs

Doone F re!d. Mrs James Jen
sen and Mrs. Alfred Janke, Mrs
Larry Bowers and Mrs. Nor rrs
JAnke recetveo bIrthday gifts

October 19 meeting Will be in
the Larry Bowers home

Churches -

Social Calendar
Thursday, Sepf 28

Coterre. J G Sweigard
Fnday, Sept 29

Three Four Bridge, Or N L
Oitman

Saturday, Sept 30
Pitch Club. George Farran

Tuesday, Oct 3
Legion, Legion Hall

Wednesday. Oct, 4

Federated Women's Club. Au
ditorrurn

ST PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(G. W. Gottberg, pastor)
Thursday. Sept 28' womens

Bible stuov. 2-4 p'm.: choir, 8
Saturday Sect ]0 Church

school. 9 a m
Sunday, Oct 1 Sunday school

and Bible clas-ses, 9' 30, worship,
10)0, Circuit Bible Institute.
Grace Lutheran Church. 1 pm

Tuesday. Oct. 3 Pastors Con
ter ence. Immanuel. Laurel. 10
am; Seminar. B p.m

Wednesday. Oct. 4: Ladies Aid
. and lWML, .2 pm; Walther

league, 7 30

N. Hamm. Marks
Bi.rthday Sunday

o.
The Wayn~ (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, September 28,1972

GRmSLES

WINSIDE •.

Mrs.
79th

12

Society -

Meet Thursay
Leisure Ladies met Thursday

afternoon in the Leonard Ander
son home with all members
present for the first meeting of
tt.e club season

Prizes were won by Mrs, Alvin
Bargstadl and Mrs. Vernon Hill

Oct 19 meeting will be In the
CIIHon Burris home

Mrs. Edward Oswald
Phone 286-4872

Guests Sunday in the Mrs
Nellie Hamm home for her 79th
birthday were, the W a I t e r
He mms, the Mervin Hamm
family of Winside, Frank Lind
says, the Dearld Hamm family
and the Gerald Pospisil family
of Wayne. Ben Hemms and Ihe
Jack Edwards family. Osmond.
the Duane Hamm family, Wausa
Mr'{>. Don Hamm and family,
Neligh, Ed Wirth, Verde I and
the Lloyd Senoses. wtsccns.n

L

Pinochle Club Meets
G T Pinochle Club met Friday

afternoon in the Mrs' Tillie
Aevermann home. Mrs Fred
Muehlmeier was a guest, Mrs
louie Walde [omeo

Prizes were won by Mrs
Louie Walde and Mrs Christ
Weible

October 6 meeting will be In

the William Janke home

Sewing Circle
Sewing Circle of the Trinity

Lutheran Church met Thursday
afternoon at fhe church with five
present. The group made "blan
kets for missions

A co-operative lunch was ser
ved Next meeting will be in
October

Evening Out
Busy Bees Club met for the

annual evening out Wednesday
at Dan's Cafe in Norfolk. There
were eight members present

October 18 meeting will be In

thc- Bruce Wylie home
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increasing. During the 1960's,most 01 thi!.
increase was In education, which is no
longer true.

"Since goods-producing Industries are
no longer the principal avenue 0' natio,nal
growfh, the Igreatest hope for future
expansion appears to lie in increased
efforts devofed to stimulating employ
ment opportunities in the service·produc.
Ing sectors of the state's economy", Dr
Wallace concludes.

Inflation Control
A Basic Problem

Success in the effort to control inflation
is basic to the resolution of virtually
every other problem facing the nation,
the Chamber of Commerce of the Unrtcc
Stales contend!'>

InflatIOn results when our national
government spe-nds more than if collects
in taxes. and when the supply of money IS
expanded faster than the production of
goods and services on which it will be
spent

Obviously fhere Is only one way to curb
it Spend le~ and restrain the expansion
of the mooey supply,

Here's the five point program develop
ed by the National Chamber to half the
rf:,fenlless rise in government spending
and Impose a ceiling on such spending by
the Congress and the Administration

Project all major spending over a
uve.vear period

R ht-· ell ... J' § al leasl
once every three years.

Pttot test every proposed major
proqram before it I~ put into operation
nationwide

Require a jnlnf congressional com
millee to evaluate the budgef as a whole

Subject trust fund programs to the
same spending controls as other tax sup
ported programs-

Wayne County had 18 reporfed cases of
burglary, breaking or entering durIng the
first six monfhs of 1972.according to the
Nebraska Vnitorm Crime Reportlng pro
gram of the Nebraska Commission on
Law Enforcement. '

The county also had 13cases of larceny
SSO or over and one auto theft reported.

Of that tofal, nine of the burglary
breaki~g or enterIng occurred In Wayne:~
Th~ cIty also "claimed" four of the
larceny cases and the lone aufo theft,

The NebraSka Uniform Crime Repor'l.
lng program Is centered around 221 local
and state law enforcement agenclf$ that
s-ubmit monthlv reports according to law.

Reports from neighboring counties'
Dixon County-Burglary. breaking or

enterIng, 8; larceny, 25.
Cedar Counfy·-Burglary, breaking or

entering, 1; larceny• .1; auto theft, 1.
(Includes only Hartington, Information
Incomplete on RandQlph and no reporh,
submitted from Laurel and Coleridge)

Stanton County-Burglary, breaking 'or
enferlng, 9; telony. 6.

Thurston County·-Felony assault, 1; _
b1!rgJ~r'f. breaking or ~n1etlng; -I-r--+ln---
formatfdn incomplete),

PIerce Counfy--:Burglory. breaking or
~nterlng, L (Information Incomplete).
Cu~lng County-.Larceny,·.s; burglary,

breakIng or _enterIng, 3; auto fhefl, I
(Information IncW!plete 'rom Beemed.·

Madison" C9unty-'-Felohy 4nault.l, 4;
burglary, b~eaklng or en,ttlf,lnp .67
ferceoy', 108; car .1he1b,.4. " I ;

Q~_kotb .~O_lJfl!Y~-:;:!r\Urder, '; robbery-.----l.--
• felony auault,o 2; burglary, bre;aklng or

tn1er:tng, 51; larceny, 83; tar theft, 16
~rnform-b'lon- Incomplete). •

duties as Norfolk'!'> new city manager
Tuesday .Carl O. Sundell, Wakefleld,
was elected chairman of Wayne County's
ASC committee at the annual county
convention Thursday at the Wayne ASC
office, . fAarjorie McClung, one of
America's most gifted sopranos, will

e present (t concert at 8 p.m. Tuesday at
-,the WSTC auditorium. .Redeemer

Lutheran Church council voted for furth·
er study of recommendations lor an

~:~:;~~ st~ndt:;. Ch;a~:ne~~t n:w sr,~~~~~
Iimer has ar rived and will go into use
immediately. 'Police Cnre! Dick Hansen
seid Wednesday. The new machine
automatically records speeds 01 autos
and holds the speed on an indicator.

... *
U)Y;anAgo

30 Vean Aga

First Hike in AgriCulture
Employment in 13 Years

October L 1942: Drizzling rain all day
Friday was followed by a frost that made
tender vegetables look as though they
had a ,spell of sickness. .Tbe Carroll fire
department was called to the Harold
Stoltenberg residence last Tuesday
morning when cobs in the basement
caught fire. No damage was done .Dr .
H, D. Griffin rt;POrted at. Seventh Army
Corps headquarters, Omaha, Monday' as
an army specialist .A. T "Bert"
Howqrd, chairman Republican state cen
tral comm'ittee announces' the appoint
ment of Mrs. J. Knox Jones, Lincoln,
formerly 01 Wayne, as state vice chetr .
man in charge of Republican women's
activities.

A review of 'emplGyment in Nebraska
1969·71 reveals several changes in ditec
tion since a report covering the period
1960-69 was published, according to Dr
E. S. Wallace, director of the University
of Nebra-ska·Uncoln's Bureau of Business
Research

Writing in the monthly College of
Business Admlni~tralion publication

. "Business-JR. N.l;tbr~a", . Wallace' notes
that for th~ first time since-l959,tnere
has been an increase in agr.icultural
employment.

Other factors in the 1969·71 employ·
ment pkture th"t differed from the C . -D
1960·69s~rvey ind.ude: Mor 3 than half?f rl me I'.eport
the net Increase In employment was 1M

the .private sector; manufacturing em· ..~-"'JNa¥.no
p-foyment showed----atl---act.I~1 decrease bu.L--~ ..~_
at a slower rate fhan nationally; frade, '
although ,lill the 'a,gesl cat,'90 ' Y. had Area CO·U~I·S
an Increase of less than 28 per cent, and IIII t::
the state substantially e.x~ed th.e
growth rate of Ihe nation In non·agrl.
cultural employment.

During the two·year period 1969-71,
total employment in Nebraska grew by
26,(lOlJ(-4 per cent, as compared to the
nationa'i growth fate of 3.2); the total
number of jobs inc'eased by 18.400 (2.9
per .cenf compared fa a national rate of
1.6), and unempl01ment ro~e from 2...4 per
cent In 1969 to 3.4 In 1971 but remained
below fhe national rafe ot 5.9 per cent.

Since the 1971 figures are available for
less than half the counties In fhe stat~, it
i's not yet possible" to pinpoint geographl.
cally the decline in manufacturing em-

--ployment oyer fhe two-year period:-
However,' Dr. Wallace reports thaf

most of It apparently fook place In -Hall
County, .which lost 2,250 manufacturing
jobs (35 JWr cenf of the 1969 tofal).

~AnWf~~~~:~'S~nr~:s ~~~~7~~~~~~1
employment ~rom·'es$ than three times
agtlcuHural emplQyme"t in 1960 to more
than- flv~ time!' In.J271.
.. ":',A 4.3 per' cenl Increase In -employ
ment In trade, the majority In' retail
J~~,. _
'" -Highest groWf.h rate in the private
secJ9r,COf:"thues ~o ~ In the .areo Qf
se/ee'ffd lervlces., exceeding' miJnutiJcfur·

In~ro:~:/~:~J~::fIt~~~~dlng private
employment ~t,Or$ I,n ,Nebraska Is.now:
(1) trade. (2)- agriculture. 13) servlcel.
(4) 1nanul~ctu,lng: .The•• fou' "catOllOfIe.
.<cOunt. lOr 72 per cent 01 prl.ale

emr!tl,::;en~~~~~~f':; areil;- fedt.r~-(~
employment in the· state. cohffnues to
dr~p, "-",.If sf~.e- an~' focal empf~yme-nt .1&.

•. ". I..'

IYIl1hleJ T
(JJ ha.t

still generated through taxe-son property
Sfill another suggests that 'he present

system of distributing stale aid-based
on sterew.oe needs, not IndiVidual ens.
lncfs-·-··be retained, but that the state
provide 7& per cent of the operating
revenues

And the last envisions the state picking
up between 50 to 60 per cent of the local
costs, relying on an equalization formula
designed to assur(· that there IS about the
saffle am61;JAl ----m -meA-W..~-io
provide edoceuon ior ~dch stud~nl. no
math:,r Whl?re he Ijv'~s

Each of the four p~ns would require
significant increases in the number of
dollars the state furnishes toward financ·
ing elernen.1£!ry~d secondary education'.

That means, or course, that the state
sales and income tax rafes would have to
be boosted--beginning in 1974-to provide
the revenue for replacing local property
tax colleclio-n-s

Exon still hash't announced tt;le details
of his plan. buf he has said he's- w1Uing to
have- the sales and income tax rates
climb in order 10 achieve property tax
relief.

Exo.n Blasts Nuernberger
There were echoes of the 1970 guber.

natorial campaign in the Statehouse last
week.

Marvin L. Nvernbf.:rger, who was stale
engineer dun~lJ Gov, Norbert T, Tie·
mann's administraflon, testified before a
leglstal!',e COFl'lmitiee llbout the highway
programs of the Exon administralion.

Nuernberger wasn't very complimen·
lar.y.. In (gcf, he said the refusal of the
Exon adminhitrafion, 10 utilize revenue
bonds as a tool to accelerate road
cons.truction had resulted In a two· year
delay in completion of the Interstate
Highway and "abandonment of the
2O,yebr plan."

Nuernberger confended "irreparable
damage" had been done to the program
he had prepared for a r)c!>'Jork of
freeway.s flnd expressways cO(lnecfing
Nebrlska 'points with 1-80.

Nuernberger's succes.s.or, Thomas O.
Doyle". toli;! the. committee it wouldn't
have helped progress to ha\le Pl,lt the
state jnlofiifiher de6f-by issiJing'-tfddi.
tion;!;,J bondi. He s,aid. the problem was
gettl-ng (eden;l government. to -release
funds designated for ~eb'raska.

And yov, Exon. i.ssued a statement
labeling..._Nuernbergcr ,"a conf-used and
t~agicaUy biHer man'," ._...Exon said the
testimony Nuernberger gave Ihe 'E:i/isla'.
tive committee' included "a host. of
mis.lead./ng stafem~*.' and haIH,.u. th$'~
f~t, were "typical otJvhaf J discol<,ered

~~I~~n.d::~~n~::nl~he~lrrt ,:st.• :~~~
. enQln~ "w"hen I a~~urned .the' gQvewor,
.hip,.I'f.J#!>'Uil~." . ."

FQrm·er Go,v, Rober I e. Cor,bYI
~pMki~, tor an "asso<:fation ot highway
l,I~ri/.j,u.rnpcd 10.,~rn~r"er'~ defe.n....

Stale Sen: E~.e T. Mahoney oj
_ Om~ha...- .0: member. of the COfT!mlttee
.dalmed ..the whOle C!lffalf had partisan
ov~,IOI}f:$ and thai,' Nuernberger~s. 'e~n,
moQj nad lx!en SIa.ged' to eml»rras.s
ExorJ) Oemocrali:t: admini"tr.ation• ..Tn.'
_=w~~dm~~~U:~~ber~er and ottler"

(Se. Editorial)
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x tel/ifOLl.

Just. ,don'T k. no-w
-these ktds -toJ.ay

('"min~ to! .,'

series of Hearings
After any alterations, the committee

will hit the road and hold a serie5 of
hearjng~ fhroughout the state to take
tesfimony on the proposals

Then, before the end of the year, the
committee will meet once again and
decide what it ought to recommend to fh8
session convening in January,

Cue of IhtdoQI plans the eo 1 1'1 illee i-s
considering would eliminate local prop
erty faxes for the support of elementary
and ~ondar'l :ichOOls, It would have the
stafe pay 100per cent of fhe' operational
bUdgets prepared by school district
boards.

Another plan calls for the state 10
assume three·tourths of the operating
costs of each dis.trict, with the remainder

... *
20 VeanA90'

September 15,' 1951 Wayne County will
be well represented at Ak·Sar Ben silver
jubilee lives-tack -show and world cham
pionship rodeo fa be held Oct, 3·11 in
Omaha, as 31 entries from 19 you1hs were
announced this week Nv. and Mrs
Albert R, Bruce celebrated their 62nd
wedding anniversary N\t)nday Mem
cers of St. Paul's Lutheran congr€9ation
Sunday accepted the resignation of Rev
J H. M. Shiery, pastor of local church
lour years. Rev. Stuerv "nd family wfll
go to Frackville,' Pa.• where he has
accepted a pastorate. Sixty-seven

Capital New:s Wayne County 4:H batw beeves wer",
exhibited at the Norfolk show and sale

V · PI Off d held Wednesday. Terry Wehrer, son ofarlous ans ere Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wehrer had the
. '" qrand champion heuer Brjcks have

~~ .I been torn out and replaced by cement at

_~~~_~t~the ,al1,oa~~:slng, In ==="'=_""'='=__;r-at--teesr-~

... *
IS V.an Aga

October 3, 1957: Wayne Girl Scouts last
week recet ved a flag donated to the local
troop by the American Legion Auxillary

Gr€9ory Stuve, son of Mr. end Mrs.
Herman Stuve, Wayne, assumed his

-cBob Bartlett

-Bob Bartlett

bo.c oer sonnet. ,: '/Ia~ a
e zper lencr~

-Creuc Hurtber t

host of Carroll residents and area people
Unotficre l count pufs the tigure at about
600 people who attended the afternoon
affair

With many small towns- dying, it seems
like fhe annual town picnic is dying ~/ith

II- Yet the foll!.s at Carroll are not letflng
this happen to them

Perhaps ofher area towns could gener
ate that same type of grahlude to the"
farmer in the town ccrnmcmtv and
overall comrecesbfp fhe town's members
could feel towards one anofher.

Congratulations Carroll-taking a step
forward in growth and thanking area
farmers for their help

College's football stadium and said he
had found a billfold containing identifica
tion - and a :S10 bill.

We regretted that after the owner of
th~ lost wallet, who appeared to be a
student. had made his appearance, that
we failed to get the boy's .nerne.

We would have been delighfed to have
relayed his deed to parents who should be
extremely proud of the resorts of their
home teachings

. He was/f't rooking for any reward Tn
fact, he had to be asked to remain vnt;!
the owner came to mak~ his claim. And.
_~~ _(j,?~.:!.,....~,n_0'N .. 'N_he!h!O'! there. ,~as .._~ny
reward giyen

This boy was not seeking any publicity,
beck.oatttnq or financial returos-cbe VIas
doIng only what he knew was righf

The thought surely had to enter his
mind that $10 would go a tonq way at the
refreshment stand or to bu; other
"goodies," but If that thought occurred
he showed no evtoeoce of It

To him, It appeared that returning H-,!;
billfold and money VIas nothing more
than anyone would bevc expected

That should oe th~· natural cours" 01

events
Unfortunately that IS not alit/diS the

case
Foe

highly

, -

Sweet Tooth

Letters to the editor may be published with .. pseudonym
or with 'he .u'hor's name omittltd if so dKi,.ltd; how""er,
the .w,.I'.r's slgn.'ur. must be • Potrt 01the. origin.1 I.tt....
Unsigned letters will not be p('intec:t. Lett.rs mould be
timely, brief and must contain no libelous st.tements w.
,..s.rve the right to edit or ~ej.ct any letter. .

How many people in .a large or small
town really appredate the farmer and
what he does to help a growing commun
ity?

Maybe thaf question is one-sided, But
the people at Carroll don't mind the

-ecesttoe. /n fad they can answer It with
one big "thanks."

And that's just what they did Saturday
as the tcwnspecpte and businessmen got
together for Carroll's Accrec.euco Oevs

Twenty area bus-inesses, plus Carrol!
citizens. restarted Carroll's tradition of
thanking farmers' by offering free meals
and some prizes to all those who iotneo
in.

The whole afternoon saw' the streets
and some of the bcsrnesses filled with a

Candy munchers across the nation and coconut c-evers and the milk chocolate
Nebraska, too, It's time to take a stand addicted eaters will have to curb their

The to-cent candy bar may be on Its appetite qS the- candy orcdcce-s squeeze
way out. replaced by the ts-ceoter. another rucke! out of your oocxets
according to spokesmen for several Of course there's one bIg solution-buy
vending cOlTIQanies in Omaha .a horde of_candy at the regular. lQ·tent

A recentnew5 arfiCTepuriTtea----out-+h-<t' -- _.p_Cl.c~ Th~:,n i)li i,!U_'!!.9Vlg hil_i'.~l0 do IS to
the 15-cent bar is the wave of the future, buy a large rejr,g~~rator to k';:'? - tbe
noting that the candy business has been goodies In
successful in holding fhe line on prices- Anything to keep the ole sweet tooth
for the past 1Cyears chopping

At last, the almond munchers, creamy

Big Red Barn Becoming Thing of the .Past .
-·~"od 't~'hor'izon of America, the. big red on thejarm, and old ,possy and fhe res~ of f0l,.lrth: t;I~ November, •
ba(n, .s .going. t~ way of the little red the herd, have; ~en.-.replaced .by dairJe5 lo ra!si~9 his barn .he
IChpplhf?"$e.~ . selling milk toJarmers gra.tefuI fo eS,cape was hlf oy-iJ fjmber." ,

~~,~~? :~~;~ne:yfh~;.r~~r :~;f~ th~~~r~~~~~e~~~~g:,,~i~~g~~age The ord-time " barn builder cut his
salemeo .and' "by arcllitects with an. eye sheds whiCh hold two-thirds more than - lumber from frees on his .awn farm, offen
fpr jmaginafjv~;if t:'ostly - remodeling I barns'because the hay I~ ne.atly compres.- p wifh tools he forged hImself, erecting
u,tp '. spa1=iO!,J~, ,hou~ with o.'d .w.ood.:.:..... ~ ~ .int'? baln. ",' .. _' - barns wifh lines and proportions admired
bI4!IIDI~,.-.":.",,.'..,. '.' _i. i Ccms, ,eigh1~ at a time, may ,be mUk~ . aod copi~ by; deSigners through tM-
~,Once. a ,barn~(~Jng ,was an. A.riwrican avfpmaticaUy,by Ol)e man presiding over years. . .•

~."'(.'.C:iK....."J!J.....,..U,i..m.,a,fEfl o.el.9h.~Orl.iness, a small "milking pa. rfor.," Gone .ar.e 1he Farmers fQlIav{ed 010al~ adfice.
- Fitrmers rei miles around gathered to long lines of stalls, each bearfng the to "slope your i barn agaim.f northern
.~':',.,~ro~.andma~ha.ndle' ,*:2 hefty nam'e of its own'cow, b!a$ts" to aUow,l~j,insuI4tjng 5ClOW to

-".': ,"". , •..lit 'RjiGe,,~, that '~~Jrame of ~ , Garagellke "eq~jpme"t' Du'f1di~s are pHe up. ~r t~ ,pe,ak.of the roof, ,tney"
rn - Innocent of the narness room's Jengfhs of added lQu\ilElred'i.openings cr ,"w ,i 11d .

. for strain-smooth~ le~1her •.Trador, gasoline eyes~'-todlr'r:.....·windows-'o . coPe with.J..~e: ~:':a~~~r:::e'$ the l)1~m!,ry 01 summer's. heal., .
wekfing " Ou1~b~ Hew a.;,. FOr" M~"ny,l the! t1"me-"fo Ifll"9'Je II roof

hoisf$" Near <::;ifjc:~, "weatherbeaten bar~ oft~ WM' ·In tht> l:tar~ "·Of" th~ ","","." to <"Jvold
Y,,~Y$,. wryj"e i$ ,,,outusi$ .(jmjd. $Ubdlvl~ion 'wa,'ping: a hun6red' yeatt-affer, :mMji'

drum .hou,. ,In the country~...they fry'. rOO1!~ latd on~"'!l1il'\glin~ nrgtl~" are:-stit!
lor, new,,,. UY«$.,a$,~tjgu~ .w,re~, unc~,B.~~ ~~,erpr.oof ..;:', "

,.umBUm,.e.;"!hr.n~s··l..e~:yor~..~lonj!~OIl.·.I't:'·I·V':'::"'. ~•.' "," T~ .~.aso~d. :"lNeatrn;r~:Or.n" Jook was
J.ICl '>¥ • ~ 1~ standard un'il ,~~ 'ate, 1• .$, '!,hen a

<1*mplif}g,c.r,~1J~<Tle.n ",hp,C1XC't-si9fMiUy, m-e1 Y.ar.,.,Io:~. ,farn;-!e..,. ,.~f!(~.ed.....1$, re:q, QXide, Qt
lh" J<;l,~~..l;.ur;("I:~ U-(r an la01 tombstone;, )ror/, Ilme .iird .~~im~mUJ,::,-an<! painled

. .'. ,"l<illeil.atnOO<l·lt.· ,'<~'l"~~~r~trecll>.rn. ! .'

LINCOLN State school aid----eer1ain to
be one of fhe more excrostve issues in
nelff year's teq.stettve sesstcn-ectters Its
supporters a variety of routes to travel

II thaf wasn't clear betore. it became
eVIOE:nt las I week when a s.x.member
legislative study committee' met to puf
toqetber a proposal for ccos.ce-euco by
the 1973 Legis.UHure .

The senators wound up ilskim;l their
staft :0 draw vp four different bills

Ali lour may' notreac~e -regmarrve
h0pp<::rS r.e:d January, but more than on'~

is !'''.ely to br: introdvco::d
Furthermore, Gov. J. J. Exon is going

to have his version oflered as well
There should be plenty 01 alternatives

for the lawmakers- to choose from
Chairman Jerome Warner of Waverly

To the Editor: The Nebraska Collegiate Veterans have Says he will call his study committee
The Nebr.aska Collegiate Veterans or clubs af Wayne, Omaha, Lincoln, Mil together again Oct. 16to see how well thE:'

ganlzation is ._s.~ki~g informi;ltion of lord, Columbus, Kearney, Ha-$-tings, rough drafts of the proposed legislatll)f1
afffliatron of ve~rans clubs on campus North Platte and McCook. We need your fi1 with what the committee members
acr-oss the state. support to increase state and natlooal a-id-.- __ w_anted.

The GI Bill increase is in House-Senate to the Viet vet who has' suffered because
Compromise Committee and may be tied of alienation caused by -participahon in
up for a long time if we don't puf on an unpopular war.
enou!]h he~t.. 5659, the Higher Education Another function of Nebraska Colle.
Ad, whlcfi-is beneficial to the veferan, giate Veterans organization is. the gath.
may die ,due to a lack of funding by the ering and dlsseminafion of informafion
I-iouse Appropriations Committee beneficial to the collegiate veteran. Much

The Nebraska Collegiate Veterans of this informafion has not been pre.
clubs can send telegrams, write leffers viously made available due to obscurity,
and make phone calls on these 'legislative caused by a lack of communication.
maf:tet:'s_ We are part of the National~or morelil1ormafion or organiiafionar-
AssOciafion of Collegiate Veterans. .,assistance, drop a line 9r post card to
NAC;:Vt has e~taQli.shed headq~arters in Nebraska Collegiate Veterans Organiza.
Was11ington, 0 ..C. Vi! have six volunfeer tron, COlTlmunications Dire~tor Hank

;:.-. officers and 'YiQ(~ers"who have taken a Medlock, 725 S. 29th, Lincoln, Nebr.
y~r.off fro.rr(sch09' and, a~e sta~ving il '68504, or c,aU collecf fo President Rod
~t '0. lobby. '?Il "stodent. ve!eran matters; Cook (1-308-382-2093), Box 83, Kearney

A.;Drewing company sup-ports NAeVI Sfate College, Kearney, Nebr. 68847.
mem,ber .~c;t,jllit~es" giving social _com- Rod Cook,
plemlmtation by wor~ing .closely with Kearney, Nebr.

,;1oC.e1 <'JIbs.

Appreciation Days

g..riibe,ly d~pendson. :the,'f;eeclom of the press, ood thot cannat be limited

~.

Refreshing Experience
: Several years ago, while living in

..."i!L./soulheasf Nebraska, a young boy ran up
- to this writer on main street and

breathlessly said he found a billfold
"with a lot of money in it" and wanted
the newspaper to see that it got back to
the owner,

Upon inspection. we were shocked to
find out that the wallet did, indeed,
contain quite a sum of mcnevc-weu over
$100. ~

- After !akrng----me·-.~name-·-ar.-a·

assuring hf m we would get in touch with
the owner. we made a visit to the boy's

_l.a1.ber..,_....We: ..f~Jt ..,}N~...~tl:':9.r~~ .._qf_ .h~ne~.ty_ .
should be relayed.

The Iather . though admittedly "proud
as a peacock," said he was not surprised
"This is the way we, raise our children,
teaching them that something found is
not theirs and must be returned to the
owner if at all possible,"

The parents were not even over levee at
fhe $10 reward so gladly given the boy by
the billfoldis owner, explaining that
financial returns tor honesty should
never be expected.

The whole episode was heart warmmg
and "educational"

Our faith in the younger generation
again received a pleasant "techarging"
recently during a Wayne High tootoau
game when a clean-cut youngster came
up to the press box et Wayne State
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Bartels for low. Mrs. Eldor
Henschke won' the door prl;z:e.
The hostess ..glfL--'Nas------WOn-----b¥."-,------------~
Mrs. Arnold Hammer.

The next meeting Is Oct. 17
wl-th Mrs. Arnold Hammer,
hostess.

Walther· League
St. Paul's Walther League met

Wednesday night with six mem
bers present. Pastor E. A. Btn
ger led the-ars-cUSSiCln--orr--FoFm
of Worship.

Terry and Tomm·y Henschke
served. The next meeting 15Oct., .

Mrs. Greve Hosts
The Even Dozen club met last

TUl.'~day with Mrs, John Greve
Eleven members attended and
gUE'Sts were Mrs Henry Greve
eno Mrs, Eugene Bartels.

Mr,:> Emil Greve had charge
of entertainment Prizes in pitch
went to Mrs. Elmer Bargholz for
high score and to Mrs, Eugene

• J Mrs, Kenneth Oustetson and a

Mrs Lawrence Carlson present.
eo the lessen on "Herbs end
Spices" and "Resihent Floor
Coverings." The next mee'ting is
Oct \8 with Mrs. August Longe,
hostess

Officers ejected for. \973 are
Mrs, William Driskell, crest
dent, Mrs. Fred Utecht, vice
president; and Mrs. Ruby Lon
qe. secreterv.treescrer Others
appointed are Mrs, LOUie Han
sen r epor ter . Mrs, Dennis Lull,
music leader; Mr5. Bernard
Kinney, health and safety reao
er . Mrs AuguSI LOIlge. eil z(oft-

Ship, Mrs Sandy Otte. reading.
Mrs Cornelius Leonard and
Mrs LOUie Hansen,' sunshine
committee, and Mrs Wilbur
Utecht and Mrs August Longe
SOCial ~ommltlee

Mrs. Loui5 Hansen
Phone 287·2346

Mrs CorneliUS Leonar-d wa':>
hostess to the Serve All Exten
sron club last Wednesday, with
11 members present Mrs. Bill
Kinney was a quest. Roll call
was answer(~d 'llilh each mem
bW..lelling what'she did during
th(' summer

The club consfrtulron "was r e
v.sed and " ..ssons for \973 were
sotccteo Mf'mbers were rerrun
ded of the county Achievement
Day to be held Oct 6 at the
w.os.oe audltorlum-

LESLIE . " .

Extension: Club Meets
student has No I priority." ....d ds tonenons qreeuv." Stell

In 1970 an addition was com mg said, adding "a t our Instrue
oteteo at Conn Library to in ttone! Mclt~nals Center 'Ill' 11(:lVe

etude housing for selective gov film strips, audio tapes, fCC I to
-er-nmcnt -oocurrrerrtsv-r-f'nese f'~~. recordings, -ecoros. (<15

documents are aveuebte for s~lIes. and varIOUS other non
check-out to the public at any printed materials
time," he said.' The audio Visual area has

Stelling explained tbe card file many other possibilities, tncf ud
and index systems, reference ing the means of transporting
service, the Technical Services information for home courses 10
a-ea. which is responsible for students, an e kpanded version of
classif~caJdloglilng-or "rtre-preserrt-Pmrcattcrrat Tde .
mete-rete and acquisition, and Sian '
the system of microfilrT,Jing of Dick Manley received a pin
books and periodicals.• photo for 14 years of perfect etten
graphed on 35 millimeter film dance at Kiwanis meetings from
and enlarged through a Micro rrvm Brandt, Orvid OWens re
form for VIewing cet ..ed a thr ee. year award and

'·Toda~.:,> library has expeno Harland Pankratz, one year,

WSC Library Facilities
E;~C)ined at .Kiwanis: .

, Charles Stelling. head libr,;!f crcscntatton 'of the cctteqe II
, ian at Wayne State Colip.-gf.."s· brar.,.. facilities .

Conn ~lbr"ry: exptatned Jhe "We etec are concerned with
i facility s tuncuons a.nd various supplyin~ r elevent information
! services evauabte at ~he regular when j~ IS needed through such
:---Mond&'f---4lnner--rn-(;et~'i7f---~ as videocassetfes
, Wayne Kiwanis Club ct City vldeotables and the Educational

AudJlorium Information Systems. where

pa'~tepr'~:~n~o~~~r7~~ur:i~~~t; ~~~~~~'i~~S:~~~r~e~~tz:~~~e~f~f~_
library and in filling In any no! ,)vadablr.' here," he added
areas w~ere. 'hNC is iI lack. Qf <;1(·II,rI9. rerninded the group
c~mml;'nlcatlons." he toto Ihe that /nany library facilities are
Klwanlans before giving a slide' open to the public "but the

Jim Ed Brown
'711e Tllr•• e,,'.:' "Mollllng:'

"$110'.LeOYln,,"

"11'0& I •• u.... "Cloytoll Deloney,
"Harper Vall.., P. r. A!'

Plu. T..... Fbi. JI ....
• THE STORY TELLEIUI
• THEGEM8
• THE CASHll:R8

MUNICIPAL
AUDITORIUM .

.,OUlt CITY, IOWA
THURS., OCT. 5 -liP. M.

--n~lr.ell at AudItorium kill Offlct
Adullf. Ad.... $3, D~r $3.501
Child, Adv, $1, Door '1M

(AUlD/C.' S/twxClft fib 1ocI..'

When Ray Perdue, rural
mail carner, operated a Model
T Ford taxi service from the
depot to the college?

-When Charley IViarfln, who
pos5essed a fog horn voice, was
Wayne's official town crier as he
announced sates while ringlng a
hand bell?

The Cates Sisten
RCA..Vldor Arll ...

Nallo".. Moll v.,..,JI. Art'"

Johnny Paycheck
"0011" ralte Har. Sh... AI' I Cor,"
"L.t'. All Go Down fa 'h. IU".'"

Mr and Mrs. Louie Hansen
jOined guests in the Bill Korth
ncrne Thursday night to observe
the birthday 01 Mrs. Korth.

Mrs Dennis Lutt accompanied
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Leo
Dalton of Wausa and her sister,
Mrs Ed Brrscce of Homer, to
Manning, la fIAonday to attend
the funeral 01 her aunt, Mrs.
Adel Kr oetztetdt of .Manning.
Jeffery Lull spent the day in the
t ov.e Hansen home and Steve
and Susan Lutt were in the Don
Lull home

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Saturday, Sept. 30: tnstruc
teen. 8:45 a,m

Sunday, Oct t- Worship, 9
a m Sunday school, 10

Wednesday, Oct, 4: Ladies
Aid, ? p.rn . Walther League,
7 JO

Social Security

Queslions, Answers

Churches -

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Utecht
visited Cecil Jacobsen in .the
Dodge County hospital, Fremont
Wednesday evening

Rereuves and friends gathered
in the Arnld Brudigam home
Sunday afternoon to observe the
90th birthday of Carl Brudlgam.

Nv. and Mrs Merlin Greve
and family joined relatives and
friends in the Carl Thomsen

home Sunday to observe the 8151
birlhday 01 Mr. Thomsen.

Q My husband is 67 and gets
monthly SOCIal Security retire
rnent payments I'm 58 and

drs a hled . Can 1 get
benefits on my hus

record?
A No are n01 eligible to

receive a wife's benefit until
you're 62 unless you have a chlld
In your care who is entitled to
cash payments on your nus.
band's work record. But, if
'fou've WOrked long enough, you,
may be eligible tor disability
be oettt s on your own work
record L! your disability will
keep you from working for a
year or marl;'

Q, I'm 66 and geHing monthly
Social Security ret ire men t
checks and I'm also working

--- -----part t'me fer a EI'II:1FEt:1 R~-
- Since the chuttli1'iCis noroeclaed-- --

to cover my pad-time work by
SOCial Security, can these earn
mqs euect my monthly checks?

A Yes, if your tete! earnings
lor the year go over $1,680.
Earnings tram any work, whe· ...
ther or not covered by Sodal
Security, have to be included In
lig'U(ing the amoun+ of your
earnings that may affed bene·
fits due you .for a year. How
ever, income from savings, In·
vestments, pensions, and insu·
ranee does not count

Ho3D3 29C
Can

110

Lucerne Grade 'A'IIeOTTILGE
CHIISI
Fresh AsA Daisy""~.". 0
2-lb. Carton

Town Hause

CHICKENsaups
ChickenNoodleor

Ch;'i.th Ri

" ~~·nl

Scotch Trea' frozen

Chel Boy-ar-dee Cheese

"IZZI 4I

(oM~~ 0
~ 153/0-oz.

• Package

11 WELCOME
FOOD STAMP
" SHOPPERS

-CHUIJI 6'I>-oz. Can

~~~F~ 31eSafcwoyQuolity
YOWMES2-15

.'

Heinz Strained

IRIY
'AODS

Melros. Crisp' Lunch Box, Fresh

~.'~~r~1 · c·.-...~W.N;"4· I O''l.lb. '. la-oz.
Box . Package

MaMIR,en 11 Eniicine II
•PI~"~O f ;' 0.MA~~~" 0' ,. 8-oz. ' " Gallon

Pie Carton

Truly Fine

PIPIR 2IJP.WllJ 'A
~ Jumbo ,
W Roll

Skylark Tasty 21ITIIIIN
IRIID
or (rushed Whea1 Breod
120.,. 1t.1i.., lO..,.· ill
(ro""dWh.otB,..dj ,

Loaf

Assorted Varieties 01

~II' !~!,IJI11-oz. Dinner ,.., Cans

Chlll ith B TownHouse. Regu'lar-I I WI eans forTaslyChWDogs
Hershey Chocolate Chips 1~~:49c
Dixie Refi" CUPS::~'ds;~:RegWarpa:rm-69c

The new
Funk ItWagnalls
- encyclopedia.

,,98'
" 8S'

PorterhouseSteaks ~Il~,tl~:::;'~':'t" JI1.lttl a51"
SirioinTipSteaks~:":'~~~~"'::':::b{j"1 ~ 51'"
Beef Cube Steaks :.a::~?r';::'~:, 'I~;!~":,:::'1to'I' "s13'
Boneless RU~.~~~~~!~.~:7: ::::~~:~I~~no ,~Sl 11
Beef Shanks 'ttlltll', fllll""1 Su,' JlI11 •., i3 69<
Smoked Parle Chops ::;,~;;':':'::~I'~I:~'W II Sl]'1

Whit. Magic

L1DUIDII
:I~.~:' 0

~~eady Fryers ~~~I~~~'.:'ll~;' ~I.~ ~~::~" II 39<=
Lean Corned Beef ::~~"~~~i:~:~~~'llno' III 98c

Fish & Chips :::;~:;',~~~: ~:,~~'"" r... ~.

Salmon Cakes ~~'a::'~I~'~::' _I I., ..
Perch Fillets :'.~,;::,'~.-,;::' Hill'"

FishSteaks:':I'::k:~C·t.:~:';~·I':~llllllLll rIO,,' ';,'~' 147

ut"l~ 89 C

Ib $1 13

38c

..

~
Red Potatoesi~';,"~ 20.'~ 98'
Dole Bananas ',:;,;~:~, 15'
Tokay Grapes :~;\'i:,:"", ,,39'
Sunkist Oranges~::~;:::;,,':'. ,19'
Green wbbage ;';':,'::.. , lOt
PascalCelery f:;i,~:;!n, ::\.29'

-Belly Crocker Ha,..est Blossam

HIMBURGER41 INRICHID I I
HI~~'~'~~d 0.'lOQ8n. 0
'. 9"fO;"'" ' ,. la-lb.

. Package Bag

-_.-._--
--------- - ---_. ---_._---

Candi-Cane Rich & Flavorful White Magic

GRIIUlltlD'I'll EDwaRDS 6111lAUNDRYII
J.Y9·~~b.' t··3L~J _~R~~~T •

Bag ..... Can ~ Package ,

EXTRAGround Beef Per1"tlor~1lEAN fOIl' G,oond Beef Rec~" _

Round Steaks BOHl[[SS.FUllCUTI-·USOA
'/ ChOice Grade. Better Trimmed Beel

Ih. . f···S.....- t R·b ut"l"nandM'~yaee nor I 5 PerfetltorBarbeculllgolBril~ng

Canned HamSS,lew,Y6ranrf. BOnelelS.'. fUlly Cooked. Wasf,free 31h$363Can
B f Le Skmlmand Oevelllecl- Umlormly 79 cee Iver SlicedbyMatIHna.SemGarllishedmOninf\S lb,

Lamb Shoulder Ch_ops~;~:~~::~~G:I':~e 'h98c

I;



- Those applying grub control
chemicals must avoid exposure
to their skin. Excessive ec
posure could cause toxic rear
nons to humans

Knudsen explained
The basic program of nttroqen

1estlI)9_ advocated by Knudsen
calls for sampling [he fop lwo

.tcet 01 soil Generally, 60 per
cent -of the nitrate In non-irri
gated soil is found in the top two
feet Knudsen says tnet sampl
Ing to three feet would give evert
more accurate results, but H1
vollies a good deal more work

However tor fields that wdl
be planted 10 sugar beets, sam
piing '0 at least lour teet IS

recommended
Complete .nstrvcuons lor up

oateo SOI\ testing can be found
on the back of tntor enatron
sheets available at county ell:
tens.en offices

Knudsen otter eo tbese general
quidelme-s

Arr dry samples before
sending them in for nitrate
otherWise the nitrate may be
lost during shipment

Send it regular topsoil sam
pie tal<en to a depfh of eight
Inc r-es Then send it second
sample laken from that depth 10

two teet
-cSeveret cores are needed 10

make up a representative sampl.

......... '..

N.~ ~~ ~ __

rhart
LUM BlfR" CO.

If you liked the commercial,
you'll love the book.

Free Cheese Cookbook.
If you I.ikcd the commercials with four
famous chefs preparing their favorite chees.e
recipe ..; you'll love the "Chees.e: It Gives You
Ideas'· cookbook. 16 pagc~, 13 cheese recipes,
and a color cheese identification chart. For
yourfcecf~oupon10'

Box 4448
Chicago, fUinois 60677

New Business or
Farm Buildings

.·Up to 7 Years to Repay

• Borrow Up to $5,000.00• No Mortgage

With An Improvement Loan
From.Carhart Lumber Company!

..

• No Money Down

Home, Farm or
Business

Remodeling

It's Easy To Finance

(less on Litrger 'Amounts)

Maximum Simple
Interest Rate of
- 10.57% on
$2,500 or Less

ttl.- oeet Industry m seernq that
'I,,· lag stays With the carcass
.r-vr ceta-cao-be-eeaeetee- '-'The

,-'1pc t.veoevs or " the program
I),. Inc r casco ao:, r:'Jr:r'l'On,~

,'<trn<, 10 r"cog[ll/E: the lag and
... h,]! ,I mblnt,.'· Go':.ef conclud
ed

Thf; NU speciiliisf urqes Ne
Vd'.~.il '[<jl1Iemen ,nkresl(·d tn
wd~,rrng ear tags or those Inter
''',I('d I'l further ,"formation to
(onlact the Nebraska Beef Cat

'Ie \mprOvemenl Association,
'0 Jim Go-:.ey, University 01
Nebraska, Lincoln

The new Beef Carcass Data Service earf aqs are now here and ready for use by Nebraska
beef producers Persons WiShing to obtain carcass data on certain aninials may purchase
the tags lor SO cents per head. A completed carcass data form will be returned to the
fag's purchaser lor SI SO UnIversIty 01 "Nebraska-lincoln ExtenSIOn beef specialist Jim
ccsev. prr tured WIth the tags, urge,; those interested to contact turn at the UN·l Animal
SCIence Department. Lmccfn

day As the pod., and beans dr'f
a check of the grain Ian I< may
Indicate excess,ve craclo-.tng Re
du((' ('{!,r,d'", ".~,.-,:r..f -;~ ,r~r"C1c,0

concave Clearance under these
condil,ons Fan and sieves
should be set 10 remOlle as
much trash as poSSible O''.I1hO\)I
carr'flng b"Clr'l$ r)'~' ,,,,~, boe\< -:;!
th(' r0mb,I""~

8 HarJI.:·~t :,'","''", ~I}G~ ."j~"

damp- -Harvest,ng <:>arly and
late ,n the da'r ha<, the ad'.ant
age of reduced pod shatter The
cy1inder Speed would hav~ to be
increased under thew condi
tions

Soybeans are >Jery ~as.y to
combine once ltoe plant., ar", ,n
the header. Per,od,c loss (neds
and header adlustments are thf,
key to a 9~d fob of harvestmg

Time to Treat for Cattle Grubs
Nov. 1 is the deadline to treat number 01 days required be. freshening. Do not use leed

Nebreska ratscd cattle with svs tween treatment and slaughter additives for dairy cattle
tam!c insecticides for -qrub con --Do net tr-eat laelating dairy
tr-ot. and tr eatment before Octo a nrrn at s . Non-lactating dairy
ber is evert seter. according 'to cetue can be treated with Co

~r. N~~~~S~:~~~~OI~~i:r~::y ( f~~II~wF~r;:c~~;nso~f ~~~l:~~q~~t
[inned at North Platte nrl h r> t "I p n n trNltmf'n' and

Both Campbell and Robert. E.

Roselle, NU Lincoln ExtenSIOn Ttl IdS b ·1
~~~~~e~'~~~;';e~aY,a':'~: ~:~t1~~ es S nc u e u SOl
later is risky. 'rhe-e have been a Sad testing can do more than
tew incidents 01 sick cattle and tell the farmer when to add
occasronat d-ea1h------\-o!i~-M---!rom nutrients to his soli in order. __to
tOXIC reacnons gel a better crop Testing can

Toxic reaction depends on the also save the farmer money and
development stage of the grubs prevent pollution Of the ecosvs
In the animal's oodv. Since tern. says Del Knudsen. essrs
grubs in Southern cattle arc tent professor of agronomy soil
further edvencec than our na testing at. the Univers,lfy ot
five cetue. the risk is increased, Nebraska lincoln

"Southern cattle should have Profits will be reduced if
oeeo tr eatec earlier In the inveslmenfs are made lor fert
season at points of origin," rlrz er 10' supply planl nutrients
explains Roselle which are already adequate In

Campbell and Roselle agree addrfron. excesses of cer tam
that pour on materials are more tertuzer materials can cause
ettecuve than sprays. It's more oonuuon of ground water
difficult for sprays to reach the Elements such as phosphorus
anImal's skin in suutctent can and potassium arc less apt to
ceotr enon to be absorbed If move to tbe ground water, but
sprays are used, Campbell re mtr ate may, et least In sandy
commends thaI sprayer ores SOil
sure be maintained at about 300 Knudsen says a r efatrvef v new
pounds per square inch, and to program lor nitrogen testing
spray cattle at close range Involves more work, but gives

Three systemic insecticides--- far more eccu-ete results lhan
Ruetene. Prolate, and Nequ -pr evtous methods He serd thai

S
'B fEN I blo

von- are available either as a the exira work comes Irom

tate -s ee artags ow Ava,' a e ;p,ay 0' pcur on Go Ral ts le,IIng both Ihe sobsou a, well
registered as a pour on, spray or as Ih(' toosou
dip, Famphure IS used as e . Plants teed on mtr oqen to a

NebrAska's shnre 01 Ihe new ro-aormet.cn qr ade . maturity pour on or feed addrttve. and' depth of as much as SIX feet

~~l-~~~~t~;l:i!a-~~I~e~~-r-Tc;" -~t~-f:-~-{1~~~~~~; ~~;i ~;;B,_e~n_~_u_';~_ ~t"orl-~-~:d---.a--U--:n~d,.~,_.~a,_:_ndd;' ~~o""a;"",,g:..Piv_,~_gu;;.;:;..h;;'-,-l~~:,:-~;"S~;,,'~-=~O''--O~,--'.::''-=''':'''--n.'--'_= ~=---
.use a"~a kidney. pelvic andhearl '-~'" '''U ""U .

So-oo J.OOO (;1 d:',',ncl, 0" h(}1 (,lr>;:,l';S Vle,qhl eoc and follow label instructions,"
st"E'!d st.eoeo weq~ dCQulr f·.·,(j urgr:s C,lmpbell "'Then:, are a
I~d Irom lnl' r, {tI"". L. Of'S T SO p(:r h0ad is number of precautions which
Nebraska Beel Caltle Improve Uldrgt.-O for Ihe compleh:d data rrust b(' obser'/l!d when trealing
ment Asso<:rat,of' r~oor'<' UrlF lorm. making a total cost of 'if cattle and the best guides are on
ver",t" 01 Nt:"brciskil E .. I('nslon p(of an,rnal lor complete ("arcass Ihl,l.lbel
beet speCialist j,rTl GOSl?f The ,nlorm<llton Roselle offers these general
lag".. are avallabl!;' to beet pro As a !'('sult 01 reqUe5ts from warnings tor using the grub
ducers across thf .. "..taTf' ilt a cost the B", ..1 Improvement Federa control agents
of 50 cenls each tlon IBIF) and numerous other - Do not fr'eal calves under
Produ~ers and I(~N':> can tag I,·.estock associallons, the Beef three months old

cattle ll'ley wovl-j !.ke carcass Carcass Data Service was ell: 00 not treat along with
Intormatlon from With these panded tu a nallonwidl' progrdm olher Ins~c1I(ldes or veterinary

~gt~f~;~i;~~e~f~~ ~~~~f:~~jH~:~~.:~e~~~~~y~~:. ~.I I•. -~_"'.. '\~!.~I.III.I_, fl ~~~~~::I,;~::'a::::W2:::,n~1
collected and r("lurnl:d 10 Ihl: Actual coFleet,on of carcau 11(1 __ FollOWing treatment if ani

original purchaser 01 Ihe tag ~~~k.,.'-X¥~~on:t br~h~~ _ . ~,:i~_il'J.·:0 - , ~;~~ ~~~ ~ ~7::;:~~~n ::I~
~q~ I.(d.kell y Se I/IC~ -'-'--- .LL_-+-----'d""'arf"hea, increased salivation,

C<lItle producer and le-eder or b(o~~' collsoll yOUi
gan',atlons, agriCultural organl In Cu:choslouku. I Clbulr 15 veterinarian
lat;ons and Stale deparlmen1s of an oman' -FoJlow directions regarding.,)c;r (";!t',)r'· :.Ii) C00p~~r<lte 'n I~ IIIIIIIIIIII •
d,slributing ejlrtdgs and teturn
log complett:d dala forms

ThiS data collect,on serVice,
says Gosey 'flill provide a

I"
,·r'i to d,lT<l
0:," ' .. ,,~ d,·!.,rrT"n:ng d'or
dclerlstlCS their cattle'

"Tne program will help se-ed
stock producers identify sires
thaI are prodUCing calves With
superior carcasses, and will help
feedlot operators determine
where thetr better feedet'" calves
arE' coming from'

H'"- add'. Ihat 1M" SuCU,".:. ot
fht.- program '1'.111 depend on Ih~

CCOp<o-rdl,or; of .;11 Sf:gmt"nls of

ARM·

';
ce!-, ·llfo',d control key
ISSU" twr e r S to keep ridging to a
minimum In order to allow the
cvtter bar to pass below the
lowest oocs Resee r cf has
shown that .ocreas.nq the cut

heIght from three 10 tour
m,,·, ,<,·cr(',JSC Ihl? bean

If'"'''' ~n ',U pe-r c('nl 01

The wavne (Nebr,) Herald,
Thursd.<JV, september 28,1972-

DICK
AHMANN

Your

ff..eb-rilzka '1arves1o(e Systems representative

fOrWayne anG OiKon CounHts

..
c'
~; The beginning of the harvest
-. season also means the beginning

ot a hazardous time of year in
relation 10 farm ccc.uenrs

An average of two farmers total
rose tbeir lives each 're-ar as a 3 at 13 per
result 01 tipping their tractors Hav{; tbc combine ready go .•
over when oackmo enSilage in and start harvpstlng when the
open Pit sues. Even. though teens reach 13 per cent mOIS
tractors are not oesrcned for tor-e Pods tend to POP open or
this' purpose, peop«, still use ',hatier eXCPss!i('I'f a t towe r
them for packing the ensilage. . rr.o.stu-es

There Is no -rcajor difference oj Follow manual r ecornmen
between side overturns or back datlons Eng,ne and beater
ward overturns. since there is speed,> should be set e~actly as
about a SO50 ratio. This com recommendt.-d,n the combine
pares to a four to one ratio on manual Th,<, means that the
other tractor overturns str aw walkers, S"'ves, augers

If tractors are used lor ensr! and elevators are oceret.oc al
age packing, wheels should be the speed AdlUSt the
kepI as tar apart a,:> possible f,-,r, dnc
The wide front l'nd traclor IS ')pl-:n'ncr~ dS roc oroov-ooec
more stable than the narrow In the manual ThiS gives good
tront end and it is safer to back mach.ne settings for aver aqe

----iJtn)1'i-rrm--Ptte--ttm-rr-to-·atfemp+-to-·· "(~~!£I~s.---

drive forward up the pile Here Header Loss
i-s where proper weighting of the 5 Adlusl Ihe header A rna
machine 1S Important If 'past lorlty of harves t 10')') occurs
records hold true. this year Will at the combroe header ThQ
bring two more deaths from knd(c ",nOuld bf' ')harp 21f'd ru"
ensilage pa~kjng as c lose to Ihe ground as

In addllion. the operator po",s,ble Automatic header
should not gE't to close to the he,ghl controls ....i11 help to cut
edge of th~ pde. since some of low whil(' maintaining good
the pasf fatalities occured when ground speed
the trador slipped ofl the edge The center of the reel should
of the pile and overturned be elghl to 10 Inches In 'rant 01

A roll bar or crush ~tstant the knile, and sel low enough to
cab would be good to have on control the beans WIthout carry
the trador ana it could definite lng them over the reel The reel
ty save a Ide in casE' of an bats should run about 15 per
overturn. cent faster than the comb,nt:

Reduction of Los.ses torward speed. Tests have Indl
A major problem in soybean cated that a pick -up reel is

productron is hIgh harvesting helpful ,n moving plants onlo Ihe
"losses, usually in excess of 10 header '

~ _~-.pee CIl~t sf IRE.~ tiWVy-re/U:;==_--=------t!:..._Check -yQQc_l~~L~
since this amount is basicafly all minutes spent In periodIcally
profit, there is a critical need checking machine performance
lor reducing such losses to a will help keep those losses low
minimum. Research res.ults Check a row area behind the
over the past lew years have combine A counl 01 four b0ano:,
indicated procedures which en per square foot will equal aboul
sure the best results at harvest one bushel per acre loss. Adiust
time. the cuffing height and reel, and

1. Good weed control-Weeds ccmsider reducmg forward speed
compete with the soybeans to if thiS count is high
reduce y-ieldh .aM-al-so pt"-esent 1.__ Re.adil,ls:t_ t_~ro.U9hout the

Withanautomated Harvestore
feed protes$ing system. you
can haTYest your grain early.
at peak nutrition, before
weather and lodging take
their toll.There is less han
dling, Graingoes direct from
field to structure, There is
less storageloss.And,drying
is eliminated,Livestock get a
more nutritiousandpalatable
ration, too. Tofeedmore hOlgS
without additional land and
with less-Iatinr. theharne--of
the gain is Harvestore and
high moisture grain, Make us
prove it.
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aid University of Ne
braska and Dr Robert
Sparks, University of Nebraska
Mediull Center

A malar portion of the' pro
gram Will be devoted to answer
rrig ..coned -'pnone ·calls---··{rom
throughout the stafe, Early in
the program a phone number
will be shown to be used by
Clfilens to make ('ollect
phone to special pro
gram

The program IS produced by
the publiC affairs unit of the
Nebraska ETV Network; Joel
Fowler, senior producer, Mike
Samson. d Ire c tor and Bry
Branch, produclfon assisfant

In case of lire, could you re
build? Play safe - keep your fire
insurance up to date with rising
costs. See uS for suitable coverage
... now!

Think.
Could
AFire,
Ruin You? ~'''J,J,QJJ....~-

PIERSON INSURANCE AGENCY
III WEST lRD P'HONF J/S 76'110

Nebraskans will·be able to call in toll-free to ask direct
questions of University of Nebraska President Durward B.
Warner (upper left) and t,hree chancellors of the University
of Nebraska on the speCial program, "The University on
Call," Friday, Sept. 29 at 8:30 p.m. on stations of the
N.ebraska ETV Network, The chancellors are: (upper
right) Dr. James H. lumberge. University of Nebraska
LIncoln: (lower leff) Dr. Ronald Roskens, University of
Nebraska·Omaha; and (tow~r righf) Dr. Robert Sparks,
UniversIty of Nebraska MedIcal Center.

For the first lime on statewide
\elevi<;lon, Nebraskans across
the stale will be able to ask
dlrl'ct of 'he president
and chancellors of the
University 01 Nebraska The
unrque hoar ·t<yrrg"pr6gram--: --T 7 The
Universily on Cail," will be
broadcast Friday, Sept, 29, at
8 JO p,m. over stations of the
Nd)raska ETV Network

PreSident Durward B. Varner
Will the program.
which a discussion of
CUrrC'rlt programs and future
plelnS by the three chancellors of
thl' University s y s t e m Dr
James H Zumberge, University
of Npl)raska Lincoln, Dr Ron

'University on Call'

4-H Club News

Coon Creek 4-H
The Coon Creek 4·H club met

Sunday evening in the Leonard
Roberts home for the final
meeting of the year. Twelve
members were present,

The money raising pi-olect of
selling dishclothes was complet
ed and the drawing for the free._...
gift was heJd with Mr·s. Robert
Thomsen the winner,

The reorganf'1cltici,,-al meet'lng
witl be held In January,

Mike Hansen, news reporter.;

Survey to Center Of Buying

Concordettes an~U~~~);Si~~~~~:~:~~~~t~~g ~~dyU~~S :ea;t~:'~:~~~t~;lt~~ ~~~
Eight members of the Con lallons will be asked by repre and will be published only in the

cordeHe 4 H club met In the Roy sentallvE'S of the Bureau of the form of statistical totals
Stohler home Sept 18 _ _ Census in !h~~~.!'l during g.Qrly__ _ .- --

fuctmn -of Officerswas-held -------OctaneI' ,according to Wrllfer A Steer 0.ng
With the lollowlng.results· Paul Fn?eman Jr direcl~r of the
elle Hanson. preSident, Deanna Bureau's Data Collection Center
ErWin, vice preSident; Nancy .In Denver Column
Stohler, secretary, Ka1hy Stohl The survey is taken four limes
1"', treasurer, Darcy Harder, as part of 0 nafionwide Q I read recently thal'truck
news reporter, Chris Rhodes, 10 guide governmental drivers are safer than auto
Citizenship age n c leo, in developing drivers Is this true?·

The leader~ served lunch programs based on consumer A. It sure is A recenl study
Next meeting Will be In Janu spendlnq ,palterns, A sample of reveaied only 14.6 accidents per ..
ary res'ldents In this area will be miles traveled for all

asked if 1I1ey expec1 to buy a compared with 27.7 for
Cj1rrolliners house, car, or major household passenger cars, The rate for

The Carrolliner-~Hdubheid--------aj:fpTlarn:Ts.turtng-tm: n-e-xt-ye-a-r--+a-s-s--i -an-tI--t1 flfEfcit, carriers
their achievement Day Sunday and if they have made recent which comprise the bulk of the
al the Carroll Fire Station purchases of Ihese ifems reguiated trucking industry-is
Twenfy members and 25 guests Homeowr;ers will be asked a~out only 3 14, That·s only one·eighth
were present from Omaha, Win home Improvements and repairs the rate for passenger cars·
side and Wayne mqde during the last three Part of thiS impressive safety

Sally Kenney ga;"e fhe speech months , record reflec"-f.s the professional
she had given at the county The JU,iy .. 1972. survey indicat training programs conducted'by
speech contest al Wayne and at ed ~o slgndican,( change from trudung fleels to produce dri
the Norfolk district contest earlier plans thiS year 10 buy lIers of the highest calibre. It
Members modeled the garments new cars or houses Expecta also demonstrales the safety
they had sewn tlons to buy major household aspects buill into the now nearty

The money received from the .. items were somewhal improved, completed Interslate Highway
Randolph lair and the cash gilt but the proportion of home System. For example, the fatal·
received from the Carroll State owners planning to make home ity rate per 100 million vehicle
Bank were distributed, Leaders, irnprovements rem a i ned miles is 2.99 on Ihe Interstate
Mrs. Merlin Kenney, Mrs. Mil unchanged.. , ,. System, compared to 5,62 on all
ton Owens and Mrs, Martin Informa.tlon supplied by Indl other roads, That's prefty good!

Hansen were presentetl a gitt
Cookies and collee were serv

ed at the close of the meeting

Dixon Belles
The Dixon Belles 4 H club met

Sept 11 at 7·30 pm, at the
Northeast Station lor their ach
levement meeting Eleven
members answered roll call
by naming their favorite sub
iect, Several mothers were
guests

Anna Borg gave a demons'ra
lion on knitting. Marilyn Ecker!
tDld of her experiences at the
Nebraska School lor Alcoholism
whl.th-slie atlended this sumrr\e'r
In Scollsbluff. Each member
told of her 4·H club proiect the
Items she made and the ribbons
won at Ihe fair

The group played pen<:i(
g<'lmes an'd plans were made to
reorganize Ihe ,club for next
year. Refreshments were served
by Cinay Garvin

Nexl meeting will be Nov. 13
at 7: 30 p,m. at the Northeast
Station.

AdlJlt ~>!'d olter~, weighing LIS
to 100 pounr,." gulp the ('quIV.
,11':11\ of a lilOI or more of Hoc-ir
hf)(!v weighl in food t~very day,

mildew resistant milo and a bird
resistant milo and so on.

Yes, birds became quite a
problem with the milo 'and
sorghum fields. Those lit tte
golden ripe 6B's are almost a
delicacy to the birds. And all
they could eat. Just think of it.
actually there. was more than
they could eat,

What made you so mad was
that they got the cream at the
crop. They can't wait until you
combine the rrulo and eat what
seeds. ar--e on -the ground,

It seems like sometimes the
farmer is too close to Mother
Neture. She can seldom do
a~ything to please him and he is
continually fighting with her
about varmints, weather or the
earth in general.

Neighbor John, who is always
trying to experiment with some
thing. planted some milo several
years ago. Of course you lauch
ed at hjm the first few years
You didn't know how to harvest
it. store it or how to feed tt"
you'd had prelly good luck-.with
corn, Well, except for a few
times Bul if corn wouldn't grow
neither would milo So you stuck
with the corn

But it is only human nature to
soscect that Neighbor John was
gelling rich, So you linally
submitted to the temptation of
getting rich. You planted an
additional crop 01 milo. After
all. if Neighbor John can do it,
you can do it

Just when you thought YOU'd
thoroughly learned which seed
to plant, how fa harvest it and
had found out what to do with if,
Neighbor John quits planting it

Now he is experimenting with
a new crop----sunflowers

Well, you'll just stay with a
sure thing,. Something that you
know all about, You don't mind
farmIng in the dark ages, You'll
lust set back and see bow he
comes out with hiS new crop

Then you recall how good
some of his experiments have
turned out. There must have
beun a failure or two but you
can't seem to think oj it

Another thing' -·thilt sorghum
and milo market was doing
prefly good the first few years
whe" Neighbor John was selling
II It never dropped unfil you
sold some Or so it seemed
'~'y'5e"Ws 'be~" to"get'in on the

ground floor Wonder how his
new crop is coming along and if
he has decided what 10 do with

" By golly, it's been a long time
since Neighbor John and his
Mrs. were over to visit you Not
since he told you about 'he new
crop he'd iust planted. Tonight
would be a good time to return
the visit "Hey, Mom "

that seldom
envrnore Compared to

yedr yOI! planted it
Sr)rnr; W'nll)~ from the com
rn,-'r(J,ll s,,,,-'d company came up
/lIt" a stall< 10 prevent it.

It '-/I,)', do something
dlxJUt th,-· V'H:al< stal.ks or quit
,>ellln~ milo So they did some
thing about 'he stairs And the
milo

Bul <Ie, of today there hasn't
been a genius who could prevent
unscheduled di~:,-astered caused
by Mother Nature

Oh, they came up with a

539.00
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(Most Siz\ls)
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ARlI'l15
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iri noim,ir diT~Tn~ryo~ iIlTeas!"""40-OCilT ,.,de,> of
llead weal Itom Ihe Lllesa~e! Radial on yow Cil' II
yOY don'l gel 40,0Cl0 miles, take the gU<:lIi1f1lee tJack
10 fOu< BFG ,elaile! He'll allow you cred,l 10' !r1('
d,ttemnce lowald Ihe going hMJe-,n plll;,e 01 n('w
ones Ana add 11 small 'H!n/lCe c"a'ge

. BFG GUARANTEED
MUfFLERS INVESTMENT!

Check Our
Factory Blemished

Radial Prices

R.gul.,
2 for $37.00
IJJJ~k ..."11~I/" I rt) lJ
plu~ rto1~'ll ElCl~t

Til nl ~l '15 ~~f I,,~

andllade
·WhllhUII~ ~1'llMI, h.t~e.

~.,:~1'4;~;O
BllCk..-llIslln 11~·1(

~~~lIlfS f~~~tr~~~I,nd
1213pertUf Ind llld,
'Whlle",lh~htMl,h'J/lt!

40,000
GUARANTEED
MILES
of road·grtpplng
performance. Now
available in a full range
of sizes.

MILEAGE

40,000
GUARANTEED
MILES,
reststlng damage, absorbing
shocks, and redUCing tread
squirm

-tS--t-h-e- measure of a tU-e
Lifesaver, the American

RadIal, measures up'

Modern Mrs. 4- H
Mndl.'rn Mrs ,1 H club held

th",r f,1mdy picnic Sunday a'
Rrr''>',lr·r P,HI< wilh 2L1 members
.mo thl ..lr 'ilmilies al1ending

The 40,000 .ile tires
GUARANTEED

DIA

USE YOUR CONOCO CREDIT CARD

Hogq n,lfn,:cj (1"11(.('11 s ym
of Hw d,~r~<l',r.· a'> dlilr

poor domq animals, abor
"nn', ',IJllborn prqs . mummified

,1nrJ near a'nd "<,h"~er'
Thr"_I' can oc
'lillh ()r high dl:<1th

POlnh'{! out tna t anvone
Shlpplnq breeding hog". oul at
f·he .,fale should contil(;t fhe
state ',r!lerlnafian In fhe stafe to
wh,ch he IS ,>hlpping the animals
to oblaln a permll and 10 check
0". local regulat,on'> Animal'>
gOIng directly 10 slaughter are

HOMECOMING DANC~

Friday, October 6

- DANCES
Howells Ballroom
Howells, Nebraska

Weddjng Dance
S.aturda.v.•.September 19...

Honoring
Marge Vering

and.
Mel Barata
MU5ic By

The Solid 8 Orchestra
Adm, SUS Dancing 9·12:J{1

Sunday, October tst
PAUL MOORHEAD
And His Orchestra

"Always .. Good Time
With Paul"

Adm. S1.75 Dancing 9-12:30

FREDRICKSON ~
Phone 375-35350ILeO. 1 V. Mile. North of Woyne,

LIFESAVER

~K~~I~,~~~!~!-a I~~t~~.. ,~w~.~.,~~,oi~ts~et~~~~g~~~~·-.~ »>......

~~~f!as~~~~ ~~~ p~~~~~er~'f~~~ ;li~~~it;h::~O~tcht~~hv;rf~ls;.:;:~~ he added i-.~
the, OCcurrence of the disease' pork from 5Ia,~ghtered hogs thaI Nebraska will be in Phase III , -r-r-:- _~----:: .-.,
lsn t as rare as>had, been hoppd. carried the virus. Hogs on the untt! three months from the date t. ' --,--~- --~~~
Thirteen Counties In, Kentucky term can become infected from of the last outbreak. The current ~_J1~;~Z ~~"

~~7t/et~:f~a~asN~~f ~~~I:;~: ~il~~~ a~~S5~r;~1sWlh~~~~e ~:~ ~'Jt'~O:J~i~g ~~f"a~~:~:r Wjtl~r~: / .> - _~ .- ~:> .....
North Carolina and Texas all w(lb hilS fed as garbage months of Phase IV, or "sur
experienced outbreaks in July'), Any old vau.:lneS.-s-l-i-ll.-iA---l-tl.e- vcurence." otter which Nebres -Seasons ana Crops
;n~e:~~i:~' lost Its hog cholera: ~;:rT~~~~'!:~~lf::~~~rl~~~ ~~tehe:r ~~~;;~~~~:£:Y~~~~T~~:~~~i~~- Once upon a not too.otstant good enough or tight enough to

.,. r~,s ~us when the third case Dr. Norman Kruse, State veter .~nrl nnn " .......,..in.11;<1n time ago this was skictly a holeJ Ii When just one of those
~ ~nn : mon~hs was confirm, in.arian, 300 South 171h Street. corn, oats and hay crop area little BB's can fall through a pin
outbreak ug, 'Nil no. mo~e Lincoln. 68SQ1; to Federal Vet According to Dr, Hogg, the Ailihat was 'In the Dark Ages of hole In tllr: bin, you can bet your
re ain \~cc~,r ebrask.'~ w~ll errn,i'lnan Dr, Eric Nord,storm at phase system originated at a the 'SOs botto-n dollar the entire crop
m~nths. ee status In SIX Vetc-rInMY Sorvices. ,AnImal .and urne when many states were Since then machinery has will dribb!« away

Or, AI H _. Pldnt Hf!,lllh InspectiOn Services fi$'lhtlng hog enore-e. II was progressed and increased spec- ThiS IS the time 9.1 the year
Neb~Sk~X.E ~9", Unlver.slt y of (I"PHI'», p, 0 Box 81866. 300 duslgned to giw' hog buyers tatf sts have convinced f~rmers when Ilw 9.reen tops of roue and
Jan -Off t~ ensron vetertner South lfth Street, Lincoln, 68501 some rndtcetfon of what stage of that cettte and hogs ~uire a sor qhum slowly turn to the
ho9 pr:~~cer:~~os~~f(-'~t'~~c f~ 3 1<'.OI'lt,~ nf'wl y. purchased hog choler-a eradication different :nore vaned diet, land taxes and qoldr-n hu(><, of autumn. Th(>
the spread at the dise:s: en anl~:ll<' for ~o day'>, especteuv statc-; were tn-v-tnus the setes t Interest payments have tncr ees terce lnrncl. of qr een 8B's at ther---------..,- ~;~I;~· ,~~~t r;/n;I~.r~/ol7: z.: ~~~~I~(~tl~~ys: s~ty:a~ol;~~ :110Y~~~ ot'~~r cgr~~~r~:;:e~e i~~~ ~~~n~f I~~I~ i1S~~~:'rt~~~is~O~dro~nnd

mMrr·t', Sinu-, ',() many states are com acres program And the farmers And HlP dar k br-own heads get

,j Any producer wspc'ct plr.·tr.·ly tr-ee at the-disease ~~;<;~<1!~tU~~s~~;~r~~ehaving an ~;~'~~I(;~rf:~~·r;~I:~~:l'~"~~ngLi:uem~~~

:-::ZI,;o~()nt,l(1 h:,;v~~~a;m:~:; 01 covr sc "instant" 10 a 01 qr cv.vno

4-H CI bN farmer may mean several TOIj'r<' 1lp·rj also but Ii you
'0-''-'' ..1_'''''' wh~~_-'.4111 .-ollc,-c-t.il·','AI"', ..... u· ews mon-f-h;;..a-j,..uooes ,n this. case. don't those
find ':.l'nd Ih,..n to thf' NU lab tor Ptnns were made last winter milo and

and spring for these crops. And
they have been fulfilled during
tt-e summer and f,111, Hence the
many fields of soybeans. milo
and sorghum

rbese crops arc referred to as
"mstorit cash" because most of

Th(, group wr-nl bowling In the the farmers sell the grain di
ortor noon Prl,I)S aer e won by rectely from the combines to the
Mr and Mrs. MelVin Ker-n. eteve tcr s II Isn't stored or led
Warren Baird, Gail Grone, Jeff tor tuture speculations
Cilrsten". and Mrs Paul Dang You've gambled all summer
berq ~Ith this crop, You can store'

ThiS was the frnal meeting of ~~~-. I~~d yr;;~stcao~ ~~~t Ct~i~ ~~~
:~~f~~~s~~nu~e',ng$ will re immediately

Besides, you don't have a bin
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Servmq up hot taverns and warm beans lop the day's menu for v.srtor s Just ask Mr...
Dave H.1Y as she fakes her plate for a semcte from Mrs. Vernon Schnoor Helping her is
Mr"s, Arlyn Hurlbert. Standing fo the far rlghl i, Mrs Allen Frahm

A least for all. .about 600 people gathered in the fown of Appreciation Day for ar-ea farmers was, the free taverns
Carroll Saturday for an afternoon of feasting. Marking the and watermelon served to rne VISItors

------watermelon .1'11 take ii·..,ltce, says Janee hom ~s she
carries a mouthwaterlnq (hunk of free watermelon

Ja<.k .K.a~:'.natlQh"t.nkes ;J har-d __Jt"'.., i~js, w~t.e;m.e.~on, one pI 0.ver <II hundr.'ed 5e:rvec:f
during the .il!trFnoorf':,h!ft!. Watching 'out for the flying juice ,i$ Don"NeUh~ton. J

, , : ;... . ....,.,, _.

aotc-c the meats wen! served these Carroll restdents started the long process of nxmq
th~ 'tummy taverns ..and mixing the cans 01 beans. Helping out an.' Mrs Arlyn Hurlbert,
Mrs M"unce Hansen, Mrs. Lyle Cunningham, Mrs. Howard McLain and Mrs. Vernon
Schnoor Parhatly hidden Me Mrs Leroy Nelson and Mrs Jack Kavanaugh

001)5: Lyne-li Biltheimer was, caught in the act when
she dro~r tavern duri,119..Sat.~rd"Y's free ~ea.1

---~1-.Carr,OIl. ~er,Jlrother~-Pflrlr, was lu~1 ,as'.'U.rprii:ed
as UIe was When ff1t picf"te'fiastaken r••fter the
~c:i6en'. I '. I 'I' , ,

...-----.--:;-

FOr Troy-Milligan {left) and his brother S~W", fun during
CRTo-Ws Apprecl.tion DillY is. playing' with ~ir grand,.ther. George Jorgensen.

~y. I3_etty: ~av,!nugh

S-aiurday aH£:rnoon tne-- ma-,n slr'-e i In
blocked to traffic But no on(, seemed to mind
business men treated customer s and friends wl/h a real
honest- to-qoooness. almost of Fr~E' Dav
Saturday afternoon all 20 ,n Carroll
combrned efforts and finances to sho'" appr«clatlon to their
patrons

Picnic tables WE're set If> thl';' m.oo!e of thr:- street wt-e-e
approximately 650 ate their 'rce taverns.
beans and potato and washr!d It all dC'lIn '1Ilth
and soft drinks

Businesses con1rrbuling ,,..,,,,r,:: Feed & Graon
Cunningham WeI! & Supply, Earmers Bank, Geneva's
Cafe, Graham Car Wash, Halle.. n B<:auty and Barber ShODS
Hansen Grocery, Hurlbert MJI~ rranstc-. Hurlbut Repair
Karen's Beauty Shop, «eveneoqn F<>f,d & Trucl-:lng, Litho
Speed 0 tn c.; H. McLain 011 Co Re peir .
Postmaster John Retbwiscb. Rohde Body Ron's Bar,
Sandahl Repair, Vern', Building ar;d "Repair Wash

Free cottee and doughnuts also 'Nerf: ser vec by
Nelson's. Repair In observance 01 their grand opening
prizes were won by Elmo Jenkons, Colorado, otecn-«;
G-tt7++n-n-ks, -Carrou. transts-r,,( recrro . ana Mrs
Jorgensen, Mrs. Agnes Duffy, and Ellery Pearson, all 01
Carroll, and Vernon Goodsell, Belden. flashlights

Free melons were served bv Kavanaugh Feed &
Truckm,g In o~servance of their 6th Farmers Appreciation
Bay.' Wl-flfl€f5-tft~ pumpkrn contesr-werrr -&r-Eg-~- 
~i~~:~,Rf~~.B, Jones, second, Lem Jones. third, a:? G E

Leonard Heueen was the winner of the free Christmas
cards given by Litho Speed Inc, which etso held open
house Saturday

Penny beer was tcetcreo at Ron's Bar
Carroll also boasts of another new bUSiness beIng

established. Carroll Plumbinq and Heetmc. owned by
Wayne Hankins, IS In the crocess of localing a building to

- - ~-t:H-s-e~BAG--of-t-i--ce_ _ __ _ _
There 15 much enthusiasm among the bu ...rness people

and termer-s thet this type of Free Day can once again
become an annual affair

Carrol/1Thanks'
Farmer Friends

Photos By
Betty Kavanaugh

and
Bob Bartlett
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Pines

Several coppc'r containing
fungicides will give good control
of n"cdl!" blight S tan dar d
strength Bordeilux mixture pro
vides.. control whet)
arplied dur 109 the grow
'iI~g SIlo'l,>on 'ir,;l ilpplkilt'lOn
should b" made in mid ,May,
loIIQw{:d by a second appflc,atian
fn mid j'IHlf' The funqi(:ldc wifl
110t (llrl} nil! ;l>: .,Ii \'3 cl'srn-;p b 1

will _prc'vent Ihp spread of lur
tilf·r 101,-( tr0ns

pinc,

ner-dte blight can
by the yellow to

th,:" appE'dr on infected
'Junng thl;' fall, Thes!!

(irculllr 0r "llghtly oblong i1rea!'.
t1Jrn brOlNn and may

.. b,lnd around the
fungus grows

11',0 tlc,',U' killing Ih" end
Ih' IJ<I',(> of jhfl

pl,1ntinq<, have been lOSing their
oeeo!e-, prcmetc-etv. This ere
metur c needle drop may be
cevscc hy several factors, in
c.ludlng onvo-onmente r stresses.
poor cultur at praclH.C.',:>, or as a
'(,'iUII of infeclion by pathogenic
funql Dottusl r orna nceo!e blight
IS one of the more common
!unqu<, diseases of pine in Ne.
I)r8<,k,l

5.918%5.390%

This Ad Paid For by Claude Trimble

jxjClAUDE. TRIMBLE
.. County Judge

1967
Russell. E. Park, Wakefield, Fd
David SchuHe, Allen, Fd Pkup

\966
Melvin G. Cook, Newcastle, F-d

1965

Jacklyn Anderson, Concord,
(hev

1963
Thomas Brennan, Nr:Wc.,lstle,

Chev Trk
Jerome L. Roberts, Allen, Fd

1961
L'lrry Nelson, Newcastle, Chev

1958
Lyle V. CarlSon, Wakefield, Fd

T'k

For several years many otnes
in windbreaks and ornamental

Blight Hitting

5.390i

4, Original Plat, Vrllage of
Dixon, Dixon Co., Nebr. (SI00)

1972
Dale Mayberry, Emerson, Chr y-,
David M. LuTZ, Ponca, Fd
Lloyd Schram, Newcastle. Pont
Henry Moyer. Ponca, Chev
Helen G. Carey, Ponca, Yamaha
Thomas A Carey, POIlCi'!. Ya

maha
Milton Hohenstein, Ponr:il, I(il

wasaki
1969

Hilrold D. Fischer. W,lk!'·[",lr!
Olds

Roy 0 Griffin, Walerbury. Delq
1968

of Larry E, Malcom, Allpn, (lwv
- --.".,'--.---....."fr-k-,.

W.HERE YOU SA.·VE DOESMA,KE A DIFFERENCEI,
I, "I. I'

..NORF()lKlst: FE.DERAL
0' SAVINGSA"DI'LOAN

ASSOfIAT1F_1 .. . ~I:
21.7 Norfol~ Av.e~ue, Norfolk, Nebroi'~ka "

5.127%

Passbook 3·Mon1h 6·Month One Year Two Year
Account Certificate Certifica'e Certificate Certificate

11 I~J 1/;1 jJl/r/ 11;j~7J ;j~7J.
Compounded Compounded Compounded Compounded Compounded

Daily Continuously Continuously Continuously Continuously

EFFEciJVE SI~MINJMUM t1,llllO MINI,MUM SI,Q-OO(l-\INIMUM S5,OOO MINIMUM

ANNUAl. EFFECTIVE EFFECTIVE EFFE'"CT1VP EFFECTIVE

RATE ANNUAL ANNUAL . ANNUAL ANNUAL

i.RA TE RATE RATE 'iATE

r-,------- - - -- ---I
: NAME (Please P'lnt) . . .. . . .. . .. . .. . . . . I
I SECOND NAME (If Joint Account) .. , - ' .. 'r ' ••. ' t
I ADDRESS ...•... , ..............••...•.. ~lrY ........•.....' . . . . I
: STATE .......• ,.,,",.,•.•ZIP ....•.. SOCIA~ S~.CURITYNO ,. . . . . . I

L_S~~~R':'.:..: ''':'': ''':'': '':'::'':'':''':'':''':'': '.: ..:: ::...•:..: ::..' ::..' ''':'':'.:..: ::..:':":'::":' ._",:

(All ~nts Insured Up to $20,000 by FSUCl

Phone 371-9388

',,-,con(lf:d nv W-eible 10 accept tne
rI<lOfn', ,1n(1 w,lrranl'; \!I"re ordered
dr,lwn co » roll call vole Aye
Cleveland, Brugger, Morse ilQd
we.bte Nay None- Mohon car
rroo

!<"pre",·nlitl,ve5 01 the K"n!>aS
Nebr,l!>k<l Natural Gel" Comp,lny
wrrr or cseos to exora.n tho QdS rall'
Incn.'<l<'{' The ur st rt'<1dlng 01 an
orcrm.mc e 10 approve 'h,s .ncr eave
will ht' rnade a t the regular .oclober
meeling

Cna.rman Hill. upon Ihe teCOm
mend,ll'OIl of tnc Lrbr ar v Boar-cr.
,lP'pO'Il!ed Mrs Mildred w.tte 10
!'oCTIIC a fllle year ter m ,1S trustee
on the L'brary BOMd

A motion W,lS n1<lde by We,bl,' and
soc.ooooo by Bruqqf'( 10 <'Idrourn ill

'1'11 AS m MOI,on (,lfr,f'd hI' all

SAVE BY MAIL
MAl L TO: Norfolk Is1 Federal Savings and Loan Association

P,O, Box 1204, Norfolk. Nebraska 68701

Salmon to Everr(dl G and
Pauline M. Hand. Lol 4, Blk 20,
South Addition to Wakefield,

-·-Oi~,Nebr;---f$J----vn-et-uthcr+:-
Mildred L" Pickering to Leon

ard M,' and Betty Pickf:ring. Lot
3. Blk. 5, North Addition, Emer
son. Dixon Co., N('br ($1 and
other)

Marvin and Mabel M E
Roeber fa Raymond H. and
Pearl M. KJug. Lots J, 2 and 3,
Blk. 4, North Addition, Village 01
Emerson,' Dixon Co., Nebr
($4,250)

Harry A. and Flossie Trotter
to William Moore Sr. Lol J, ark

DIXON COUNTY

~

About 150 seventh and eighth graders "played hooky" from their classrooms several
days last week. gathering ..af the City Auditorium for National Achievement Tests, Earl
Tooker, Wayne Middle School science instructor and guidance counselor, was in charge
of the t~sfing program.

County Court:
Donald W. Peters, Wakefield,

$10 and costs, Operating motor
vehicle without required ofticial
certificate of inspection .and
approval for current year.

AlI"'Sl
M,lr','ll Hdl. villaqp CINk

(Put;1 Sepl 1111

Test Time

-
...~.

FUNDS
, lO6,51

143.80
111.$0
138.06

5038.00
27''-25
889J'

10M
"I 46-4'00
£1*.,-, 1/,1.<13
PI,,,"I!,,,,, 806,50

0,,1. f,I,III-r 15.00"n ,,,II T('~WI & LlllI'1I 1.00
'N,..,n'- Co PUIJI,( Power 24556
W:ns'dc MOl0r~ 4.60
EmolSw.. risen 7.58
Gr,"m Pipe Products 245.18
etcc«« f'i"IIJ(('& Supply 17.05
CtC''1''lan,1 E!r:t.1r,c 66.69
An''''r Triln<,f ...r 9,86
W,l(k,..r ~,lrm Slore 1.44
Clark Bros lriln~'er 9,86
wetooo Bruqqef 19/.00
rn County N S Coop I 48,14
K<,n~a~ N,..brasl<.) Na!'j cas I 4,00
PO'I"" '",.1, , 2500
5\ f""l", P,lr,'·r Wh'-r>ler a155
NW Bel! T~I"phOnr. 16.94

.. GENERAL FUNDS
w.oc.ee SI,l!" B,H1k 15780
(j.rMPKorh 91,05

, AU,ln Y.lXh 13S.19
r eers Plum!),r"l 32 40
Schoo' D,slr,,' NO 9SR 10 00
Thl'Wilyn"HN,lld 81.84
Tr, Countv N SCoop 25.19
Kah~(\5. Nt·t:>r,l<,k,l 1'1(\1" ces 10,02
Employ<"r'~ 'Morl'!rn Life 9850
SI- l'<('4'~ P,lPt·' Co wnocter 9,00
NW e-n Tf'I"phonf' 36,20
Warren jae noven 45.1.50
WI''.Iern EnclinecronQ 5550.00
Ulllfl,cs Fund 2.14.67
MueilN Camp,lny 1.901

Mohon Wil~ m,ldl:' by Brugger and

.,FO8D"
·--TORU-01VfS1~N ..,

THE SOLID 1973 rORO TORINO BROUGHAM
(:>howil w,lh QpIIlJo,,, front bulnper jJuaro$.
deluxe wtle,~1 (,0"'''', and whitewall tIrC').

..

NOTICE ON l'<ECLAMA~ OF
UNI)SED CEM'ETERY l.OT

II" ~ J H. Husll'd and Ihe
heir v ,1nd near rel.llolll'5 01

r-ocord cwor- 01 corncter v lol3,
S"CltO,' ,1. Block ,1 of Ptc ava ntvrew
C'·rnd"ry. W,n5Idl'. WilVIW Counly.
Nt'IJ(.I'~,'

Yr" ,."

If all the.time since the begm.
n~ of'the world, were compree
sed Into a year f the existence
of man would represent only the
final 10 mfnt.tes and reeorded
history the last 45 seconds, the
National Geographic Society
says. '

'I
=-l.~
LEGAL PUBLICATION

NbTICI~ ~O CREDjTO~S
tJ(j I'lt;

At 60mph a '73Ford LTD rode quieter
thananairborne glider.
On .July '2:7, ]972, (~(>nl'ra! Radio Co. t.e!ited a '78 LTD again~t an airborne
g-lirl(,l". Both at. li() mph and with id(·ntiral ~ound !f'VP! metprs·. The-
r(':-iult: the Ford was quif>ler. Hut the new LTD is more than just quiet.
It. is well made frum its power front disc brakes, power steering and
automatic transmission, standard equipment, to il.:; luxuriQus,
com(ortable, roomy interior. There are 16 new Ford models to choose
from and each wit! convince you that quiet is the>sound of a well~made car.

A'73Torino rode sosmooth,a high wire
artist kept balance ona roadof2x4's.
Chauc(-'s an:.rill! Wtln't try to balance yourself on top of Yf/ur new Torino. But,
when you're riding inside, you'll still appreciate Torino's refined suspension
hf'f'ause it help5i to cu,,~ion humps, ah~nrh r(>ad vihr~ti()n,,, and H'duce body
sway. You feel solidty In ron'tro! whilf~ you ride in comfort and luxury,

I!!!' S(jIjf.l~~d-siz(' .T(~_r:./)· S!!:!..r!_~~jjng, stl"()ng~~1..~J'·~

NOTICE OF 'FINAL S,ETTLEMENT
(d',f' No ]'I~~

1" ttlP (ounT'f CourT 'If 'W,lynl'
t,j'·!Jf,lc,._,l

In M,1TI,'r .of H',,· F.~t,j!,: 01
'It.'nr, Lull. D{,~c·.y,r·(!

0,1.11'- or Nd;r,l'."JL II) <III (or\(,>'"
",)

l.EGAL NOTICE
TO ALL PERSONS IN,TERESTED
IN 'iTREET IMPROVEMENT DIS
TRleT 1'10.11.1 OF THE CITY OF
WAYNE, NEBRASKA

NOTICE IS HEREBY GtVEN n'dl

'.

Oe,ldllne for illl leq,,1 nonccs fO be
published by The Wayne Herald is
.15 follow'., S p.rn. Mond~y for
Thl.lr,.d,ly'~ newspaper oiind S p m
Thursd.ly 'or Mondoly's newspnper

..

'73Pin10:WJ..~nyC)u get back tobasics,
you get back toF.rcI.
Ford, theeompany that built the first ba.'ie,solid,reliableear seventy year. ago
haH built today'. basic.80lidreliableear: Pinto. It'. becomeAmeriea'. top lllllling
eeonomycar formore reasonsthan economy.Hereare someof thosere~nB: .
A 1600 ce.engine deveJopl>fl and perfecled In over 10 yeal'~'of actual dnvmg:-Rack
and-pinion.teering. SQlid welded body. electroeoated to fight eOITOllion.-4••pee<!

_ transmllision"':"luhEYI for.lif(~, Evetyt.hm~ we'v(~ I(~~rnt:d in S4:~vj!nty yt~al'~_()( "al'
making-:-all the lJasics-:--w(! build into everyPiitto \Vagon, RunalJou~and Sf!dan.
When you ~!!.U?~ck to b~L~_YoU ~J~~k to Pinto. ~

Every govlmm.m officl.1
61' bNrd th.t h.r~cUa. pUblic
money., Ihould publlih at
' ....,., Intlrv.l. an account
I". of It mowing whar••nd
how .ach dolla, I, .pent. W.
.......HlI, to be • fllndamentel
principia to damocr.tlc $JOy
arnmant.

l

THI:. QUIET 1'373 Form LTD 8HOUGHAM
(~llUwn ~"ll, Opl'f!lO,ll D('lu'" fljJ'"IH:r Gr','Jr,.
CO"\f(""len~"CrrHlp. d"lu,O wl",,,1 (J}W:f~.

'rcml corn'!"lIe I"",p:; "nr) whltc,w,df l,rl·1;)

J,lolfce I~ hcr"tp( (ji~.~,NI~';~t~~,~~'~,~~~~~h,~~;~I~,~yof.•• : .":.••..

cco-re I EIHI>oll w,llll!" hHfl ,II III" ""'''ill pllll,n,! pl"r', ,n
woll open itl"lqh, a.rn and w.t! r ont.no- rlp"n ul'Ll,1 f"tjht p rn

D,llC{! 'hi.., 72nrJ d'ly,ol <;j>plfoflllwr l'Ill

The f{jllowmr, n,-lm"Q p'!r',on~ h,l'"'' ".,,, """"'","·u
,lIthe Pr,ml'lry Etr-cfrcn h"I'J "" fI';l,

For Pru5id('nl
GI.'Org[' MeGo",·rn

"-_. ·R.i.C.h.aLd..M. ..Uixon....,_
For vee PrCiident

R, SargfmJ Shri"er
Spiro T. Agnew

,For ueuee S'ah~5 Senalor
Tl'rry Carpenter
Carl T'. (,"vrtls·

For United States Conqress
Danel'E 6['rg
Ch..rtesfticno

For Slate: Board of EducaUon
Mrs, Velma Prn;;e
W,lH('r L Mo'flr.-r

For Stale Leg'lsl~lure

John R ~.lJTptVt 17lh DI!>I
l.('Rov G. PIlsl('r - 17th OJ..,,
J W. BurtMch 191h'D,!>!
HAfolCl D Cihlc'lr 1'1lh 0,1,1

For Co","fy Judqe
Claude Tr,mble
Jo\.['ph F, Hunker
EUgeT1I1 C, Mtfil(.lden
R e-ve .. Hennillg
Thom,,~ L, (,roldy

For, Northeas! NebraskOl
Tl'chniCIlI Commun,ly Collequ

Board - DI~I, 1
Ron..,ICI E r~s<nolf .I 'I' tNm
R,chard C"rklU 1 vr '<:1m
Ra.,morld A 5chrc,"I.'r

7vr 'erm



47C

$3.77

$3.77

497

291

••• NOW •••

-:

SAVE 1.03 ON LONG SLEEVE

BOYS' SHIRTS

SAVE 3,03

Women's
Acrylic Knit Sweaters

PRINTED SHEETS

SAVE 501\ OR MORE ON fAMOUS lUND

Washable Knit
Cardigan Style

Permanent press
Assorted colors
andpatterns
Sizes 81to 18

••• were $8

••• were $4 ••• NOW •••

•••••: ..•.........................•

..•.••.•.•...•....•...•.... ,..

'..
•••••.•..•..•....._.•.............•

Hurry In!

Save 42c on Famous Chix Training Pants.

Save $1.non First Quality Deriim Gjrl's Jeans

Save $2.18on Bestform's Panty Girdle

57c

$5.77

... $3.97

SAVE 1.43 QN SHORHUNE

BOY'S KNIT SHIRTS
• •• were $3 ••• NOW •••

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••:
•: •• valu·es to 6" ••• NOW ••
••
• Twinsize.".,

~ ~:: Queen sill •.• " ••. " .2.91
-'"".~.- :,: Casls pro1.47 :

• • Full slz. •• • • •.~ ~•...•......•....••..•••••••...•...••.. ~ ......••..

100% Cotton Rib

Assorted stripes 1...·.' S1
andcolors ..

.Sizes8to 18 •
• t..............................

.....•..................•....
••••••

.................•... ~ .......••
• •• .SAVE AS MUCH AS M3 ON •• •• •: WOMEN'S SCARFS :
• •• •
: •• values to $4 ••• NOW.. :· ~• •• •

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
: SAVE 3.13 ON FINE"QUALITY :,. .
: WOME!'I'S SHIRTS :
• •• •
: •• v~lues to '6 ••• NOW •• ,:
• •• •• •
: longsleeve 181 :: Permanent press .•. :.. .
• Prints. solids 32-38 •: ........•............•...••• ~ ..

Social Secui'it:y beA~c~o:t~~fe and I. were ;~Iired
and getting:monthly SQCial 's~·

Questions, A~swers ~~;~: ~~~;:;,~nt~~d~: ;:::::;, ws~o B ROAST EOCHI CKEN and
0: 1'm r-etired- and .getljng ~r~~bo'r~i.~Jd.I~~·'I::;,~.nth~~~~~ .. . ROAST BEE F

monthly payments from, Social I f I ' h "
Security. I don't work 'but I do ~~e~enf~o ~elpu:!~~:fu:~~~ _-_.-.-'~ber----a---.-.--
r eceive 'olY'jCfenos-from some, expenses..Is thlli correct?
stock lawn and' a' emetlpenslcn A N ih d th . ..---1"A1 ~
from my former employer. Mu~t only ~'adeew~:n . ~aY';:'~~e~~ ST. ~ARY(S H""'t( .I~. WAYNE
these tie -repcrted '1-0 Social insured under 'Social Security. Serving 'rom 4:00 to .:00 p,rn:

si.ur~6..~c.ft~~i~~~~ dividends dies, Adults: sue Cf1lldr.n und.r 10: 7Sc
nor your pension have 'any effect Smog from Los Angeles, 60 SPONSORED B.Y ST, M,ARY'S CATHOL,IC CHURCJ't
on your 'Social Security _ pay, miles, away. threatens century CIlrI:Y'Out Service _ 4~OO to 1:00 p.m.

~et~~·e:::~:.:t~ol~ir~~~:~:~~· '~,~d ~~nd~~~saB~~~a;~~~:Y~~~~. l)ellv~r1ei for $hut"ln'~ - 5:0!' p.m.
from work: Only earnings 'rom t<lm,;, Nafioni'll G('ographic sevs
employment or self employment !t d,~r,lro'l" food making celts in
affect voor payments and must the Pt~ needres.

1'1
,J:.n,o, yea' ot' high ~'hOOI

\\'dh national hcadquarters In

:~~~n~j;~t'.a~~"no~~~ofit~.:
por'at.on that 'otters varied serv
ic-er- tor use by students and
ecucettonet institutions,

STARTS TOMORROW 10 DAYS ONLY

Sept. 28 Thru Oct. 7th - So

SAVE 73,ON IRUSHED TWILL •••

SAVE 2.03 OR MORE ON SHORT SLEEVE

Save $2.03on Men's Long-Sleeve Sporl'Shirts.

Save $3.23on Women's Bestform Body Shirts

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
• • values to $6 ••• NOW ••

Permanent press

Fancy stripes .2.91
andcolors
Sizes 15to 17 .:

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

mmmmmmmmmms ~ C / , BOOmm~m

moo mml
JW1
g,.~';.~ ,1

•.................•..•.......•
•••

GIRLSFLARE'JEANS :
•••

• were 4'°••• NOW. •• :
•••

: Durable 100% cotton ····3··.···1·····1. :
• Navy, brown, white •• •: Sizes 7 to 14 •
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Save 43c on Women's First Quality Panty Hose
••••........•.•.•..~ .......•.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •: SAVE OVER 50% ON fiRST QUALITY •
• •
: WOMEN'SWIGS :
.. :
: •• values to -30 ••• NOW •• :· ~:• •• •• •
: from our own •
: stock. Savel . --;...L-'=:....:.-~~-4c:cn1i'fiijilciiYAi.----
•• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

pll3r,n:ruj.
Last year apprnxirnatcly one

miUi.on persons in, the U,S'.'iI!0d
overseas took the ·f1ve:pal'"f ex
amtnatton.questtconetre. which
is required or recommenced for

. eppttcerrts at more, than 2.000
cglleges, :.,universities, .twc-veer
college~, scholarship agencies I, .

an~~t~~~c~csos~~~~~~~siflcludes .H'~s-k.'i~s ··Gets ---
a series of tour,' tests designed to Sewer Additi'Qrt
assess ge'l}eral ecucaucne! oe-
velocment. Another ~rt is a At new sewer line' branch is
questionnaire thatccuecte infor . scheduled 10 be constructed this
malion about the students' ece . we~k in Hoskins. Eeruer the
uemrc and nonacademic beck- Ho~kjn-s' Town Boa'rd accepted
grounds, tmmedtate plans for an .$8.10 bid py Ball Constrvcncn
cclleqevand career esplrettous. Co. to build'the extension 01 the

If is recommended that stu orcscot sewer line to "eccom
dents lake the ACT i)lssessment p,Q,fa!e the ne\~sl addition to
in their' junior yeCl!.,",or early in the.lown

QUB__.I,..AQY ..9,E..SO.~.~.oW?.. CJ\THOlIC C'H'lJRCH -..-
j Father Anthony Tresnek)

Sunday. Oc t. 1 MaSS. 9 a m

:·····~:~·~;,~::~~::D~:~;·····~! :·····~~::;3~;~::~::~~~·······! :·····~::~:~~:::::::O;:::······!

!TRACK SrvLEOXFoRDS~'"i BOYS-GIRLS SHOES i iPRINTED BROADCLOTH i
: . .:: : : :
: •• values to 6 91 ••• .NOW ~. :: ••• were 6 91

•• ;NOW ••• :: Assorted Blends, Reg. to 1" :. -' .. .. . .
: Big'· assortmentof: : :-: Assorted blends :• Special purchases •
: V.. i.nyls, canvas, fabric 197 : : From ourstocks too 341 :: Polyester, rayon, 67(:
: Sizes for the . :: Sizes 8Y7 to 4 :: cottons Prints and :
: entirefamily . - . .: :: solid colors :..............................c- ••••••~........... •••.• ~,,~ •.~ •••• ~ •••••••••••••••••

Saves2.21 on <iirljsK~it Di~perSets. . .$3.77 ?ave $i.330~ BoY's.-Girl's Vest ~nd ;Patltji Set, ..... ,: . $4.77
.. .-. i.-••0.-.:.','. ~..-.! ..~I,•• .,••••;~ •••• ~.~;.~ ~:.:••'~ •••' •• !J'~ •••.'••• ~ •• ~'•• ~ ~'••e:u

•••'. ~•••• 1.-•.•..••••••••,•.••••.
: SAvt1.53 ON TODDlER SIZE· :' : SAVE 4.01 ON PRINTEDNIJt01!AND :,': J,~VE 3.2/0N~ODDLU! GIRLS'· 10YS' :

l'l(NIT IpfANTS 'i: ·DACltONPANE.LS:: KNITPRAMSUITS:

~~i,~t;ei~t·'i·~:~·-·,U.. ~e~~5;' ·.·<~~W • ',: ~r:'l- _';w~'e+-·~No.vr;;;if-
............IIIiIIiiIi•. ".100%cotton I I' '41 .: 41 x6~ize 1 91.... : :l.~..O....•~...o....·.A...C.ry!iC. 3·".11 :

r~,;~~~~ :<:. J.1 :;h;"OJh __ -.. -- -~ii ~;;;.·~r"· ----+
... ,j:\;~;~:;~~;i:~5;:;j,~i:-~r •••••••••••••• ••••••••·•••••••••••• ··;,!rr:~:;:j~,ijil ,~"~:!i.t~rt~l~:'· u;· ·j~t,· r···~~· ,~~ .

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Gerald Gottberg. pastor)
Saturdii~. Sept 30: Saturday

vcboo: at w.ns.oe
Sunday. Oct, 1: Worship, 9

a rn.. Sunday school. 9:50

METHODIST CHURCH
(Robert swanson. pastor)

Sl,Inday. .Oct. I: Worship, 9:30
<1 m Sunday scnocr. 10· 30

CONGRE: PRESBY. CHURCH
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday. Oct, 1 WorShip, 10
a m.. Sunday school, II.

ACT Tests
Offered

Churches

1966
Charles Lynn;., Rutenbeck"

Wayne, Fd
Leroy Leonard or lone Rubeck,

Winside. Fd
1965

David W. Baier, Wayne. Fd
19..

Charles' Thompson, Wayne,
Chev Van

Clair SwartlloOn, Wayne, Buick
1963

Dallas Schellenberg, Winside,
Olds .

Cars, Trucks
Registered

Mrs. t.etcv Hosts
Knitting Club met Friday in

the, home of Mrs. La Rue Leicy.
Eight members and one guest,
Mrs. Dora Stoll, were present
Cards were played with prizes
going to Mrs, Jessie Shufelt.
Mrs. Walt Retnwtscb. Mrs. Ber
tna 150m and Mrs Euriic e
Glass,

October 6 hostess is Mrs.
Bertha Jones.

Meet Friday
Happy Workers Club met Fri

day with Mrs. Lyle Cunning
ham. Eighf members and two
quests. Mrs. Frank Cunningham

Society -

Students at several Wayne
County high schOOls who are
planning to attend college wilt
have tlv~' opportunities to take
the ACT Assessment during 'he
1912073 academic year.

The first of five national
testing dates '3n which the
nationat· assessment examina
tion will be offered is Saturday
morning, Oct. 21, with Wayne
College one 01 the testing cen
ters for area schools. Studen ....
planning fo take the five,parl
ACT Assessment on that date
must have registered no later
than Oct. 2..

The complete national ACT
schedule foi the 1972,73 academ·
ic year (with corresponding

1962 registration periods in paren,
Daniel- Robinson, Wayne,-=Chev-- -theSIS), ~-

1961 ,Oct, 21,1972, (Aug. 21-Qct. 2):
Merlin Reinhardf, Wayne, Che'l Dec. 9, 1972 (O<:f. 9·Noy, B);

___JJ,1i,_ Feb~ 24, 1973 (Nov. V-Jan. 29):
-'Alv--in' H. Ehlers, Wayne, VW April 28, )973'( Feb. 12,Aprit 21;

. 1'55 July 21, 1973 (April 16·June 25).
Roger Deck,. ~~~jns, Chev Cost to students for the ACT

• Gary L Kant, Winside. Chev Asses'1iment, which take.s about

Pkup' 1951 '-. ~':s~fM~S/fnfc:..mrrf~~:~~l~e~·~~
Tho~~S Hall, Wayne~. ~ill~ :~~,O~o~pl;:~ ViS: t;r:.~f;;:

~~_~~-q_~.~ ,., ,-.,. ',' ,I ' " •

Jarne~ MiJ Is' Re.f ur n
To Arizona Tuesday

Mn. "p'~"~st-~ettleton- ·~"Mrs. Russell Hall,
Phone,5I$-4133 .:_ :_, present ..

Mr. 'an,d Mrs: James,Mills left. • Prizes were _won'"by Mrs.
T.tJesday, fo~ their .hom~ in frank Cunnlnqham, Mrs.,·Anna
'rcesee. 'A'rlz,. .etter 'sper\dJng, f!an5en, Mrs. Myron Larsen,
several days with her parent;;u _/Mrs.. Ctefre. Swanson and -Mrs.
the ,Ejlery. Pearscns-. Guests Evni-ce Glass.
Wednesda'y tn the Pearson home The October hostess will be
were ,Mr: and Mrs. Elmo, Jen Mrs. Eunice Glass. No definite
klns arid Odin and'Mrs. Herb dale has been set.
Blcklln'g, au of 'Greeley, Colo..
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Jenkins and

" ~~::~'y W~~~~~'M~.OfO~n:U.~::.
Har'l"y' Hofe'ldt, 'Mr, and Mrs.
Ron Kuh.nhenn and Rodney,
Mrs. Ruth Spahr of ceuret:
Wayne Gilmer, SIOUX Falls

1973
Wayne Kersttne. Carroll .. Chev
Pkup

1972
Gladys Hoops. Wayne, Buick
James Jenkins, Wmside, Fd
Wm. Helmer, Randolph. Fd
Region IV, Office of Develop

mental Disabilities, l nc.,
Wayne, Fd

SC9tt Duering; Winside, Ply
Niel A. Edmunds, Wayne, VW

1971
Wayne Greenhouse, Wayne, ca.

pri
Patricia M, Ewing, Wayne, Olds

1970 .
Carhart Lumber Co., Wayne,

Cadillac
~-~s Marsh, Wayne. Otds

1968
Fred W, Hurd. Wayne, Fd
Arlen Tietz, Wayne. Fd
Marvin Eckman, ,Hoskins. Chev

1967
Wayne-'Auto Parts·, Wayne, 'fd
Glbreal Auto Leasing, Omaha,

White

Mr, and Mrs, Sam Schram of
Omaha spent the weekend in the

~uu~~:~ ~'~eh~~:'a~~in~r;,th:o~
HClI!

Ttu Jim Hurlberts of Lincoln
the 'Iif:ckcnd In the Mrs
Hurlbert home. Joininr;;

th'em for Sunday dinner" were
Mr "nd Mrs. Ed Wolfgram
Mdr9" of f/!adison, Tim

Ten Members Present and Mr. and Mrs, JIm Rude
-'----...--Deffa...·-tft~r..··airage-·' Cf0'f)"'"'met -lJV'R11----·-·---·· .._.....

Thursday with Mrs. EsthN Bat Th~- .rcnosroos sp,"r,t
ten, Ten members and ""0 th, '/fth th.:,r grand
guests, Mrs. Bob Johnson and Johnstens ct
Mrs. Lynn Roberts, were pres
enl. .

Prizes went to Mrs. J C
Woods, Mrs. Bob Johnson, Mrs
Lynn Roberts and Mrs. Charles
Whitney

October 5 hostess will be Mrs
Perry Johnson


